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PENTICTON THEFT:
To Be Caught'
PENTICTON (GP) r-.The law- home a t N aram ata and another
yer acting for a  women who 
stole nearly  $500,000 from the 
bank where she was emplpyfed 
told m ag istra te ’s court Friday 
she pleaded guilty because she 
could “ not go b n  living in the 
hell . , . sh e -h ad  lived in tor 
the past 2 l i  y ea rs .”
Kathleen Ann Spiller, 26, one 
of two wonien charged in con- 
: nection with the theft of $492,- 
000 froni a Royal Bank of Can­
ada branch here  between Jan ­
uary  1964 and Jan u ary  1966 told 
h er law yer F red  H erbert that 
under no circum stances would 
she consider a not guilty plea.
Miss Spiller w as rem anded to 
Nov. 8 for sentencing. The sec­
ond woman, F rancis (Bambi) 
Shubin, 41. a  bookkeeper who 
lived with Miss Spiller in a lux­
urious hCme in nearby Naram a- 
ta , B.C., was rem anded to Nov 
25 without plea on a charge of 
theft over $50.
Miss Spiller pleaded guilty to 
the theft charge and a second 
count of falsification of bank 
;"books. "■ ,
Both women a re  free bn $10,- 
000 bail.
Miss Spiller’s bail was posted 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E . C, Spiller of Penticton, and 
Miss Shubin’s by Ted Oliver and 
Scott Williams. Mr. Oliver is the 
president of Oliver Industries, 
where Miss Shubin was em- 
plowed.
; Mr. H erbert told the court in 
his closing argiument that Miss 
Spiller w as how ‘‘completely 
; penniless.”  ■
He said she had  spent $31,000 
on cars, including a Cadillac 
and Thunderbird, $60,000 b n  the
$130,000 i n ' the process of re­
furnishing it three times.
She took Weekend trips to 
Europe, wore expensive clothes 
and a $20,000 dianiond ring to 
work, ami otherwise . ‘‘f la u n t^  
her theft.”
She drove to work in the Cadil­
lac and parked it beside the 
cars of the other bank employ­
ees, and throughout “ could not 
understand why she w asn’t 
caught, Mr. H erbert said,
He said she earned $3,^0 an­
nually a t  the bank and . h e r’s 
w as “ not a position of tru s t.” 
The Crown described how Miss 
Spiller would w rite cheques in 
one of her own accounts a t the 
bank, would have them  cashed 
at another bank and then in ter­
cept them  as they \yere returned 
to the Royal Bank. ,
Mr. H erbert described the sys­
tem . as ‘‘the sim plest of proce- 
duces,” and told the court the 
” evidence was there for the 
bank to check” eyery time 
theft w as  committed.
He criticized the institution 
for not running routine checks 
on employees and said th a t had 
prpper checks been m ade the 
court wpuld be considciing theft 
“ of perhaps $5,000 in stead  of 
nearly half a million.”
He said Miss Spiller, who gra­
duated, f r  o m a com m ercial 
course in Penticton high school 
in 1962 had “ lived in agony 
every m inute” of the past few 
years adding th a t money she 
had not spent was given away 
to friends and 'aquaintartces.
The Crown said th a t about 




PARIS (CP) —. North Viet­
nam  said today that, the halt of 
United States bombing of North 
Vietnam “ constitutes a g reat 
victor.v of the Vietnamese peo­
ple in both zones.”
Xuan Thuy. chief North V iet­
nam ese negotiator a t the P aris  
talks with the .U.S. said this is 
Hanoi’s, answ er to the decision 
by President Johnson to stop 
the attacks. ■
Thuy told a news conference 
the P aris  talks the  last six 
months have been coriccrhed 
only with art agreem ent to halt 
the attacks On North Vietnam.
The envoy said, the next step 
is an expanded conference to in­
clude the  South V ietnam ese gov­
ernm ent and the South Viettiam 
National Liberation Front “ to 
discuss a peaceful solution to 
the Vietrtamese p ioblem .” The 
front is the  political a rm  of the 
Viet Cong guerrillas.
, ‘Thuy noted tha t Johnson had 
agreed th a t “ this meeting will 
■ take place in P aris  on Nov, 6.”
' He was asked to com m ent on. a 
statem ent by President Nguyen 
Van Thieu in Saigon that the 
South V ietnam ese governm eut 
would send no deiegation then 
because it refuses- to recognize 
the front. ; i '
Thuy said the U.S. had pro­
posed the presence of the South 
V ietnam ese governm ent a t the 
ejcpanded .confer'ertce and the 
Am ericans had asm red- him 
that all the ir proposals would be 
carried  out.
“ We accepted this in good 
faith ,” Thuy said.“ As for Sai­
gon’s attitude, this is art affair 
lo r the Umtod States and Saigon 
to '.settle.” . . ' • I
The N orth Vietnamese sa id ' 
the ,’ first question' to be dis­
cussed would be that of proce­
dure, He made It c lear that the 
issue of a  ceasefire would have 
to. wait until an agenda had 
been fixed.
Thuy read, a statement" that' 
was. the sam e as one broadcast 
earlier by Radio Hanoi.
The s t  a t e m e n t said tliat 
Hanoi, with agreem ent of the 
National Liberation F ro n t’s cen­
tra l, cpmrnittee; is prepared to 
take p a rt in a four-sided expand­
ed peace conference, to include
NOT WHAT DAD HAD IN MIND
OTTAWA (CP) — . Leading 
w arrio rs in the continuing feder­
al-provincial battle  for the Ca­
nadian tax  dollar m eet Monday 
for peace ta lks, but the confer­
ence also provides a chance for 
hand-to-hand com bat.
In the provincial lineup for 
the two-day m eeting on finance 
and health a re  two prem iers, 
Jean-Jacques B ertrand  of Que­
bec and W: A. C. Bennett who 
also is B ritish Colulnbia's fi­
nance m inister.
The. other eight provinces are 
sending in their finance and 
hcalfli m inisters to ineet federal 
counterparts—E dgar Benson for 
finance and John Munro for 
health. The Quebec and British 
Columbia health ministers will 
accom pany their premiers;
Separate conferences on fi­
nancial and health m atters.
joining for a combined session' 
Tuesday, are  scheduled to deal! 
With sharing, tax  funds, getting 
value for money, hospital ana 
m edical care insurance, Indian 
health services and drug abuse
'The combined m eeting will 
concentrate on the rising ex­
pense of shared-cost health and 
welfare programs'.
Some provinces have been 
quick .to .react again.st the fecicr-i 
al complaint, retorting as Mani-| 
toba's P rem ier W aiter Weir did 
Friday, that it was the federal' 
government that initiated the 
sharcd-cost program s and set 
the rules, ■
Other indications .that the 
provinces arc in no mood .to be 
I)U!ihed around em erged in pre­
liminary Statements on the Otta­
wa meeting.
T h a t’s not exactly w hat dad 
had in mind when he  to ld 'his 
son to clean up the fallen 
leaves, But like all Chores 
undertaken by sm all fry, a.
little fun gets into the act .and . Ronnie Ofrodnik, also 10,
livens, up the. proceedings. Roy gives blanket coverage to the
Schultze, 10, of 1810 Ethel St.,. operation.. The action , took
Kelowna; has tha t buried feel- place outside the Schultze
ing . as ■ w heelbaurpw;. .expert hom e — while dad  Wasn't
w atching.—(Courier Photo)
representatives of the ‘tSaigon 
adm inistration.”
.This \vas a departure from a 
communique issued by Thuy on. 
Thursday referring to the ‘‘Re­
public of (South' V ietnam .’’
The Hanoi , statem ent stressed 
that the South Vietnamese gov- ‘ 
ernm cnl’s participation in the 
expanded peace talks “ docs, not 
signify the recognition of this 
adm inistration’.’ by North. Viet- \ 
’n a m ., '
E arlier today, Thuy described 
the U'S. bombing halt as “ un­
conditional,” a word President 
johrtson and othei' American of­
ficials have avoided using. He . 
added tha t, the U.S; decision 
was a ■direct result of the talks . 
here.'^"'
Quick Road To Peace-Rusk
. WASHINGTON. (API -  The 
United States evidently intends 
to m ake a in a j or effort in the 
new phase d f . the P aris  peace 
talks to get an agreem ent with 
Hanoi on withdrawal of a l l  for­
eign forces from South Vietnam.
Such action “ is u tterly  simple 
and it is a very, quick road to 
peace,” State Secretary. Deairi 
Rusk said a t a F riday  news con­
ference.
A rnohkcy wrench was tossed 
in the w orksl however, when 
■S O u t  h Vietnariiese .President 
Nguysn; Van .Thieu snid today 
-that he Avpuld not send repre- 
sehtatiyes. to .Wednesday’s .Paris 
talks because his goyernihertt 
objects to  the conditions under 
which the session is tc) be held.
: When President Johnson , an­
nounced Thursday , night that 
U.S. attacks on North Vietnam
were being halted, he also said I bit a t a tim e.”
that rcpresenlatiycs of both the , 
Saigon governm ent and the Na­
tional Liberation F ront would be ■ 
represented.
Thieu said the only iCal road 
to peace is through direct nego­
tiations between ' Saigon and 
Hanoi, and not with the NLF. .
y .S ; ' officials declined com- , 
inent on Thieu’s statem ent. 
Some were taking & wait-and- | 
see attitude, feeling that Saigon 
eventually will send people to 
Paris.';
On the troop issue. Rusk said 
that 75 per cent of the Commu­
nist forces in South Vietnam a re  
from the North.
He said he expected that the 
forthcoming negotiations, how­
ever, would not take up the 
broad issue of peace in South­
east Asia as one package b u t 
would. tackle the problem “one
Contest Now
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Hu- 
bert Hum phrey and Richard 
Nixon, heading Into the crucial 
final day.s before their pre,siden- 
tial election encounter, are stei>- 
ping up the rhetoric, as each 
fights to onfjure that he will 
eiherge the , victor from, Tues­
d ay’s balloting.
STRIKE
*Cm  I t n  tht Narri tNlti, 
tfad!*
All Quiet Now  
On CURE Front
'The 10><ia,v>old iitnke alKmt nn the Johnson admimwnnium
1.141 ineml)ei> of the ,t’«itiuli«n"  ..................................
Union of I’ublic Kmpioyers in 
Kelowna continue* t«Hliiv with
The early  presidential cam ­
paign featuring set speeches 
and stuff.y jxisltion papers has 
slipi>ed shai’iily ino a name- 
calling contest,
In the closing weeks of the 
campaign, Republican Ni.xon 
has .slopped referring to Demo­
crat Humphrey as m erely “ the 
other fellow” and has taken to 
slugging hard at Iliimphrey,
This direct approach ny Nixon 
has boon welcomed by the Dem­
ocrats as indicating they are 
sitccecding in getting under iho 
political skin of an oiifxment 
they had all but despaired of 
I'ringliig down from the high 
h'vel eloiids of campaigning. 
They are an.swering in kind,
Tliere could be argum ent over 
who started  it, Init Iluinphrev'.s 
de.Pgnatlon of Nixon as “ llieh- 
avd the (’hicken-IIeai ted” for 
Ins opoonent’s alleged failure to 
grapple with the is.snes set off 
some sharp resiion,''e.
‘SITS ON HANDS’
Nixon accused llum phrcv of 
"adult delniqiirncy '’ and of ".sit­
ting on his hands atul watching 
the Unite<l State* become a n a ­
tion where ,10 per cent of the 
women are frightened to walk 
within a mile of their homes at 
night.’
H e  s a n l  l l u n i p h r e v  h a d  " a  
lai  k ,n t a i . s i ca l .  d o - i mt t i  m;  ap -  
I ' l o a c h  t o  l aw  nnr t  u K t e r "  
M l a m i n g  t h e  ill* o f  t l i e  c o i i n i i v
VANCOUVER (CPI—Prem ier 
W, A. C- Bennell opened the 
British Columbia Social Credit 
League’s convention Friday with 
a bombshell—a secret Liberal 
rciiort assessing Justice  Minis­
ter John Tu'’(icr’s“ appeal . as 
B C. Liberal leader.
In a keynote s|)ccch to the 
two-day convention. Mr, Bennett 
said the repoit showed he him­
self had twice as much supiioft 
as any Liberal or New Dcmo- 
< rat, The rc|)orl followed it sur- 
vcv taken in August, ,
Mr, Bennett told 1,000 cheer­
ing delegates and visitors the 
report on voter preferences was 
the rea.son why the justice min­
ister refttsed to seek the Liberal 
leadership.
Later, the jiarty approved the 
fii.s.t step to setting up formal 
machinery to elect a successor 
to Mr, Bennett, .Social Credit i 
loader for 1(1 years, when it! 
becomes necessary. ' .
fjaid Mr. B ennett: ' "I think 
the time to pass a resolution like 
that is w hen tlierc is no vacancy 
in tlie leadership, years ahead 
of time, , , , It's good to have 
it It) years ahead of tim e,”
If Mr. Bennett stayed on as 
leadi'i' for another 16 years he 
would be 81—he’s already Can­
ada 's oldest prem ier.
I.IIIMILVI.S A ‘U riH l”
Mr, Bennett didn't exp,lain how 
he obtained the l.ibera'i survey 
from which he riiioted figure.s as 
he diMiiPM'd the B.C. Liberal 
"ait.v a-; a " in m o  group” who 
held a ".'-ham" leadcr;-hl|) con- 
te-a.
B C Lilii'tal'- have not admit- 
ti'd inakiei; an '' aporonchcs to 
.Mr Tiiriier and Dr Pat McGcer, 
wiio wa-̂  cleeltsl Lilx'ral lender 
recently, said iione had been 
made "to  my knowledge,” 
George yan Roi'gen, former 
co-ehairman of the Il.C. federal 
l.ilx'iid campaign, identified
him  I If a - 111..........   five l .iU 'ra l. '
will, h.nl llie ‘ iil'i'V  condlietcd 
to Ri'i'i'iii.il .Maiki'tihg Set • 
\ | i i "  l.ld 
Tl.ri e w ,'i I- f,' I' ('iipj.'-. niid 
none now i* eitivmg. Mr van
Rpggen, however, said Mr. Ben­
nett obviously had a reprodue- 
tion. of a “ purloined” copy. .
Dr. McGeer declined coinmcni 
when asked if ho knew how or 
from whom the copy had been' 
obtained,
■■Rating of potential Liberal 
leaders; form er leadei' Ra,y 
P errau lt, 35 per cent; Mr. Tur­
ner, 31 per conj; Dr. McGeer, 
21 per cent: Senator John Nichol, 
three per cent: Garde Gardom, 
MLA for Vancouver-Point Gyey 
and an un.-iuccossful contender 
for the leadership, two per cent..
Rating of potential and netiial 
liarty leaders a.s prem ier: Mr,
Turner, 2,1 percent : NDP Leader 
Robert Straehan, 17 per cent: 
uneom m itted, six per cent;’ Mr, 
Bennett, 52 per *:enti 
Rating of present party lead­
ers: Dr. MeGeer, 20 per Cent: 
Mr, Strachah, 21 per eent; uii- 
eom m itted, seven per cent: Mr. 
Bennett, ,12. per cent.
The I.,iberals h’ave ,six seats in
HONG KONG (CP) -  The 
Hong Kong S tar says tha t for­
m er Chinese p r  e s i d e n t  Liu 
Shahoehi appealed to top Peking 
leaders to obey party  rules in 
considering his expulsion froin; 
the Commtihist party , but re­
fused to confess, to “ more m is­
takes in M ao-thought.”
The A ustralian-edited tabloid 
quotes its “ own sources in 
China” as sa.ving, Liu also re ­
jected a suggestion he should 
resign.
I The story; says P rem ier Chou 
En-La| tried to! woo Liu into 
supixirtiiig party  chairm an Mao 
Tse-timg in a Irtst-mirtute bid for 
reconciliation between the two 
leaders.
It gives this account of what 
happened:
Chou, together with other 
C om m unist, party  leaders, last 
month tem porarily lifted the
the B.C.’ Legislature. Social C re-'house a rrest of Liu and his wifcj 
dit has 32 .seats, the NDP ■ 16 l and took them  on a picnic in an 
and one is vacant; lattc.mpt to settle the two-year
Dr, McGeer told a 'p re ss  con-' fend between Mao and Liu, 
ference: ^ i ' Chou asked Liu to confess to
” 11 wa.s not a Liberal P a r ty ! m istakes in Mao-thought and to
survey. It Was commissioned by 
h group of individuals,”
Nanaimo Students In Court
' ' I
As Sequel To Halloween Riol
NANAIMO ((’P) — ,\ sclux)! 
board ompln.'Tc took )>hoto- 
graphs I 'riday  of stiidonts wlio 
sklpfied cliGsi's to atti'iid the 
court appenrance of nine iicr- 
.“oiis charged in a Halloween 
night disturbance.
More than 7.1 high school stu­
dent,s packed court house cor­
ridors and school board chair­
man Dr, W, Hoy McMillan had 
a board employee take pictures 
of them for identification and 
investigation,
Two RCMP officers were in­
jured In a mclce which broke 
out Thiiisday night when police 
ordered a crowd of 300 young 
I'crsons to disperse, Otlier 
policemen were kicked and 
punched
in inagiMratc'.X' court, seven i and
fiersons ranging in age from 18 
to 21 pleaded guilty to unlawful 
assem bly and Were rem anded to 
Nov. 6 for sentencing by M agis­
tra te  Stan Wardill,
M urray Jam es Woodley, 19, 
pleaded guilty to unlawful a.s- 
sembly, eauslng a disturbance 
and resisting arrest. Described 
liy iKillce n,s a ’'chief instigator” 
he was rem anded to Nov, 19.
David Gordon Gill is, 20, plead­
ed guilty to unlawful as.semlily 
and was rem anded to Nov, id, 
He pleaded not guilty tn caii.Gng 
a disiiirbance and resii.iing a r­
rest and trial was set for Nov. 
18.
In addition, a .invcnile bov 
pleaded uilty to being a m em ­
ber of an unlawful asseniblv
offer his resignation
Liu told Chou he already had 
made four verbal and written 
statetrtonts adm itting certain  er­
rors—but th a t he would not go 
further.
After that, Chou and other 
Communist loaders reinstated 
house a rre s t on I.lu and his wile 
and Mao secretly  convened the 
central com m ittee to expel Liu,
PRAGUE ( A P ) . -  Old Guard 
Communists in thi,s-Soviet-occu­
pied; country want to hold their 
a n n u a 1 Czechoslovak-Soviet 
friendship rally next Thursday. 
If one is held, it threatens to be 
an unfriendly affair,
Czechoslovak party  headquar­
ters and newsirapers in Prague 
have received hundreds of let­
ters and resolutions froirt facto­
ries and labor unions dem and­
ing that the Old Guards be 
curbed and their fricnd.ship 
rally banned.
The Old Guards include a 
mixture of Stidinists, supiiortcrs 
of .ousted president Antonin No­
votny and party  functionaries 
threatened with early re tire­
m ent by the reform s of Commu­
nist party  chief Alexander Dub- 
cek.
They .started holding gather­
ings with Soviet occupation offi 
cers nearly a month ago and 
are pressing foi" a Sovlet-Czcch- 
oslovak fricnd.ship rally to be 
held In P rague 's town sc|iiare on
the 51st anniversary of the Bol- 
shex’ik Revolution.
For (he last 29 years,O ct. 7 to 
Nov. 7 has been officially iiro- 
c l a  1 m c d SoyietOzechoslovak 
frien d sh ip m o n th . Bui the Au­
gust invasion by Soviet-led W ar­
saw' pact troops soured tha t 
friendship. There, was no friend­
ship month proclamation this 
year. ■ , ' ,
The Prague leadership op­
poses a big rally, but was said 
to have given permission for an 
indoor meeting. However, 
sources said government offi­
cials fear a m ass meeting could 
provoke more demonstraiiort.i 
similar to those in Prague and 
Bratislava Oct. 28-29,
I n f o  r 111 a n I s said the Uhi 
Guard 'Com munists’ are trying 
to show that Dubcek no longer 
represents the people. There 
were signs the cam))algn would 
backfire into a now groundswell 
of support for Dubcek, P resi­
dent Liidvik Svoboda, Prem ier 
Oldrlch Cernik and the Nalinnnl 
Assembly p r e s i d e  n t, Josef 
.Smrkovsky,
was iTinandcd tn Nov, 10,
the picketing rii.v workers get- 
ling barely a glance now from 
passera-by,
R epresentativei of Irolh the 
union and the city aay there Ii 
nothing new to rcinnt,
A ])oasilrlo t ro u b le  »|X)t will  
be the union n ic k c t  anwind the  
hockey gam e a t the Memorial
kpoketm an said extra men will 
lie on duly there to insure no
H i i m i J u e y  ha* tr iis!  t.i rn|'- 
i t a l o e  on the ' T i i c k v  D,, k
tinton m em ber* n w *  the ptCket the Drm .vci,it< h.. i; oi.
l ine* to s e e  th e  g a m e .  , N u o n  in the pa t.
Nixoii said Vii'c-I’i r  idcni Hum- 
I'liic.s- I- "X m.m who h,»s Imi- 
tevl alone m crk l' iM-hmd In 
m a-tei ”
Nixon ha- accu 'cd  hi* op|M 
nent of confu'ing ttie Vietnam 
I'eace negotiation* m Pnr.s by
his cam paign Irehavior. In 1hi*!nf the Umvcisitv of the West lii- 
conncciion he hi^s i‘o o i c n . l ( H i p,,.^,.ntc(l with a 
that Humphrex has\ ilic f-'stcst. L (,,, u s  ixxr py jhe Itoval
^ . e s t  tongue in Am erican poll- nank of Gnnaila to develop its
Bank Of Canada 
Gives To Barbados
BRIlMlKTOWN, Baibado* 
(APi --  'Ihe Barbados campus
t A N A D A ’S I I K i l l -L O W
' !.■ e 1: .1.,'. 1
!.i,S>i. . P. ,.i> e ,\ ,1*' I 1
\
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Four Killed In Two-Car Ontario Crash
GAI.’r, ()nt. ( ( 'P i- A collision ni'iir Iumc oh Highway 24 
killed all four ociiipniiis of the two cars. Di'nd ai\' i'litrick 
.lolm I'l.slici , 22, Jiiyfc Ciinniiigh.im, 2),. and Daniel Haw- 
Ihmiic, all of Hrnntfoid, Out , and W a.'nc Douglas McAulcv, 
19. of Snskalism.
U.S. Spy Plane Shot Down Claims Hanoi
HANOI lA I'P i -A Unilcfl Rlales pllotlcss rcconnais.xance 
plane was shot down over Haiphong, eight hours tiefore the 
U.S. t)ombing hall cam e into ot>eration, it was rei>orted 
here trxlav. Hanoi said It was the second pllotless plane to 
l>e shot down in two days,
Rainstorms Pour Deluge Over Italy
S.WON.A, Italy i.APi Sea storm* and torrential rain* 
l i 't ic d  tlie liivii'ia and iiuu h of noribwc«,i lialy  today fm- 
live xecou-t day iii a m u , t aoxiiig at lra»! one deaih, »(ati- 
ti.j >1 c 1. I • -<I i i \ M'  l i.Hked road* and i*d'.».«v tior*
' " ................ ' ' "" . . I I ,  ■ 'I ■! II.............
Nigerian Chief 
To Say 'Sorry!'
LAGOS (APi “  Muj.-Gcn 
Ynkubu Gowoii, N 1 g e r  i n 'i 
m ilitary ruler, vt 11 make pcr.son- 
nl n|N)logic,s to the intcriiational 
observers and their govern­
ments over a row they had Sun­
day night with volatile Nigerian 
Col, Benjamin Adcguiilc, the 
governnionl said today.
“ Wo now regard the m atter 
as closed,” ,said . Vusnf Gobir, 
|)crniancnt secretary  of the iinn- 
i,stry of defence, after meeting 
with diplomntic rcprcscntativch 
of the countries involved.
'Defused' Bomb 
Fatal For Four ^
1 CECrANO, Italy 'A PI -- A
I-llpjio.'U'dly di'filM'd IhuiiIi li.'-cd 
In.* a graveyard n ia ikcr e \- 
I ploded I'riday killing fom pci- 
{sons and injuring at lenst to 
iTIic cxploMon wa.s alti Hinted to 
heat from candles lit for an All 
Sami'’ Day le icm oir '
Nasser Creates 
Army Of 'Defence'
CAIRO (Reuter* 1 —- Egyiitlan 
President Nasst-r has sigiicd a 
law for the form ation of n fxipu- 
la r rtelenre arm y Wnirn wm 
protect a lea* not iiu hided in tin
UN Appeals To Egypt, Israel 
To Halt Ceasefire Violations
military defence s.v.tcm 
I.m s G i 1 ,1,0* and jalniM ,  
l em p i* .
UNITED NATIONS (CPi -  
F ire touched off by nn Israeli 
attack raged in n Soviet-bnill 
nower station on the River Nile 
Friday niidit as m em bers of the 
1.TN S"cnritv Council anpeiiled to 
Israel and E s ' nt to siiip x’loliit- 
Ing the cl'iuefire agreement In 
the Midcast.
B ritain ,'the United State* and 
(he Soviet Uiiioii all insi'.tC'l in 
an urgent comicil meeting that 
the 'tw o oppo'inrr nation* should 
eo-oorrate with UN peace cn\'oy 
(iiinnar Jarring  and achieve a 
oolitical settlem ent to the con­
flict.
The nopealK cam e after Israe­
li and Egviitlan rcpreHcntatives 
exchanged liiiter accusntions 
over recent fighting in the area, 
enlminating In an Isinell raid 
dec|i iido Ivrvptinn territory 
'lliiirsdav iiiglit,
p» :NICTR.UIv I2,1 Itlll.ICH y
The I raeli ai m> annoiiiii cd 
'hat Israeli'commanrlo* had pe- 
nctialed  12.1 ipltci a e ro "  Ihe 
S 'le/ Canal Into E g 'p t |o liomb 
1 'o  Nile iiridgp* and a j>owpr 
'ta tion  Kgvpt elaimeri an Imuc- 
!i lu m b er did Ihe damnBe,
Tlie attack cam e five davs 
after 1.1 I uudl lrw>p« were 
killed and :il woundeel in an ar- 
iillety <iot I acrox* the canal 
wtncii U.N (Je e rv e r i said wtti
F.gvptian Aml)n«sador Mo- 
f(om |han ied  Awad El Konv ehnrBcd
lef, •he
i a  id.tiic iMiinbrsI
hat an 
a Nile
I '.I .ir- 
fliv 4 1
i;i, KD.NV 
. . , plane heard
bii.Ige ;md a iilphili' |iower s ta ­
tion 'llim d a ' iiiglil. damaging 
one and ,*e|ling fire to the othci' 
He called fca la iu tions agiiinst
l.Mnel.
Israeli Aniba**ador Yoref Te- 
koah said an Isrnell enm m anda 
unit blew'’ up two .Nile biidges 
of»d a jsiwer station to remind 
Egypt "tlial the aKgn- sor is not 
b fj’opd recK t i ’’ He said jjiracl
■ IF fW lW 'lT lisF lfS y p irO T m
k I the exchange of fire oloog 
the Suez Canal on Saturday in 
"Inch ilif I liifli »,liic;,* rIe  
Kdied and » onodrd.
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NAMES IN NEWS
In
! All aroused Gen. Jean  V. , Al­
lard. chief of the defence staff. 
Friday verbally boinbcd critics 
of Canada's m ilitary relief op­
eration to Biafra. ‘T h e  integrity 
of the arm ed forces, is being 
attacked ana I really resent itj” 
he said in Ottawa, ‘‘p u r record 
as peacekepeers—or in combat 
for that m atter—is not to be 
challenged. I protest strongly 
any. implication or suggestion 
that our men are incom petent,” 
Gen. Allard did not nam e any' 
names. Bui Andrew Brewin, 
‘NDPi MP for Toronto. Green­
wood. has put several ciuestions 
on the Commons order paper, 
one . of them asking whether 
crews of a ir  force Hercules 
crews on the Biafran airlift are 
properly trained, “ it 's  abso* 
iiltely bloody nonsense to Sug­
gest! w e're not trained to flyj 
such ah o'zeration,” Gen. Allard j 
\ Said.. V., ' I
A Second World \Var Cana­
dian bomber pilot took over the; 
controls of a light plane over ■ 
Lake Superior F riday  after the ' 
pilot died and the Green .Bay
AMMAN, Jordan  (AP) —
Bedouin . security troops .. hndj ,cT,Tm v (R » 1.1 e r  si _la  r m e  d dem onstrator ex-| SALISBURY (R,® u t e r  s) , 
! changed fire in front o f '  t h e  j Rhodesia is moving tow ards the 
! Am erican em bassy today when i third anniversai^  of its .inde- 
a mob storm ed the building and | itg aUing ecoh-
' tore down the U ‘? ' Gag.: , [omy at its lowest ebb; since its
lace, the Am erican Independent F irs t reports said one person
party candidate., , , .  ̂ killed: and several p o lic e ; '" "”"' ifields;
A F ort St. John 13-day-old dem onstrators were wound-i tim es to com e should;
the shop windows on the broad 
main streets.
There are' stilL shortages but. 
they u su a lly . are  no m ore than 
irritating. The real effect is felt 
in the rural areas—on the tobac-.
break! with Britain—and with'^o. sugar
baby girl died Friday in a house 
fire and her three-year-dld sis- ’
te r was injured. The m other, 
Edith K irkness, returned from 
a neighbor’s, home to find her 
house in flam es. Her husband 
was reported working out of the 
community.. The e ld e r . girl, 
CaroL suffered second-degree
The dem onstration, involving 
a t least lO.OOO people, began as 
a quiet rharch in downtown 
A ntm an to protest the 5 ls t anni­
versary  of the Balfour declara­
tion, which prom ised a national 
home for the. Jew s in Palestine:
bums: Cause of the b l a z e  w a s  i Under the declaration by Brit- 
not known; . ish Foreign Secretary  Arthur
Balfour_ in 1917, Britain pledged 
The Soviet Union accused the;! to h e lp 's e t up. a! national 'horrte 
United States Friday of using I for Jew s hi Palestine.
Portuguese African territories 
for.iconducting the w ar in Vietr 
narh. Soviet delegate V. L. Is- 
sraey lah  said: “The ports of 
Angola and Mozambique have 
been usied by Am erican w ar­
ships on th e ir way to Vietnam 
or from V ietnam .”
In the Arab section of Jerusa  
lem, sonrie 75,000 Arabs m arked 
the anniversary  with a  general 
strike.! The A rabs locked them ­
selves inside the ir horhes and 
streets becam e deserted  and 
public transportation was idle.
It was the. Second such strike 
iiT a week and the fourth since
GEN. ALLARD 
. . .nonsense
the June, 1967; w ar when the Is­
raelis took oyer the city. • '
The World Health Organiza­
tion in Geneva warned Friday 
that a new flue virus is likely, 
to increasing trad e  b e - 11° sweep the Northerly Hemi-i EXCHANGE F IR E  
ecn the two c o u n t r i e s .  T r a d e |sphere in  the coming six | Jordanian, and Israe li-fo rces  
C o m m e r c e  M i n i s t e r  Jean- months. Dr. William Charles i exchanged artillery- and m o rta r
view
current efforts to negotiate a 
settlem ent with London fail; .
-It is from  the business leaders 
of the coimtry, w orried a t  the 
slow but insidious erosion of the 
economy caused by sanctions, 
th a t some of the strongest pres­
sure has been applied on P re­
m ier Ian Smith to try  to get the 
independence quarrel settled.
To them , an end to  the dis­
pute w ould; signal a return , to 
the golden, days of boom for 
Rhodesia. The a lte rna tive  is 
continuing economic stagnation 
and decay and a dangerously 
uncertain political future.
Sanctions now are  having a 
niore telling effect on Rhode­
sia’s econoniy than a t  any time 
since the colony proclaim ed its 
independence! Nov. 11, 1965.
The snowballing effect of 
these sanctions—first voluntary 
but earlier this year intensified 
to m andatpry pressure—shows 
itself to only a m inor degree in
v i r u s
ii i oi u u iii  iand er  i i t r - *
control tower . and a volunteer J P g p j j ,  said Friday, in fia- Fockbum , . head pf the 
flying escort helped the craft I ^  division; told a press .conference
to a 'safe landing at Austin-! ; ! 'th e  virus had already hit 500,-
Straubei airport at G re e n 'B a y .! Curtis E . LeMay, vice-presi-loOO persons in Hong Kong since 
Wis. . Robert W. Place.; 54, i-uniiing m ate of G eorgeiJu ly  and spread through, most
transport departm ent employee | c . Wallape; has lost his $50,000-1 of Southern .Asia. Ships haye
in Ottawa, collaosed and died a-year job as board chairm an 
, at the controls,. Cecil Dick, 50, Networks Electronics Corp.,
of Manotick, Ont., who also firm ’s president said F ri-
works for the. transport de- ^a y . Mihai'. D. PatricHi. who 
partrnenti said' he :was in the,,:jjj:p^ form er air force:chief- 
co-pilot’s scat, a t the time years; ago, told
took over the contiols. i reporters' in Los Angeles the
Canada and Colombia Friday icorppration’s stOck has drPpped 
agreed to review their current 1 to S8 from $13 . a share since 
: conimercial agreem ent with a ' L c M a y  decided to 'fun  with Wal-
said F riday  night that his |o v - 
eriim ent has accepted the resig­
nation of Polycarpus Georg- 
hadjis; interior and defence 
m inister. An indictm ent publish­
ed in Athens, Oct. 19 accused 
GePrghadjis of supplying ex­
plosives .for an assassination atr 
tem pt on G reek P rem ier George 
Papadopoulos Aug. 13. M akarips 
said last Monday , tha t his !gov- 
ernm ent sa.w’.mo' reason to, ac-
SAIGON (AP) — Diplomats North y ie th a m . recognizes “ thclcept; Cteorghadjis’s resignation, 
■said !tdday ! Washington. ,.m a y ;puppet' Soiith' V ietnam ese gov- first offered, when ■ the .Greek 
have m iscalculated greatly the ernm ent." This is Hanoi’s face'ShC tisationw hs m ade known.
fire in the a re a  pf the Syrian 
Heights for about 25 minutes: 
No casualties w ere reported.
In Amfnan. reports said the 
m ob ' attacked the Ennbassy 
after a  speech by Palestinian 
nationalist leader Stileiman Nu- 
bulsi. ■ ;
One: report said arm ed Arab, 
cpmmandoS: w ere involved in! 
the d a sh . A nother version said j 
Uhe dem onstrators w ere in. civil-! 
P resident M akarios of Cyprus ian elothes
also carried  to the AVest G oad 
of the United States but no out­
breaks have been reported there 
so far .he said. Very few 'deaths 
have been caused by the S'irus, 
he added.
The agriculture industry has 
suffered most under the trade 
em bargoes, and the problem 
has been compounded by the 
m ost searing, d a  m  a g i n g  
drought in 40 years.
Tobacco output, once Rhode­
s ia ’s biggest single foreign ex-; 
change earner and the kcystpnr  ̂
of its economy, has been ciit to  
ha lf pre-sanctions level. Income' 
paid to growers has dropped, to 
below half the total before inde­
pendence. !
Even with this cut in produc­
tion, there still is a  g rea t stock­
pile o f  tobacco—a valuable na­
tional asset should th ere  be a 
settlem ent.
But some of the country’s p re­
cious m etals; such as chrome 
and asbestos, still m anage to 
find their way through holes in 
the sanctions net—and presum ­
ably will continue to do so while 
they are badly needed by other 
countries.
moods of. Hanoi and Saigon 
when President Johnson present­
ed his bombing halt-peace talks 
package.
’’President John.spn!should;not 
have forgotten tiiat face', and 
whether you keep! it or lose,it, is 
a m ajor .consideration in this 
part of the world,■’ said ohc di­
plomat in! Saigon. ;
One day a ltcr . Jdhnson's an- 
hounccmcnt. South Vietnamese 
P resident Nguyen Van ,Thieu 
said his cpunlry will not partici­
pate !in Paris talks Wednesday 
because the Saigon regim e re ­
fuses to g iv e ' any. s o r t . of 
legitimacy to the National Lib­
eration Front, which leads the 
insurgency .in the South.
The NLF is to be included in, 
the Paris talks, but in a role! position has not meshed with 
neither Saigon nor Wnshington; W ashington's, and that Saigon is 
has made clear. : ! prepared to defy the country
HAS FACE PROBLE.M TOO j  that n o t: only finances South
For its part, Hanoi! .said its, V ietnam ’s 'w a r effort but m akes 
ag reem en t; to four-way : peace" an alm ost equal contribution in 
negotiations did not mean that'b lood.
prblcm.
Thieu has'insisted  th a t fruitful 
peace! talks could only come 
about in. d irect negotiations be­
tween Hanoi and.Saigon, 
one diplomat, whose country 
is strongly !anti-Gommunist, as­
sum ed th a t final details of the  
bombihg halt and 'th e  ' Hahoi- 
Washington negotiations b n  the 
four-way peace conference had 
not becii worked out iii advance 
with Saigon. V i e  t n a m e s e 
sources confirm ed this.
A Vietnam ese congressional: 
infornia’n t said; ; , More than 100,000 cheering
’’We did not oppose the bom b-j Brazilians and a 22:minute 
irtg halt. I t ’s, the 'Way i t w a s  power blackout , greeted Queen
Nabulsi is leader of the! 
National Goalifion Of Palestinian 
factions which support guerrilla 
action ,against Israel.
In his speech; Nabulsi said 
there was no alternative to 
arm ed struggle against Israel 
and expressed em phatic support 
for the guerrillas,
British embassy, official? said 
their em bassy was cordoned ;pff 
by Bedouin troops, but demoh- 
s tra to rs  did not approach the 
' building. ,
I In Beirut. Lebanon, about 2,-
Lewisburg, Pa. convicts at the 000 students dem onstrated  today i
fe d e ra l! penitentiary, who don’t 
have the right td vote, already 
have cast straw  ballots in the 
U.S.. presidential race. The win­
ner by a landslide Was form er 
Alabama, Governbr George C; 
W allace,, whose principal them e 
has been law and prder. Mock 
election re su lts ' reported Thurs­
day gave W allace 208 votes, 
com pared with 91 for H ubert 
H. Humphrey and 27 for Rich- 
; ard M. Nixoh.
in support of Palestin ian  com­
mandos
Hurt In Crash
done. Anc} we a re  not going to 
P aris ."  '
It now appears tha t Thicu’s
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CPI -  Saturday’s; West Ham 4 Queen’s PR  3
Old Country soccer rc.suhs: 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Aberdeen 2 Huilh 1 
Abi'oath 1 Raiigers '
Celtic 3 Oundce 1 
Dundee U 1 Clyde 0 
Dunfermline 5 Morton 3 
Falkirk 2 St. Jblin.slone L 
Heart.s 0 Kiimariiock 1 
Partick 1 Airdrieonians 1 
St. Mirren 3 Hibernian 0 
Division II 
Albion,2 E Stirling 1 
Alloa I Stirling 2 
, Ayr U 4 Forfar 1 
; Herwiek 0 Hamilton 0 
Ilrcchin 5 Cowdeni>ealli 1 
.Clydebank 2 Slriiiirner 2 . 
Ka.st Fife 6 31oiitrose 1 ' 
Ijueon of S 4 Duinliartoi) 1 
Queen’s Pk 2 Steiiliousciniilr 0 
ENGl.ISH LEAGUE 
D iv ision !
Huriiley 1 Ipswii'h 0 
Chel.sea 2 Man City 0 
' CoN'entry 1 Souiluuiiiton 1 
F.verton 2 Sunderliuul (i 
Man United 0 Leeds (I , 
.NevM'a.stle. (I Loieester tl 
Notts F 0 Woh'ei liiimi,ilon n 
Sliellield W \,s. Arsenal ppd, ■ 
Tottenliiiin 1 Stoki' 1 
West Ilroiii 0 I , i \ I ' l ' p o n l  II
Division 1!
Bury vs Derby ppd.
Cardiff 2 Blackburn 1 
Carlisle vs Hull ppd.
Charlton 0 Blackpool 0 
I Cry.stnl P 2 Boltcn 1 
I Huddersfield 3 Aston Villa I 
Middlesbrough vs Bristol C ppd, 
Norwich 0 Millwall ,3 
Portsmouth 2 Sheffield U 1 
Preston vs Fulham  ppd,
DivLsiou ill  
Bournemouth‘3 Barnsley 0 
I Bri.slol H 0 Tranniero 2 
Crewe vs Luton ppd; 
Nortliainplon. 1 Torciuay 1 
Plymbiith 1 Oldham 1 ,
I ileiiding 2 Mansfield 1 
; Sherewsbury 1 Orient 0’
. Swindon ,1 Southport 1 
Walsall 0 Rotherham 0 
I W'atford 2 GillihKham 1 
Division IV 
Bradford C VS Notts C, l)pd. 
Brentford 2 Aldershot 4 
('hesier 1 Southend 2 
' Chesti'i'field 2 Darlington 2 
Coleliester 2 W rexham 1 
Doncaster 0 Lincoln 2 
F.xctcr 2 Grimsl).v 2 , 
Peterborough 1 Newport 1 
Port Vale 3 WorklnKlon 1 
Rochdale 6 Bradford ()
' Yurk V; i  Halifax p | k 1.
Elizabeth F riday  as she a rr iv ­
ed by plane in Recife from  Lon­
don to begin the, first Latin 
American tour ever,by  a reign­
ing British, inonarch.
President Orville B raalcn  of
Vancouver and secrctary-trcas- 
u rer Angus. McPhce of Prince 
Ruirert were re-elected a t the 
Pulp and Paper W orkers of 
C anada’s sixth annual conven­
tion F riday  in Prince Rupert.
Attorney-General Leslie Fet- 
crson confirmed F riday in Vic­
toria that a letter threatening 
Prciiiicr B ennett’s life w as re ­
ceived by the Royal Canadian 
M ounted Police during the .cam­
paigning for the July 25 by- 
cleetions in Oak Bay and Revel- 
stoko-Slocan, It was learned 
the prem ier ■vvas shadowed by 
two R C M P , officers for two 
days after the th rea t was 
made.
The Kamjoops Social Crcrlit 
Constituency Association Fri­
day asked Prem ier Bennett to 
im m ediately ro-inslate P. A, 
(Flying Phil) Gaglardi as high- 
wa.'s ipinlster. The inove came 
during the annual niceting of 
the British Columbia Social 
Credit League in Vancouver, 
Delegates from Mr, G gglardi'? 
Kamloops conslituenc.y circulat­
ed a notice asking im m ediate 
action on behalf of the form er 
highways m inister.
, MONREAL' !,(CP), —, ;John' 
Muni'o, , federal ■ iriini,s1 c '  !■ c ' 
health and w elfare, received 
sl'gh t le.g i’’hir(“ .,Fridav! hig>,''t! 
,  j When a car in which he was rid ­
ing wa* involved i’l. a 30-car pi- 
Icup during a freezing i-ain 
storm.
M[r. M unr, who was b n  his 
way to address a Loyola College 
conference on drug use. wac 
taken to the Lakeshore General 
Hospital but was released fol­
lowing troatnvent. '
. His speech was delivered b)’ 
an aide. ; , '
Ian Howard, the m inister’s 
executive, suffered a broken 
nose in 'the  accident.
Three other, persons received 
whnt hospital authorities de­
scribed as m inor injuries, , 
Police said the vehicles collid­
ed when several cars skidded 
out of control pn icy road 
patches. '
The storm was blam ed hv po­
lice for causing three deaths in 
other traffic lyiishaps.
COMING TO KELOWNA




•  Filmed m N rntliurst T riin n rir '.
:  Teeming witli WikllKe 
Beuiitifiil Virglmn Fall.i ttwioo as high n sM n g n ra )
•  S e e  ’”n i e  l o s t  Tr en . s i i r e  of N i i h n n n i ’’
N I 'M .R  R t  I 'O R i;  SI I N O N  I  V
IN i’I'.RSON* ” I he, A dvcn tu iv is!’
K,is a m i  H.ibs Hcnllrv
\  S . i i i nu  F i l m  «Hi |  Bl.t m z  U i ' k ' n l
AIHM I) M  I R A C n O N ;
ILtbx Bcntlcv and Her 2 I ion Cub'
UN M 'At.L r.R lN t. VOUIl CA.MLRAS
D O V I M I S S l i !
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6 , 8 p.m.
GREAT NEWS!
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Watch the Kelowna Daily Courier 
 for^ fu rth lT
STARTS MONDAY
jV bflo eL ^p erib r s /S
^ _________, ^ S t e l l a
R u s s e l i '̂-'^St e v e n s
' 1 n/Ii £ r e 1 n g e i s G o
'M u B L E F b U j O W S '
C O L O R
LAST TIME TODAY 
“ T H E  B I B L E ” 
One Show 8 p.m .
M w a m o u n t




REGIONA L DISTRICT 
OF CENTRAL OKANAGAN
ELECTORAL AREA I
Ellison, Rutland Bench & Bclgo Area
NOTICE of MEETING
.; A niceting of the cwncr-clcctors of Electoral A rea ; 
I is. being hcW on NOVEM BER 4th, 1968, AT 8:00; 
P.M. in the CENTENNIAL HALL, RUTLAND, B.C.
■;.!."!'!.!' ,. ! " ,AGENDAb,
’ To discuss having the finaii.cing of the recreational 
facilities, including thii, construction of a swimming 
pool, undertaken by the Regional District, and if 
acceptable to approve a Resolution to authorize th e  
holding of a Referendum to meet the cost of this, 
project.





GLASGOW (Reuters) -  Gy-' 
necologisl T a n  MncGillivrav  ̂
,snys the mlnl-,skirl is rc.sponsi- 
blc for one in every throe young 
Drltksh brides being pregnant 
before m a r r i a g e  and ’• 
‘i.incloiibtedly is responsible for 
the i>opulnlion explosion which, 
is im m inent in this country,” ;
OLD RITE
Druid prle.sts ' celebrated All 
Hallows Day or Halloween in, 
ancient Britain,
RANCH EQUIPMENT
CAWSTON B.C., NOV. 16
SATURDAY, I P.M.
NO RESERVE NO LIM IT
TRACTORS
I,!I;U. T D li C raw ler c/w  Blade and Winch. 1968 Ford, 
Model toot) Wheel T ractor 50(1 Metre H, A S, 1067 Masaey 
FrrguBon Wheel Tractor. Ford Wheel Tractor Model 9N, 
c/w  3'|)oint Hitch. Case Wheel Tractor.
TRUCKS
1968 Loadstar M odel 1606 e/w  Stock Kldea, 9000 nillea. 
I.II.U. Triiek T racto r e/w  32’ Brnntfoid Cattleliner Trailer, 
19,’i8 G.M.C. 1 Ton. 1902 G.M.U. Ton. Ford Model 250 ' i  
Ton. Massey Fcrjiiaon  4 Wheel WaRon.
HAY EQUIPMENT
1907 Massey Ferauson Swather Model 3t, New Holland 
Baler. 1907 New Holland Bake, 2 Bale F.levators. Masaey 
Feraiinon Mower Alodel 32, N.ll, Roll-a-Bar Bake. .N.H. 
Model too Hay Bln, N.ll, .Model tfli Hay Urushei,
MISCELLANEOUS
Seed Drill. 1 Ton ( am per, Mveison Heraper. Wood Hawi. 
300 gal. Tanka, I.H.U, Disc Harrow 7’ H arrow i. Potato 
P icker and DlgRer — Planter. Shop Tools.
7 Raneli Saddle iforaes. I Milk Cow. iloiisehold Furniture. 
Deep F ree ie . Bedroom Buite.
WELDING SHOP
.I.IO amp. M iller Welder, 20 ton P ifss Shear and I’linrh 
Press. Drili c /w  Bits, 2 arrtv lene, Oiitdts. Power llaek 
Saw, Hand Tools. Socket Sets. I lllnii\ ( ablnel. Ijpew rH er. 
Motors, Steel,
K. i iu l i  l iK. iUd (in l l w)  .L \ ,  
y i Mil f . '  Sii i i ih I'l K e t c m c o '






Treat Your Family - lb.
Bonus, Canned 
314-lb. tin •
' From our own oven
16-oz. lo a f - -
M b. pkg. -
Bakers, Special Low 
Price ■ - - 12-oz. pkg.
7 ’/ 4 - o z .  pkg.
5 Roses -  50c of 
Coupons In Each Bag 
20-lb . bag - - - - - -
Tide Soap
Giant Size, 
Deal pkg. - 87c
Wc Reserve Ihe Right lo LlliiU DiianllUcs. 
Prices Effective Mon., 'l ues., Wed., Nov. 4, 5, 6
Big, Bold, Braiitifiil and »llh  QiialHy Foods at 
ixiw Prices. I r )  ns Monda>!
' * .  '
IF DISTRICTS PROPERtY USED / ■
SAYS W. C. BENNETT
I f  re^ o n a l .dLstricti are /prop? 
e ' !y used, extension of munici­
pal boundaries will nex'er be 
necessafy, says' the chairm an 
of the. Central Okacagan Re- 
gibnal District; ; ;
“ Because the regonai dis­
tr ic t can supply all ths services 
the  rural areas w ish ” W. C. 
B ennett said.
He visualizes 6 ivj water 
board, one fire ser\icejOne sew­
e rage  system  for the eitire re ­
gional district othir words 
the  regional d istric t nay end 
uo  selling w ater to theyity and 
the rural area,, becaise one 
w ater board can do ityheaper 
fo r a larger area. 
ADMINISTRATOR 
Wjthin a: yeari Mr; 3ehnett 
a ay ss th e  regional d is t i i t  will 
have "to hire an a d in i i t r a to r  
and have its own offices 
Within the next three, years 
the regional d istric t maj take 
o n : zoning and planning; as a 
function. Lakeview Helgbk has 
requested this already, bit the
board will have to decide first 
w hether it wishes to become in­
volved. Should the, board de­
cide to add zoning and planning 
m Its functions, the Central 
O kanagan, Regional Plarinihg 
Boarci would no longer be need­
ed. ■
The concept of regional dis­
tricts was conceived by the de­
partm ent of municipal affairs 
m 1 9 ^  and was the first of i t s ! 
kind in Canada, and as far as 
was known, in the world.
The Central Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict cam e into being 
Feb. 2, 1968 and held its first 
board m eeting on that date!
HEAD START
 ̂ However the district had a 
head s ta r t” in that a Kelowna 
and p is tr ic t Hospital Im prove­
m ent D istrict had been formed
here in  April. 1 ^ ,  to bring 
ru ra l a reas into involvement in 
the financing o f ; the hew  Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital construc- 
tion program .
i f r .  Bennett' 'w as appointed 
ch a irm an ' and there were two 
representatives appointed from 
foui; zones. The hospital im ­
provem ent district faded out of 
existence when the regional 
distnC t was formed.
The only function the region­
a l district, hhs assum ed without 
l^ in g  approached by the people 
first,, is that of financing the 
I hospital .construction program , 
The hospital Construction is 
handled by the Central Okana­
gan Regional Hospital D istrict 
which has the sam e board of 
d irectors as the Central Okan­
agan Regional District, but op­
era tes as separate  entities.
The hospital district a rrang ­
ed, the financing of the new hos­
pital in the ru ral areas from 
O yam a to Peachland, (but not 
including Peachland), 
DEBENTURES 
D ebentures were sold W  $2 - 
000,000 and the district also 
pWes the bank approxim ately 
$2,000,000. The board can raise
up to $10,000,000 (of which the 
government pays back 60 per 
cent I without going .back to the 
people. Authority was granted 
in two refereridums, 1965 and 
in 1966.: ' ■
■ Before the Central, Okanagan 
R egional, D istrict was formed 
elections were held in each 
zone for directors. The direc­
tors elected Mr, Bennett as 
their chairm an.
The .regionai district has nine 
zones, from A to I: John Mc- 
Coubrey of Winfield represents 
the Winfield-Oyatna Zone A; 
Mr. Bennett of Kelowna, Glen- 
more and . Poplar Point, Zone 
Zi Mel M arshall, Kelowna, rep ­
resents Rutland, Zone C: Jim  
Stuart, Kelowna, is director 
from E ast Kelowna, Zone D.
Bert Jansen,' Kelowna, repre­
sents South Pandosy, Benvoulin, 
Guisachan and Mission Creek 
areas. Zone E : W. H! Raikes, 
Okanagan Mission. Zone F- 
Dudley P ritchard . Westbank, 
Zone H ;’ Leh ■ Piddocke, repre­
sents Ellison and p art , of Rut­
land. Zone .1.
R. J. Wilkinson, represents 
the Kelowna City Council, and
Harold Thwaite, Peachland.......
TWO-YEAR TERMS
Office is assu m ed ! for two 
years and term s will expire in 
February. 1970 with th e : elec­
tion, taking place in December, 
1969. 'fhe governrnent has been 
asked to stagger, the terms of 
office, :sO the entire board .will 
never bo new, but to date this 
has not been done.
The regional district obtains 
its powers from letter patent 
whjch can be amended as the 
need arises.
Some functions undertaken by 
regional "d s itric ts  are  parks, 
fire protection, garbage dispos­
al, recreation, w ater systems.. 
Others could include homes for 
the elderly, policing, financing 
and traffic. .
The system is flexible to con­
tain any function or service de­




where they are prepared to pay 
for the function o r  service.
The first project accepted bv 
the regional district was fire 
protection for Zone E and a 
referendum  was passed Satur­
day which will enable the board 
to proceed.
SERVICE
. Any area within a zone may 
request a service, without the 
whole zone having to pay for it. 
Casa Loma m ight request street 
lighting, but Lakeview Heights. 
I  a' part of the sam e zone, would 
I not haye to pay. However if 
j Lakeview Heights requested 
stree t lighting and a 60 per Cent 
' vote was obtained, .everV owner- 
eiector would have to pay, even 
if . one ; street in . Lakeview 
Heights objected.
 ̂ P rojects being investigated by 
the regional district now, are 
the takeover of the parks lands 
and buildings of the Rutland 
Parks, and Recreation Society 
and the construction of a SlOO- 
OOP swim m ing pool. A referen­
dum , m ay be held in February .
AVater and fire protection to 
POplar Point is being investi­
gated by committees formed by 
the, regional, district and the 
■city,:; ■ :. ..
Zone E is asking! about, a wa­
ter system  and house, num ber­
ing, but these are, in the in­
vestigation stage with no for­
mal application made to ' the 
board.,
When a service is required in 
a zone, the people contact their 
director who holds a public 
meeting to “ get the feel of the 
people.” If the service seems 
to have the consent of the m a­
jor ty, a formal application is 
m ade to the board,! the project 
is thoroughly investigated, the 
costs determ ined, and a  refer­
endum presented. _
WATER BOARD
In every case where money 
is .to be spent, a 60 per cent 
vote in favor is required by the
people iti the area  where the 
seiwice’ is to be provided.
The Genmal Okanagan Re­
gional District has become in^ 
volyed in the formaUoh of the 
Okanagan W ater Ba.*in Board, 
which is composefd of three re ­
gional districts—the North Oka­
nagan' and th e ' SimilkameeQ. 
Chairman is Douglas Stuart of 
Penticton. The first meeting, 
was held Friday in Penticton. 
When operating, the board will 
deal with w ater uses, including 
the proposed Okanagan-Shuswap 
Canal pi-oject and pollution 
problems.
Mr. Bennett says the regional 
district is working well, with 
the board “ feeling its way slow­
ly.” .
Will the dem and for services 
in rural areas mean that some 
day i t  wiU Cost as much to live 
in the Country as in the city? 
Mr. B ennett'says not. because 




Plans for delevopm ent of 
D ilwbrth Mountain, a ! 2,1()0- 
foot high land m ass in the 
northw est section of Kelowna, 
called Dilwprth E states; was 
revealed Friday! by the de­
velopers, M ountain Meadows
*  ̂ ’,' ;:l-'
Ihelopm ents Ltd. Pointing 
Oil features on a large model 
an from  the left John K ar- 
nii, Oakland, Calif., a share- 
hdler, Leonard Zmic, Van- 
ccKer, president. Mountain 
Aiaiows Development Ltd.,
and P au l Eisenhut, vice-pres­
ident, from Osoyoos. 'P h ase  
one i s  the development of 250 
hom esjtes at the first eleva­
tion. At ground level, a shop­
ping centre arid garden ap art­
m ents are  planned. Eventual-
ly 1,200 homes are, envisaged. 
F rom  ground level to the 
mountain top, where a hotel is 
to be located, is an elevation 
of 1,000 feet. To date 3,000 
feet of roadway, have been
constructed. . Officials ; hope 
the .first house Will be, built 
in 1969, Highway 97/ borders 
two sides Of the project arid. 
Glerimore the other sides.
—(Courier Photo)
UNITED APPEAL
The 1968 Uhited Appeal for 
the Central Okanagan Com­
m unity Chest la In full swing. 
The goal is $58,000, to assist 
IG-member agencies with yit- 
a i work, conducted the year- 
round. Residential a reas from 
Winfield to Westbank are be­
ing canvassed by some 790 
volunteer workers, under
chairm an Mike Roberts. The 
com m ercial a n d  industria l, 
section of the cam paign be­
gan Sept. 30 and the residen­
tia l appeal Oct. 15. Following 
is brief Information about 
one of the 16 agencies.
Christm as is the time for 
Santa Claus, candy and the Sal­
vation Army. With the hells 
ringing and the bright red 'kettle 
the arm y man in his colorful 
uniform  is a fam iliar .sight on 
city streel.s.
During tlie United Appeal 
cam paign the public via a ilona- 
tion has a second chance to 
play Santa Clau.s helping some­
one les.s fortunate spend a 
happy Chii.slmas or filling .some 
of his needs through the follow­
ing year,
IMFRERvSED 
A visitor to Army headquart­
ers , 1465 St. Paul St., Caimot 
help but l>e im | ressed by the 
hosjiitable approach of one of 
Its officers.
In her office Tue.sday, Lieut. 
Donna Ritchie adm itted there 
a re  no set hours a t the Kelow­
na brach for either herself or 
her ajiWvisor Capt. Diane Har- 
ris. .̂. .
L ikeittiinister .or doctor who 
is alwiji on call, a phone ring­
ing ip Iht middle o f , the night 
can sunuon the officers, from 
their Uiaiber, and activate only 
one of<lh services provided to 
the coj^unlty.
“ I oiiiagot up in the middle 
of the Wjiit to answer a call,” 
said H a t Ritchie. "A sleepy 
voice oniiit end of tlie line said, 
“ I'm  goSijto kill my.self. Would
you co^dtotalk 'to m e?” ,
The ^Itiiion Army does deal 
with proWwi people, alcoholics 
who sttoble into the Army 
hendqua|t(ti, and other people 
with p e r ^ t y  .dishrganization.
Often W ilcoholics will pro­
duce a wbgue of frustration 
opening xwlj minds to a Salva­
tion Armydficor.
Many MColjiiiics are refopred 
to alcohoUuinonymous or the 
Harbor HgktCbrps in Vancou­
ver, a re l^ tn tio n  centre.
. .Vi*''* provides mucii- 
neciied bl^ghhti and clothing to 
lieople who )«ve lost nearly all 
their possimna by fire .some- 
tinies puttlpiup n family ip a 
motel on n̂ iftott term s basis, 
During ttai«m m ,r especial- 
l.y, the SaW tti Amiy is the 
stqpiiing |)uttt for transients, 
we have hMis many as 2.1 
here nn so^B undays," said 
Lieut, RltclU*, tile peak 
tunc Is durtBmygntin;.
Ranchers, Dairy Farmeis 
To Hear Lecture Mom
They are  issued free meal 
tickets to local restauran ts and 
tickets for lodging in hotels and 
boarding places,
Inquiries a re  sometimes re 
ceivcd from  orchardists regard­
ing possible employees.
“T here are people who abuse 
the services of the Salvation 
A rm y,” said Lieut. Ritchie, and 
some who a check with the city 
W elfare D epartm ent shows are 
draw ing welfare from every 
source, are  refused.
At Christm as the Army prp- 
vides chocolates, and other 
trea ts  to patients in hospitals 
and handles ham pers for the 
needy.
An understanding or comfort­
ing voice is extended to the 
grieving when .someone dies.
While the ,SA answers (he 
m ateria l needs of the burned 
out or transient it also fills a 
spiritual role.
“ Christianity jilays a promin­
ent iiart in the work of the or­
ganization," said Lieut: Ritchie. 
“ We feel that the deeiM.’r needs 
of a person's life can be inet 
inevitably only through Christ­
ianity and C hrist.”
Religion is not forced on any 
of their clients, she said but 
where there is nn unsatisfied 
religious ' need and the i)er.son 
wants splritiud guidance it is 
provided.
Services are  held Sunday 
starting  at 9 a.m . in the corps, 
a chapel at Army headquarters.
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the Surreyl n “ D i l i  I I  ,V
f  ree Rchwl, « |^«K cr for the 
, a ^ d v e r ^ N o n  will bevAkcn* , if
Tlie hc>usewii(w
■ The first in a series of four Barker, princi 
lectures designwi for ranchers - 
and dairy farniers begins at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In Kelowna 
Sk'condary School.
Dr. Don Waldern of the Aga.s- .
•iz Research station m theji ies continuei
oi>ening lecture will s|n-ak on !l .10 a.rn, In tHaiJ*, ]
d « ( r .v  COW n u t r i t io n , , . | Church Hall. ♦
Sultsequent lectuies will l ovci Dr. I'liff Hen 
dniiv cow diseases, pastu ie  and euss how to 
range im piovem ent. and eon- ;iH-ndenee and 
tn d  of range weixl. Meanwbile ichildren and 
a one-evening lecture will be sam e evening, a 
held at the sam e tim e and lo- ondary School






A Kelowna firm  was low bid: 
der on a contract for improve­
ments a t the B.C. Vocational 
School in Kelowna.
Mid Valley Construction ,sul> 
initted a bid of $18,975 foiv ex­
cavation of native m aterial and 
installation pf gravel proloaciing 
and surcharge iiiles to an nrea 
of 18,000 square feet, to con.s'oli- 
date a site prior to any porninn- 
ent construetion Work,
The tenders were opened Oct, 
18 and the low bidder announced 
Oct. 23 but the contract has not
been awarded. A. H. T.a>flar, of­
fice m anager for Mid-Valley 
Construction, said he has not 
heard any more since the bids 
were revealed.
In August the government an­
nounced plans for a $500,000 
cafeteria - and - training kitchen 
building at the school and in 
September, a $10(),0()() oximnsion 
program  was announced. A stor­
age building, and site work were 
estim ated a t $75,000 and altera­
tions to a workshop in the ad­
m inistration building, $25,000.
F o r the second tim e in 15 
months. . development plans 
w ere revealed for Dilworth 
Mountain, a 2.100-foot m ass of 
land, in the northwest, section 
of Kelowna.
■rhe total land development, 
which includes residential and 
com m ercial services and amen­
ities, was estim ated a t  $20,000,- 
000 by Leonard Zm ic, president 
Of M ountain Meadows Develop- 
rrients L td., the! developers 6f 
the project.
1,200 LOTS 
The developm ent i s ; to in­
clude residential lots,, 1,200 in 
the to ta l development, ; 250 in 
phase one, a regional shopping 
centre, hotels and a garden 
apartm ent. ’
The firs t announcem ent of de- 
veloptnent of Dilworth Mbun- 
tain w as m ade Aug. 2, 1967, 
when M ountain Meadows Devel­
opm ent Ltd;, purchased 700 
acres from  Mountain Shadows 
Resorts! Ltd., at a  price rum or- 
ed to  be in excess of $500,000. 




M emorial Arena 
8:30 p.m .—Penticton Broncos 
vs Kelowna Buckaroos ' 
L ibrary
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Open to 
: the.public
Boys Club 
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m .—Activities 
for boys 7-17
Museum 
2 p;m. to 5 p.m .—Museum 
tour
F irs t United Church
Ba.sement 
9 p.m. to 12 p.m .—Coffee house, 
for teen-agers grade 10 and up 
Community Theatre 
7:30 p.m. Jcunesses Musicales 
presentation of Alexandre 
' Lagoya 
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
8 p.m .—The Liquidator 
I’aram ount Theatre 
8 p.m .—The Bible
SUNDAY 
Museum 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m .—Museum tours 
Badminton Hall 
12:30 p.m .—Badminton tourney, 
doubles round robin 




parten  teai'hera by the imblic j hair'V ty ling win C U f  
health  mu*e.  ̂ i
^  Tlmrsday
D ie  film diii^ussion *ene*. "Hinting roui-se ' h Z  , ? 
new honimi* in r(,liuati(Hi starts for 7:30 p m. at R illh^t **
day al I  p m  in Kelawna See-! ,, , i  '
o»Ki*iy Sch".! The People *eeK;ng
which provfd |x>rHilar a *e«r malK>n can <• **




.SUNNY we.uhcr is f iiii'in -1 
for the Okniingiiii Siiii,i,,y 
Tiwia.v should In* I'loudv with' 
a few showers in the Liilooet 
.Soulli Tboinp.M)n region and a 
few shower* eUewhere in the 
forecast area, clenring tonight. 
Little change in tcm pcratiiie 
i* exiH'cted Siiiulay. mostly 
Minny with winds light occas-
The low and high recorrled in 
Kelowna Friday were 29 and 48 
uon io iied  With ?6 and 48 on tlie 
*«me data a year ago.
At least one s tree t in Kelowna 
is lemimrnrily nam eless. Silling 
on the guard 's desk at the 
RCMP detachm ent is n large 
white signlxiard reading “ Moi- 
ri.snn Av,” The sign was ob­
viously the victim of hallowcen 
prankslei's, Why they tore it 
down is not known, but it inav 
possibly be in protesting Ihe 
wrong nbrevlation for avenue; 
it should read “ Avc.”
Several pernoiis in (he Dr,
Kpox area are eonvinred liiey 
sighted an tinidentifled flying 
object Thursday. It was hetitled 
southwest and brilliantly lit, 
Diey also claim (lieces were 
fulling from it, It may have 
liei'ii a m eteorite — then again 
it may have been a UFO,
Autumn's lilaiikeU of golden 
leaves on the ground Is greeted 
by different people in'different 
way*. Some seem lo wait ixilsed 
for the first leaf lo fall, which 
is quickly raked up and burned, 
Other people take a more slol- 
cal uiipioaeli,. waiting for .all 
ill** h ' f t vc s  tf» ft*ll I r t ' fdro I m'HIH*, 
niiig tliti cliMinup. tioii'ie, diiii'l 
iH.tInu Hiking at all On.niid;, 
attendants at the Kelowna Src- 
ondar.v ScIukiI have an ingrn- 
ioiis device like a laige viii uym 
cleaner for dealing wuti (in. 
eolrired tide id dead fidinge. 
,\nd fill i< af iii\.,.| III,. ( '||\  
I’aik  is the pliiee to Pr« ihi.s tuna 
of ye.ir, ladt one,>11,en d  tlu'ie.- 
the leave* are |>il(-d un he* thick
klik .voiir feet thnm gh lhe  fhsKi,' 
or even lie down and roll m ,ii 
Matr, people, we iiot.A ,• 
d,,|flg Ju » tih a t, V j
Jack Frost was choosy during 
the night. Although, the tomper- 
nture was uniformly hovering 
nrotind 30 fahrenheit, fro.kt did 
not fall uniformly on cars jinrk- 
ed In the streets, A drive along 
Pandosy Streid, Indicated nixitit 
50 per cent of the vehicles hiut 
received a Inyer of frost, The 
rest were clean and clear. A 
imsscr-by commented: There 
seems to be no 'rime', or rea.ton 
to It," ■
An advcrtiKmrnt in this Issue 
advises of a new dateliiui for 
Courier cla.ssified advertising. 
Hitherto classified ads Ipive 
been accepted up to n ;3 0  on the 
day of piiblicalion, llowover, 
due to the voliiiiie of classified 
advertising the Courier is now 
carrying -  .-iO.OO? sepiirnte ads 
this year to the end of Oetolier— 
it has been regretfully neees- 
sary to advance the deadline 
until 4:30 in the aftern'.'sm of 
the day Ix'fore publieation, All 
ads plaerd iH-fore 4::iO wil! 
pear the following day,, i,
iiiift'iiiWii'flillTilwdir*
5 8 , O O P
» f 0 , 0 O O
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was m ade Friday at a press 
conference attended by com­
pany dii'ectors, shareholders 
■and representatives of news 
media.
Mr. Zrnic said no lots a re  yet 
offered for sale. / The company 
is preparing a prospectus and 
obtaining approval of the de­
velopment called Dilworth ■ E s­
tates, from the Gity of Kel- 
owria.
He estim ated the first home 
would be constructed “ early 
next yea r,” and the entire com­
plex in eight to 10 years.
Restrictive covenants. will con­
trol the types of homes built to 
ensure the development m ain­
tains a high standard, the pres­
ident said. Lots will vary  from 
a quarter acre to two acres. 
Some Will have a view of Oka­
nagan Lake, others of the Val­
ley. ■■;' ';■■■ ..■'!
The development involves all 
of Dilworth Mountain and a 
section between Highway 97 and 
the base of the mountain. D ie  
low er,; highway section will in­
clude the garden apartm ent, a 
shopping centre and parkland 
which the developers propose 
to donate to the city, a section 
bordering a creek.
Mr, Zrnic said negotiations 
are  under way with m ajor 
stores such as Eatons, Wood- 
W^ards- and_Simpsons-Sears, one 
of which is hoped will take 
space in the shopping centre; 
also With food stores, and 
banks. ■
The residential .lots will be 
designed' in “ pockets of com­
munities” leaving some sec­
tions in their natural state. 
Phase one is a fla t section ju st 
above, the entrance from Dil­
worth Road, off Highway 97.
Although plans have not been 
given final approval by the 
city, it is proposed to pump 
w ater from the city reservoir.
The mountain is  two miles in 
width in a south to north direc­
tion and one mile ea rt to  west 
MEET REALTORS 
M r. Zrnic, said the company 
will m eet with real estate men 
arid developers from  the area, 
Nov. 9, to in terest them  in sell- 
ing the  lots.
M r, Zrnic said M ountain Mea­
dows, Development L td., holds 
other property in the Okanagan, 
Westbank, Osoyoos, Kamloops 
and Vernon, which it intends to 
develop for residential purposes 
within the next few years. -He 
would not give fu rther details.
Officers of the com pany are , 
in addition : to M r. Zrnic as 
p resident,. Paul E isenhut, (Dsoy- 
oos, vice-president; Jim  Mon- 
talbetti, Kelowna, secretary  
and' John Schlitt, Kelowna, Ed 
M attes, Osoyoos, executive 
mem bers. ,
■The president said the lots 
were not being advertised a t 
this time, “ we a re  only stating 
we have a project” and tha t 
press releases had the approval 
of the Real E s ta te , Gouricil of 
B.G. !• ■' ■ . .
To Perform
Alexandre Lagoya, w e 11 - 
known Frenph guitarist who a 
year ago earned one of his 
country’s highest musical hon­
ors will open the first of four 
Jeuncsses Musicales presenta­
tions scheduled for this • year 
when he appears today a t 7:30 
p.m. in the Gommunity D ieatre,
The artist, who received the 
Legion d'honeur was decprated 
in I960 by the French govern­
m ent and four years la ter re­
ceived two awards from the 
Soviet government while touring 
Russia.
Born in Alexandria, Egypt iti 
1929, Mr. Lagoya has lived in 
Paris for 20 years and is a iiat- 
uraliz,ed French citizen.
He gave his first public per­
formance a t the age of 13 and 
teaching guitar in music schools 
two years later was already 
in Alexandria.
During his concert career ho 
performed with another guitar­
ist, Ida Presti who later became 
his wife. The duet gave more 
than 2,000 concerts during their 
15 consecutive concert tours. ,
His wife died suddenly eight 
years ago. This .vear Mr. Lago- 
ya is performing as n soioist 
with the Orchestre do Paris un­
der tho; direction of Gharles 
M unich., He is heavily booked 
for concert tours in Europe and 
Canada.
Smokes, Coin Collection 
Loot From Two Break-Ins
4 0 .7  PER CENT
np- D u ‘ Gfiitral Okniingnii I'nin- 
,!muni(y Chesl (ri mxin . Frifiav 
luui <'()llc('t(>d l23,r>(M) or 40.7
pri iTiit of Its l,S8,(HKI, olijcr. 
ti\c . Witli iiioic nuii|(>\ in the 
hnii.ds of (nnv.is*i’rK offlcuils 
ta lirs f  the canvas* i* aiioin 
half completed, A MX-slay 
t>litz of Die coiurnerciiil and 
indiistnnl »cciion kicked off 
tlie annual drive Scjn 30 and 
tlie cHovas* of the residetdini 
*c( tion opened Oct l.'i The
iiiiindy (e n tie , D u ' niectlrig is *inie volonlecr* nuisl cover
f'>r pioiHTtv holder* m Zone 1 *• much gienter distancf t>e-
' ■' ■ n ( Funds fh.Mi the
M eeting Monday; 
On Rutland Pool
A meeting on Hie pto|*i>eil 
*w.imimn« |.ool m Rutland w ill; 
held at 8 |i 111 Mohdnv in <l>«
Two break-ins in the city 
since Thtir.sdav are being in­
vestigated by, RCMP.
, The .Southgate IGA Store, 
Lakeshore Road, for the sih'oikI 
time in five weeks was the ta r ­
get of thieves Inst night. RCMP 
members on patrol about 3 n.m, 
'ilscovered a front window ifi 
the store smashed. A (luantitv 
of cigarettes had been stolen, 
[lollee report.
The last break-in at the IGA 
■Store occurred He|it, 30 when 
thieve,*^escaped w)lh about $1,-
Coffee House 
In Church Hall
1 III' Kelowna coffee house, an 
orgniii/ntion for the youlli of 
Kelowna wlio like to talk, love 
("Ik sihgtng and «(hhI ijpieh 
will "l-eii at 0 p.m, irHlny in the 
F ir-t I ’nued Church hail.
The ( Of fee  house |* a place to 
go on Hflpifday night," said 
Ipuliiicily chilli roan Chn* Olin, 
.'ind nil nic mviied to come out 
I nial see for them*elves,
I Joanne McCormark, •  local 
gill, will ning folk songs during 
j the fiii t evi-niiig, «i,d tlie groiip 
woikmg on bunging in wune.
| u o ( H T l y
I'Ll, oil aii'i I;  .....   II
ireru h and the Bclgo a ii .'i < r " )  n u n  go to If, wocfvahile •gcncie*.
Atioul 3(1 teenagers were at- 
• tiacted  last year An adult inp- 
e n i-o r  R e  R ' j ; Si aji s m i - 
i\e ,i in a kupeiMjoi.i lap a iiiv ,
700 In coins and small bilik from 
a safe which they piinclicd open.
A large number of coins were 
•stolen sometime Thursday night 
from the Ly-AI Shaver and 
Hobby Shop, Pando.sy Street, 
police rcjiort. No esiiinate of 
tlie  ̂ coins, which were eollee- 
lor's items, was made but the 
coins were of various values 
and dates,
A failing set of headliglit.s re­
sulted in a two-car collision on 
Highway 97 at Ghuimore Hti'cet . 
eiii'lv toflay. Drivers Involved 
m the accident ^ e re  Janie* 
Royer, Summerland, and Chris 
SlutteiH, Weidtmnk, Neither 
man was injui'cd, RCMP said 
one veliicie Hlamiiied into llio 
rear of the other cur when its 
headlights faded.
Damage in ttie ciiihh was 
estim ated at $7(iO.
Crime Dort't Pay 
Youths Find Out
AUnit 10 Kelowna youth* re ­
ceived a lesson in the erimo- 
doe*n’t-pay philosophy Friday. 
RCMP caught th«- Niys liiillo- 
ween night soaping the window*
the dam age they had done 
Uutifully the youlha (>arad«d to 
the store ri 4 p m Filday knd 
*oeiii >ii.v(>iit| Ilnur* v,Hrlungo(f 
die Mi«i>,
L
\  \  \  ' ' W ' ' .
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A loving father looking at his di“  
gustcd son said to him “All that is 
mine is yours” . Luke 15;31.; These 
are also the words that our Heavenly 
Father speaks to all his childreii.
The Bible says all things belong to 
God. Heb. 1:10 ‘•Thou Lord,, didst 
found the earth in the beginning, and 
the- heavens are the work of thy 
hands;’’ In Ps. 50:10, 11 “ For every 
beast of the forest is mine, and the 
cattle upon a thousand hills. 1 know 
all the fowls di the mountains; and 
the wild beasts of the field are mine.” 
God created and preserves them with 
his omnipotent power.. We as God’s 
children can Therefore be only tern-,
porary stewards. The Lord has placed given by pur Lord
t«rV\rlr1' ot‘ rtlir cPrVIPP ri *i ' 'l _ __ 1-
ceives little recognitiou as a tenet of 
faith in the lives of many of God’s 
children. Arc we motivated for more 
material gains here and now, rather 
than for eternal reward ih heaven?
The Bible says Matt. 6:19, 20 
“Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth, where moth and rust doth 
corrupt, and where thieves break 
through and steal: But lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor riist doth cbrrupt, 
and where thieves do not break 
through and Steal.” Christian stew ard-! 
ship demands that the Christian be 
obedient to the Lord in the acquiring 
and disposing of all .wealth so freely
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the riches of this world at our service.
It is our privilege to use them even 
though we do not own them, they are 
. to help US in our work to further and 
propagate the truth which w e , have 
grasped by faith.
As the son can use these gifts of 
his father to his advantage and hap­
piness or squander them in sin and 
jiotous living for his own destruction, 
so also we can use these gifts from
HALIFAX (CP) — The Ca­
nadian navy’s Bras d’Or has a
W hile acknow ledging th a t in all 
churches and  am ong all peop les there  
arc  thw cjw hosc^ giving
thing of the selflessness of C hrist o u r  the world’s fastest cigar.
L ord , there is for all obed ience  to  the  The Bras d ’Or is a hydrofoil 
!: tim eless call of H im , "w h p  was rich  vessel, first of her type tp be
vet for your sakes H e becam e poor built for active service by any
,h a t throngl;_ His ^  we n .ig h t> e -  ^
com e rich, therefore  w e are rich  stcard lakes in scenic Cape
enough always to  be generous, to  Breton, w here men nam ed
“ give and  give and give again  of th a t . Bell and Baldwin put together
God as aid to man’s salvation or in- ^hich our Fatlicr has given to us’’, 
struments for man’s destruction and
eternal loss and separation from God.
This matter of stewardship, and 
our responsibility to God's will rc-
— Rew J. H. Enns, Pastor of the 
Kelowna Gospel Fellowship Church. 
Corner of Ethel and Stockwell.
{Montreal Star)
Soldiering has always had a double 
meaning. But taking it in the literal 
sense of bearing arms one can sense 
a new note that has crept into the 
practice of this ancient art.
, Generals of the United States army 
nowadays are sending soldiers to the 
front lines for failure to salute an 
officer. This notion of the van of 
battle as a punishment is quite dif­
ferent from the traditional notion.
In the old days— and not very old 
days— a slack soldier was sent behind 
the lines, The front line was a  posi­
tion of honor and to be returned to 
comparative safety of a base was a 
corrcspcinding disgrace.
Now this has changed. It may be a 
change peculiar to the Vietnam war 
and the lack of enthusiasm it gener-
a .strange craft that flew on 
w ater nearly  50 years ago.
The navy’s $40,000,000 baby, 
a hot Commons, potato during 
her expensive construction, is 
a high-speed sUbniarine chas- 
: cr- currently  undergoing hull
tests and evaluation in and
around this seaport.
As an anti-sub weapon, she 
finally brings ti-ue the aim s of 
hydrofoil utility conceived by 
, „  . '■ , , , .. . ■ Alexander G raham  Bell,
ates. But what has happened to tlie vyith her hull lifted clear of
keen soldier, the fellow who saluted the w ater on wing-like foils,
smartly, did his dangerous job  with- thought Bell, a ship would be
out complaining, considered The front capable of high speeds and
. ^ Y  ,  I  o relatively smooth handling in
of battle  as, a place of h o n o r . G enera- even rough waters. She Would
, tions of valiant men will shiver in . pg an: ideal opponent for the
their tom bs a t the  th o u g h t th a t the subm arine. ,
gallant soldier has d isap p ea red ., SUCCESS IGNORED ■
V Instead we have the other meaning W o r k i n g  with Frederick
of the verb ‘to soldier’, which is: to Walker tCasey) Baldwin, Bell
get by, to, do as little as possible. fashioned
There is one speck of consolation in 
a ir  this— if all tlie soldiers of all the
armies decide at once to ‘soldier’ in
this sense, there can be no more 
wars. But it doesn’t seem to be a 
universal malady. So far it has been 
confined to the'U.,S. Troops who find 
themselves half around the world in, 
a world, and a world situ.atioh, they 
never made.
By ART GRAY
Modern-day cham bers of com­
m erce and looards of trade (if 
there are any still using the 
la tte r designation) m ay be sur­
prised to learn  th a t the firs t 
move to form an Okanagan As­
sociated Board of Trade took 
place 60 years ago. The Courier 
of Oct. 29, 1908 and subsequent 
issues, contained fairly detail­
ed accounts of the move to form  
such an organization, to speak 
and act for the whole Valley in 
m atters of joipt interest.
• The meeting of the first dele­
gates took place in Vernon on 
Oct. 23, and Kelowna sent three 
delegates, R. B. K err, law yer; 
Michael Hereron, a rancher, 
and T. G. Speer. Armstrong 
sent C. T. Daykin, A. E. Sage 
and Dr. Van Kleek. The Ver- , 
non delegates w ere G. A. Hen­
derson, C. C. MricRae and P. 
Dickson. After a luncheon a t  
.  the K alam alka Hotel, the lead­
ing hotel of the Valley in those 
days, short speeches were de- 
liverel by G. A,' Henderson, : 
Price  Ellison and Mayor Tim ­
mins of Vernon. At 3 p.m . the 
delegates m et in the Odd F e l­
lows Hall and commenced the 
process of organization, with 
Jam es Vallance as chairm an, 
though he does, not appear in 
the list of official delegates, 
cockpit, the  12-cylinder mo- The FH E 400 carried  an  Things were m ore free and easy 
tors propelled the HD-4, with original price tag  of $10,- in those days.
Baldwin huddled a t the wheel, .,000,000 for hull construction Henderson of Vernon was 
to an am azing 70.86 miles an and $20,000,000 c o m  p  I e t  e. elected president by acclam a-
houi' in l9l9. ^  When costs began to  spar and tion. The presiden ts of all the
The record stood until 1929 eventually doubled, chiefly be- local boards of trade  were ap-
when the s p e e d  b o a t Miss cause of a shipyard fire tha t pointed vice-presidents, so they
Am erica V lll h it 75.28 miles left the vessel a blackened were well equipped with four
an hour a t Detroit. shell. Opposition critics a t VP’s. R. B. K err of Kelowna,
HD-4 h it her top stride on Ottawa began to  cry for aban- well known legal light, declined
  donment.
However, the then defence 
ministes, Paul Hellyer, an­
nounced the project would 
continue, and the hydrofoil 
was completed early  this
the HD-4 a t his 
sum m er esta te  near Baddeck, 
N.S. Because of her oblong 
shape—his design—Baldwin
called her The Cigar and fitted 
her with twin, 350-horsepower 
Liberty a ircraft engines.
Mounted, on a. frail super- 
s t r u c t u r  e behind, an open
dead-calm  'lake  w aters, but 
even in rougher conditions the 
hydrofoil skim m ed in a m ist 
of flying spray a t speeds of 60 
miles an hour or better.
It was a phenomenal suc­
cess, but the world was enjoy- 
ing peace and no navy was in 
the. mood to gamble on a 
strange-looking ship untried in 
w arfare. The hydrofoil idea 
lay dorm ant.
The Russians seized on the 
principle after the . Second 
World W ar and today num er­
ous hydrbfoils are  ih fom 'iv , 
cial use along Soviet w ater ' 
ways.
COST ZOOMED
In Canada, recent years , 
brought a revival of. interest 
in Bell’s experim ents.
The N aval Research Es­
tablishm ent i n  neighboring 
D artm outh began investigat­
ing naval applications of hy­
drofoils and developed the 
.concept, of a 200-ton. ocean­
going hydrofoil .ship. Building 
of the slim aluminum hull of 
the Bras d ’Or—F ast Hydrofoil 
E scort (FHE) 400—began at 
Sorel. Que.. in the sum m er of 
1964, following naval board 
approval Of the program .
to pay up as the organization 
m ight die.in the meantime.
Mr. Kerr came out strongly . 
in favor of putting up the money, , . 
and a t ojce. He was se c o n d ^  
by Thomas Lawson and the mo­
tion carrW . W. A. Pitcairn and 
S. T. IJ io tt  were elected as 
Kelownafs representatives . on 
the Ti-Msportation Committee 
of the ^ o c ia te d  Boai*ds. ;
Dr, Caddes then brought up 
a local {matter tha t was caus­
ing cowiderable animosity to­
w ard t »  all-powerful CPR. The 
railroad company had changed 
its tinidable making the ccm- 
nectiori at Sicamous Junction 
so clofe. that if the mainline 
tra in  vas late, passengers for 
the G pnagari could m iss the 
tra in  tnd have to stay in Sica- 
i mous/M hours. : ' , . ,
I Of p u rse , the CPR couldn’t  
lose, lit had a hotel there. To 
m aka m atters worse the daily 
boat/service on the lake had 
beerJcut to tri-weekly instead 
of » ly .  holding up mail ser- 
v ic^and  overloading the  local 
an post office with large 
qualities of m ail on alternate
day, ..................
C. Rose, the Courier edi- 
did not think it was much 
usd approaching the CPR, but 
ested an appeal to the 
popmaster-general, citing the 
'ina te  delays in m ail ser- 
He moved, and Mr. De- 
t  seconded, a resolution with 
erous “w hereases” that re ­
sted the postm aster-general ; 
“ immediately devise such 
leans as will.restore to Kelow- 
its daily mail service.”  'Ihe  
ight of the poor passengers 
anded at Sicahnous seemed 
have been forgotten, but 
r  in the meeting a resolu- 
p n  by Dr. Gaddes an d T h o s . 
Lawson took care of them.
On motion by the two afore­
mentioned gentlemen the trans­
year. :. „
The FHE 400 arrived here
the office of secretaryTtreasur- 
er and P. Dickson of Vernon 
was chosen.
After s o m  e discusion the 
meeting decided to adopt the , . . .
conriitution and bylaws tha t |  Pprtkfion committee^ was in- 
had recently been adopted by I dructed to draft a letter to Mr. 
  the Associated Boards of T rade I Forrester of the CPR, a t Van­
in July aboard a tug-towed of Kootenay, with necessary |  couver, urging improvement m
barge, and under Cmdr. Con- m inor alterations and am end-j passenger sem ce . Editor
® ' • m ents |  Rose comments a t the end of
, ____________ .. I the report on the meeting: “ IF
Af tho encouraging to notice tha t
H M o fli® power of the board to deal
hcW on Nov with M atters public m om ent
n - T  iW 1̂ 1  ̂ as their !regarding the associated ^ a r ^  grievance such as the CPR
R. B. K err was spokesman a n i  stable to be discussed, as ,
read  the m inutes, and also t l j  j, ^y the large attendance:
resolutions presented, n o -
stantine (Tino) Cotaras, 39, of 
Vancouver, underwent hull 
trials in Septem ber and s ta rt­
ed foil-borne tests in October.
She’s a far cry from  Bell’s 
HD-4.
With a displacem ent of 
about 200 tons, the 150-foot 
vessel f e a t u r e s  a racy, 
sports-car look with power to 
match. She’s equipped.:with a 
2.000-h o r  s e p o w e r  Davey 
Paxm an diesel for hull-borne 
operations at speeds up to 12 
knots. For high-speed foil i*uns
4- # u- u 6ut the rank and file should
tion of which had  been g iv *  ^ perm anent in terest
: , , in the work of the board, which
m. regaixi . to the establish^^^ of inestimable value to the 
of an agricultural experimen*"'
farm  in the Okanagan, anoth 
asked for an agricultural
up to 60 knots, the FH E 400 to . be ^established in
relies on a P ra tt and Whitney , Valley by the^provincial gtiv
ernment. Another resoluM  
. urged the establishm ent of qro* 
gram  to obtain im m igrants
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
(Calgary Herald )
It is scarcely I a shattering revela­
tion that French - speaking Canadians 
have dilticulty in reaching the upper 
echelons of big business.
Such a finding apparently will be 
contained in the thiriJ volOmc of the 
report of the Royal Commission on 
Bilingualism and Biculturalism.
By no rational yardstick can such 
a situation be taken as proof that big 
business is biased a p in s t French Ca­
nadians, What is in d ic a te d  here is 
not a case of bias, but a hard, irrefut­
able fact that English is the language 
of major business and commercial 
operations in North America and that 
it will continue to be so.
IhCrt.' arc French-spiiaking Cana­
dians who have become highly suc­
cessful in business, but almost in­
variably they have ah adequate grasp 
of English. Otherwise, their degree of 
usefulness would be severely limited.
It is not surprising that, even in 
essentially French - language firms, 
knowledge of English is imperative 
for on executive.
It has almost become a cliche that 
the French-speaking Canadian has 
finally entered the Twentieth Century, 
and that this entry has jolted him into 
greater awareness of his cultural ident­
ity. But one of the prices of entering 
tlie Twcnti(:th Century and of par­
ticipating in North America’s com­
mercial and technological evolution is 
an acceptance of English as the domi­
nant language of conimunication for 
this/ evolution,
m petigo  Tenacious 
Fast
Bygone Days
tft YEARS AGO 
Novcmlier 19.18 
Seven more men cam e out of tlie iiliat- 
tered Cumlieilamt coal mine at Spr|nR- 
hill. Nova Scoatla. today, after fl'i days 
of m iprlionnient, the last four days wiili- 
out food or water. Forty others rem ain 
tnirlcd In the )>it, wrecked by a giant 
underground upheaval nine days ago. 
One of the last seven rescued was father 
of 12 children,
Ifl YEARS AGO 
Novemtifr ,1918
Art Smith, B.C. Tree F n iits  dl, |̂l.l >• 
ei . held a ticket on a horse runmiiR in 
the Camtn ldgeshlro at Newm arket. How­
ever. Mr. Smith’s horse did not place 
amongst the winners, and the ticket 
which might have been worth as much 
as, 1100,000 had the horse come In first, 
was goo<l for only $450. The local man 
was not too put out about hia nag 's 
showing. The tieket cost $2.00
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30 YEARS AGO 
November 1938
At the Emprc.ss: F riday  and S a tu r­
day Deaniin Durbin in “Tlint Certain 
A r c ' ' ,  with Melvyii DoiiRlafi, Monday 
and Tuesday—Paul Robeson with Henry 
Wilcoxon in ''Je r ic h o " ; also "T h re e  
Loves Has Nancy", Janet Gaynor, 
Frnnchot Tone, Robert MontRomery,
40 YEARS AGO 
Navemlier 1928
M l, .lones-Evans, for a number^ of 
Acars manaRcr of the South East Kel­
owna Irrigation District, has resigned, 
and will lie succeeded by a form er as- 
sistant, Mr, W, Affleck, who is at tires- 
ent in charRC of the Penticton irrigntioii 
hvstcni.' Mr, .Tones-Ev ans will rontiniic 
tn reside in the district,
M YEAR.S AGO 
Nnvemtier 1918
Till' in(l\ien;a epidcnMc lias hit Ki )- 
owiia'j Chinatown h«id ami tlie Al>l>oit 
Street quarter has been quarantined bv 
,1); Knox Six deaths of Chinese are  re- 
,i>nried, and a seventh i* at death 's d<Hu . 
The old l.iim Izick residence on Ellis 
S ticft, has been fixert up as a hospital.
cn y e a r s  ag o
Navemtier 1908
At ilie nwiiutilv m eeidig of the Ki !• 
owna Board of T rade Messrs. Michael 
l td  Cl II ' and P B K err v i 'ie  apt-'in ti l 
oeir-CKlcs 'o Mie '*■■>. a 'e l  Ho.Sid if  
■■TTtsdf*TT!tt*t1hf*1fl”VwTlWTi“*'Mi*«iiTii'.”-Jnhn'
11 :,vIii q ( (,(■'I!'.|. I:,I,< 11,1(i* iiIs. 1 .) 1‘.
'(VIlrdiM '<,<•(<■ eW‘i li >1 iiifiiilici H 1,1 111,.
n.'..4,,l M K.', . 1' I . . ,  .) ' ')U 1.’,:.:
11 the tT'I* Ica'.rc K c io n *  off  (fie
I" 111 • I ' - ,  (, •’ I d  < w h i l e  El l in m c i  !»i' ,d
and re*(hS*nd w 4 e  stsown
By o n .  .lOSEI’ll G. IMOLNER
Dear Dr, Molncr,:
My .son w'as Sent home from 
camp because of impetigo, a 
skin inf(i;ction. How could he 
have gotten it? From food or 
whnt?
How long docs it take to go 
away and what can, I do to 
keep it from spreading? —Mrs, 
M.At
Impetigo is a highly eonimu- 
niciiblc skin infection, caused 
by either the slnphylocococcus 
(iisunlly) or streptoeoccus 
germ . Food' has nothing to do 
with it.
The infection can .spread like 
wildfire in camps, gyms, or any­
where that youngsters come in 
close cnnlacl, so it is only good 
sense to keep a child away 
from others, until the impetigo 
i.s cured! D irect contact, or use 
of towei.s, others' clothing, etc., 
can transm it the infection.
How your son got it is proble­
m atical, except that he inu.si 
have coinc in contact with 
someone harboring the Infec­
tion. The two types of germ s 
arc very common; some skins 
are unduly susceirtlble, so the 
jicrson from whom your son 
(directly or indirectlyi got the 
infection may not hnve been as 
sensitive to tlie germ and hence 
did not appear tn be ill.
T reatm ent is with apiiropri- 
ate antibiotics selected by your 
physician, n i ls  ordinarily bringH 
rather rapid relief, but whihi 
the infection is still iiresent, 
scruiiuloiis cleanliness is essen­
tial, ' especially washing the 
hands. The patient should use 
hi.s own towels and washcloths 
— and no one clse's.
You or others in the family 
ahiiuld touch your son as little 
iis |«iKsiiile (for fear of pick- 
log up and spi'ciiding the 
germ s' and wlien \oii imisi 
tniteh him, w ash  hnndrf immed- 
l . l l e l v .
'Die imMulex m lilistei'like 
pus (oimniions on die s)(in 
should nol i'c I'lU'Ki", as dial, 
l ias,  fncouinge.s spiend of the 
mfei'tioti
, Dear Dr Moliier 1 dunk «1- 
' ni ist ail the Ri l l s  111 America
hs ' e tl',1' • 'i!ne I rolilcm E!'. "
v< I ' l  k  u  < ’ .1 ■' 1,11 .11,1 1 P , l  I
wii'.liiug n,v tuiii liiirc ii wci )< 
1- i It an,I I Um k y,,.| ; hoi.Id
V »• h i< .ss it/!iii wi iieeili •( hut 
I lf. i K i c f  a w r e x  If <i>u IIg • <
wPh C',\ luo'tir, pie* ,e uR;e-i 
»i’!nf!hinf M ird 'j»e the oUi-
nessi I already use a shampoo 
for oily hair. — D.W.
No, I don't agree with your 
m other. 1 agree with you. A 
shampoo twice a. wbck, if oili- 
ncss requires it, is not, going to 
harm  your scalp or hair.
Of course people with very 
d ry  scalps m ay, by too frequent 
w ashings, deprive the scalp of 
too imich of its natural oil, but 
th a t's  another m atter.
'D ear Dr. Molncr: Some par­
ents Insist tha t their children 
w ait an hour after eating be- 
fprc going swimming. Is this 
necessary? If so, why? — Mrs. 
E.C,
It's  a very wise rule to fol­
low and saves lives.
The am ount of blood being 
pum ped to various parts of the 
body varies with conditions. 
After eating, the liody diverts 
a inrgo sliiire of circulation to ' 
the digestive tract.
if, while this is occuring, 
one plunges into cool (or coldi 
w ater, the circulation is still 
further altered and can result 
in cram |)s.
Sometimes people have 
cram lis and drown.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My child 
w as circumcizcd when a baby, 
but it doesn't look like it. Will 
this harm  him in later life if it 
isn 't corrected, Ih* in now 10,— 
W,M.
There are different ways of 
doing it - and more and more 
the conse'nMis is that in the 
m ajority of cases It isn 't even 
necessary for health, 1 woiild 
stop worrying alMuit your son 
and Just forget it. '
D ear Dr. Molncr: I have 
arth litis, and the iioltoms of 
my feet swell and hurt so I 
( an hardly walk on them, 1* 
this a ith n tis  or soiiietliing 
el,sc,,' • Mis. G.1̂ 1.
A ilhiitis can I 'pake Joint* 
swell liiit not the Isittoms' of 
tiie feet Your swclhng I think 
luusi lie something else—van- 
( o.sc vein,* or Other ciiculatoiv 
iniei ference (KisMbly a lieiul 
Oi- kidne' disorder. Better *er 
Mill, dm tor to ira ik  driwn the 
cause.
Nn*i. *(s Mr* G M T -  V- y
:i,i p i f e n i e  (,f finsoids (I'm ftl
inoNim; f,III olds vMllioiit n  - 
n i,\ (UR Uic e n l i l  e  lUei u lui l 
Pi'i tl u, ■ (iinololled in '••(ui.
(iiar.H, Pu‘ n o t  (.fun. (lepi'u'itini 
f.n (0 , x n d  SP'e r , (  i h f  (i-
lul'I'l \
gas . turbine producing 22,000 
shaft horsepower.
With a total complement of 
four officers and 19 men. the 
Bras d’Or will have subma- . 
rine, detection apparatus and 
homing torpedoes as anti-sub 
arm am ent.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nov. 2. 1968 . . .
Lord Tweedsm uir w a s  
sworn in a governor-general 
'of Canada 33 years ago lo- 
da.y—in 1935—and held the 
post until his death in Monl-. 
real in 1940. The “ literary 
viceroy” was well-known as 
John Buchan, autlibr of 
best-selling novels such as 
The TliirtyNine Stbps and 
numerous other works.
19.')(K-A u t h 0 r and play­
wright George B e r n a r d  
Shaw died at 94.
Trum an was elected for his 
first full term  in a surprise 
v i c t o r y  oyer Republican 
candidate Thom as Dewey.
F irs t World War 
. Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—British aiid Canadian 
troops captured Valenci­
ennes and Marly as they ad ­
vanced along the Mons road 
to St; S a u 1 v c; G erm an 
forces ill Belgium retreated  
towards Ghent,
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago tm 
day—in 1943—A m e r i c a n 
heavy bombers attackbd the 
M esserschm itt a ircraft as­
sembly plant a t Weiner 
N custadt near Vienna; Ca­
nadian m ilitary headquar­
ters announced the award 
by the French National 
G uerre to 15 Canadian sol­
diers who fought at, Dieppe;, 
the award of the 76th Victo­
ria Cross of the war to 
Sqdn, Ldr, Llo,yd Trigg of 
New 7, e a I a ii d was an­
nounced,
Nov. 3, 1968 . . .
F irst World War
Fifty years ago to<lny—in 
1918—the Austro-Ilungnrinii 
Army siirreiidered to Gen, 
A r m a n d o  Diaz; Italian 
troops landed at T rieste and 
'rren t; on the W e s t e r n  
Front, A ni c r i c a n forces 
cleared the Argonne region 
of Ihe .enemy: G e r m a n 
forces mutinied at Kiel; 
Tlritisli forces In Mesopota­
mia captured Mosul,
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day—in 1943—C a n a d i a n 
Spitfire pilot Lloyd Chad- 
hurn of Aurora, Out,, shot 
down nine M esserschrnit 
fighters wiiile e.scoiTing me­
dium iHiinbeis from a raid 
on Schl|)Ol n lnw rt at Am­
sterdam  ; 700 A III e r I e a ii 
liombcis nitacked Wilhelm- 
shaven by day; Anglo Caiiii- 
riinn 1, o m b e i «ouo'( ■ ‘ * 
made a night raid on Dues- 
Sdeloi f anti Cologoe
the United S tate?..and advcjBt-, 
ing the ''sending of lectureai to 
the U.S. to tell of the dcsirfibil- 
il.v of B.C. as a field for ii|inii- 
' g ants." „ * ■
1 NE HAND
In this I'esoluticin one/can 
delect the fine hand of 'E , B. 
Kerr, who frequently voiced 
sim ilar views in Kelowna p a rd  
of Trade meetings. Mr.J Kerr 
seemed to have a much niflicr 
o'linion of Americans » set­
tlers than he had of/cUior 
breeds. Another reso liitp  re ­
quested the CPR to chalie tht; 
nam e of Sicamous Junotion to 
Okanagan Junction. On Ihe mo­
tion of M essrs. R ay n p  arid 
Tlatig the constitution Imd by ­
laws of the new Affiodatcd 
Boards was adopted. Jand on 
another motion the r«olutions 
were unanimously indorsed. 
Everything was d e a l  laillng 
im to this jioint, but I  request 
from the nevv AssocihtM Boards 
for paym ent of the m pbership 
of $25 ran inter some ipixiRilion, 
It was fine to ask tie federal 
government, or "doijplon" as 
it was called then, tleitablish 
an experim ental stalion in the 
Valley, and the iiroviiiclal gov­
ernm ent to biilld nn Mriciillural 
college, but $25 out (ifthe,treas­
ury of the board of/tnde, that 
was another malterjiiltpRethcr.
W. H. R aym cr *ld that as 
the secri'iary had lilati'd the 
next m eeting d fl  aisociated 
boards would not lipnlil a year 
hence, there shoulilbeno hurry
town and district, and not p e r - , 
init the burden to be borne a t 
most meetings by the sam e few 
public spirited individuals, who 
! give their time and efforts- in 
a spirit of proper patriotism ,” 
My! How times have NOT 
changed I ' ' .  ,
Ask any community worker. 
When everything is going along 
smoothly it's a tough job to 
drum up a quorum, but when 
somebody has a grievance, real, 
o" fancied, to beef about, tha t's  
when you have . a full house, ' 
and send out for extra chairs.
WORLD BRIEFS
ANNOUNCED BUDGET
TEL; AVIV (API -  Prim e 
,Minist(;r Levi E.shkol disclosed 
Israelis 1969 , budget will bo 
about 7,000,000,000 I s  r  a e 'l i 
pounds — $2,000,000,000 — and 
much will go for de fen ce .T h e  
1968 budget was 5,850,0()0.000
TO WALK FOR CHARITY
NEW LISKEARD. Ont, (CP)
— Young people here a rc  plan­
ning a 27-mile mareh to Englc- 
hart to raise money for 10 baby 
clinics in the African state of 
Malawi. The m arch w ill be or­
ganized . along the lines of 
Oxfam marches and the chari- 
lablo organization will receive 
the proceed.s,
FAWN WAS BOUND
nullNABY (C Pl-U iu i" ' Chro- , 
nnkis, 31, was fined $2.50 Friday 
for illegal jxi.sscssloh of a fawn. 
He said he found it while hunt­
ing and “ thought 1 was doing 
something good.” Game warden 
Reg Kln.g testified he found the 






Confei'ieration of the Britisii 
North. AmerlciiJi colonies wa,* 
suggested soon ofler the Aiiici l- 
can Itcvolu'ioiuiry War bu( !((' 
lie progress vviimide, Gn N" '̂ 
2, IHl!) a spei'Ul eoniiriiitec "I 
Ihe llrilish American Lciigui 
i.ssiicd nn optlmlitic rcpoii. a r 
though a iiiihiber of Iciidmg 
Tones, .'(iiger'Klby the nclicllion 
iĜ ihhcs Bill, lijncd a m((lllfe^• 
to urging aotinaiion to (he 
U.S.A. One Of the in wa.s'J. S. 
Ablsilt who •ventunlly siuceed- 
rd Sir John A Macdonald ai 
Prim e Mirnnterof Canao i 
By coini’iiteitfj q was aii.o "(' 
Nov, 2, bill la tH,'i7, dud Sir 
John A Mac'dniniii tool, a ‘ hp  
tiiftt luui (III Idiporlani IjcHi dig 
on (dnledeHik)n lie W i o l e  l o  
T. Galt, lending Qu((’'( ' 
"Rouge" of iJbrial; "M.'’ '•< ar 
Gall You Milj'ouri.rlf a Rouge 
Tiirie ooiv hire iM'cn m 
tunc a I('(Mlih imgr niaad
BIBLE BRIEF
Galt was angry because On­
tario Liberal lender George 
Brown had allacked him for 
liDlM'iy and poiiiical dealing 
III lailway liuilding. He acce|it(‘(l 
Macdonald's invitation and join­
ed the Conservative luirly on 
condltioii dial It would supiMiil 
(iinfedeinlion, and acqulsitioii 
of I hr Northwest from the Hud- 
soii's Bay (.'omriiiny, Galt lie- 
caiKC » I'litlier of Confcdci«- 
Ron,
OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 2l
IJ?*) Eoit bt John siirrendprrd 
In U,.S loii e leading lo c«|)- 
tiuc Ilf Monliciil, \
litiil ,S|X .Nations Indians aiitli* 
ori/cd Chief llrant to avll 
(i.|iaiii lands 
IfiiiO King Gcoigi,- III sent Coin- 
iiiunion .Plate to Anglu an 
(sthcdial, (.VucIm' i
l)>,ii;i Lmi* Riel , ontci rrj Emt 
(i.siiy to take iliurge of Red 
River iiinTamg
I'di ,il
I iG >1 $1
( Pi/eii'i 
i i n l l i o K  I.
.(lie
M e
“ But nerk ve firat the kinit
ne*»; anil all Uieae th in ia  ahall 
Ilf a(l(lril iinlo you."—M allhfw 
4:11.
Vim r tin I (lilt Hun lust »rirt 
e\|»ff t Hi* l)$?1 , When M>u (iot 
Him firiu Iho i f r i  will follow.
( o '
on
bill  I conldobK,ve it I n c n ' i i . n g  
by degrecthinp.r, In fad  Y"'* 
are like Hyron'* Dvmc D'Ti.li'C, 
e . t u l i i i i n g  I  t f  I ip., f,f . c i o i '
' (he la-! lyj] |,,, ,, «[„!
' " V r “ *‘D v n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  wil l ,  L ' N
J ' ' " ' '  'I I ' . i  ( H '  ■l i v e  . , . M  , „ ( H  d  . ) . ( • (  0 ( 1 . 1 ’
l i i . e  I.; f  I t  p I* a gi rx) ^
► isiirlii.g eokif and t»e*i» v»»«h- 1(H<
ms ■ \
FikkI i»t(onin* ended in 
( ansds
■ !■ ; ■'
COMMONS REPORT
K E L O W N A  p A I L T  C O U K IE K , S A T .; N O V . 2 , 1968 P A G E  S
R E C O N D I T I O N E D
PIT A W A  (CP)—A strong plea 
for the  life o f Newfotudland ra il 
passenger service was m ade in 
the Commons F riday  by four of 
t h e  province’s Conservative 
:m p s . ,
Jm nes M c G r a t h  (PC—St. 
j.John’s E ast) charged th a t New- 
I foundlariders are  being trea ted  
I  as. second-class citizens because 
of a  “deal” between P rem ier 
Joseph Smallwood and the feder­
al governm ent. ;
He said the provincial p re­
m ier sold out the ra il service 
I for federal assistance in build­
ing theT raris-C anada Highway.
T he Canadian transpo rt com­
mission has decided to allow the 
CNR to close out the rail, serv­
ice in April provided a tria l bus 
service proves adequate.
W alter C arter (PC—S t.-John’s
improved passenger service in 
the urban areas, but challenged 
the abandoiurient of lines in the 
West iand in Newfoundland.
He said subsidies for trans­
portation services a re  a neces­
sary  conscKiuence of Canadian 
geography.
M r. Nesbitt urged the govern­
m ent to stojp the “ rum or fac­
tory” in Ottawa"by nam ing the 
successor to  Air Canada p resi­
dent Gordon M acgregor, who 
resigned in May.
WANTS CAREER m a n
And he w arned tha t c a ree r of­
ficials in the publicly-owned air­
line would resent a  politician 
being “parachuted” in as top pf- 
ficer,;:".
Stanley Knowles (NDP-^Win- 
nipeg North Centre) also urged 
West) said ra il service should 8U'’®rnnient to fill the  post
i be continued .10 years to give He sought assurance as
the buses tim e to prove, them - tha t the airline would re- 
selves.
consider taking p a rt in a Viet­
nam  peacekeeping mission after 








.• ,M a  m r n o t h  tim bers are  Japan , where they will form  " a s  fir were ciit in TJacMillan 
eased around a sharp.bend by p a r  t  of British Columbia B loedelLiriiited’s Copper Can-
twO logging trucks on Vancbu-,' Pavilion a t ; 1970 , Exposition. yon Logging Division, and are
ver Island. Logs are on first TaUer than an 80-storey build- shown en route tp tidewatei’ at
leg of long journey to Osaka. ing! these hand-picked Doug- Chemainus. F rom  there they
wjll be towed to Vancouver, 
loaded aboard freighter along 
with 108 other prim e Douglas 
fir for. transport to Japan.
OTTAWA (CP) -  The royal 
commission on national security 
has- subm itted its report and the 
governm ent hopes to make 
. public those parts of it, which 
can be released without jeop­
ardizing security, Prim e Minis­
te r  Trudeau told the Comrhons 
Friday.
He said he hoped that a lt 
parts of the report except |X)r- 
tions thai could hinder the pro­
tection of national security will 
be m ade public.
John Diefonbaker, f o r  m e r 
Conservative leader and prim e 
m inister, and m em bers of the 
Privy Council not in govern­
m ent asked whether former 
prim e m inisters will be allowed 
, to see the full report There 
could be sections, of, the report 
that ".•'•hould be subject to chal­
lenge" by the nicii who .shoul- 
dered the to)i resixmsibilily for
national .security as prime min-- 
istcrs. ■ ■
, No form er prim e m inister 
should be limited to reading an 
abridged report without being 
able to see sections tha t might 
deal with security issues that 
arose under hiS' adm inistration, 
he said.
Mr. Trudeaii said he could not 
make a com m itm ent yet.
He lioiJed that no deletions of 
the sort mentioned by Mr. Dief- 
enbaker would be 'm ade in any 
abridged version of the reixirt.
Mr. Trudeau said he had not 
read the report but would try  to 
meet Mr. Diefenbaker’s )>oint 
‘‘as best I can" onCe ho had 
done so. , ,
Mr. Diefonbaker said he real­
ized the need for secrecy in 
some m a tte rs  dcaiipg t\’ith na­
tional sccui'ity. But he was con­
cerned abou t' secret sections
BOWLING RESULTS
BOWLADROME
IVednesiiay Ladles — High 
single, T erry  Hino 20.5: High 
triple, Terry Hiiie 014: Team 
high single. Left Overs 910: 
triple, Left Overs ,2(1!)I ; 'ream  
standings. Left Overs 21, Slow­
pokes 19, M amas l.l'-., Wild 
Cats 1,5,
Thuraday Mixed - WUmen's 
high<j!ingle. Gay Tcxile 284 • 
men, Rick T urner .110: High
triple, l/ir ra in e  Schuck 74(5:
' men, T erry  Smith 810; Team 
high single. Gem Cleaners KIU ; 
triidc. Sing’s Cafe 2(172; High 
average. women, Lorraine 
Schuck 25.1; men, Mit.s Koga 
261: “300" club, Rick Turner 
3.26, Terry Smith 32.5, Stu Mal­
colm 320; Team  standing.s, Gem 
Cleaners 26, Sing's Cafe 22G 
Old Dutch 18>j,
MERIDIAN i.ANES
La'diea Timm.—High .Single, 
women, Rita Guida 283; high 
triple, women. Rita Guidl 728; 
Team  High Single, Lofters 106.3, 
triide, Lofters 286.3; High Aver­
age. women. Lynp Armeneau 
201; Team  Standings. Strangers 
17, Howlcttes 17, Swingers 17.
Monda,v Mixed—High Single, 
women. Rev Tanaka 24.3, men. 
Darcy Tai ves 230; High Double, 
llcv Tanaka 465, men! Peter 
Pearson 4.36; Team High Single, 
D arcy T arves 849. riouhlc. Linda 
Morgan 1420; High Average, 
women. Rev Tanaka 205, men, 
Doug Ueda 224; TeOm Stand­
ing*, 1. Lmda Morgan, 2. Darcy 
T aives, 3 Sue Prosser.
T urtday  l.adle* — WomCn's 
High Single, Pat Wiekenheiser 
254, , Women's High Triiile, 
Peggy Keii 656 Team High
8.M04J CAN KILL
U \S  ANGKI.l-:s AP> A 
•urvcy of U n  Angeles C,Kmty, 
■how* »mog may lessen a heart 
a ttack  Victim'* chance* of *ur-| 
-~*N.viUr4)l*'4»aR4i*eiHa-s4«fMir4fn«mri' 
of health rejx>rt.s. The itmi.vi 
showed tha t |>ei»,>n» lixmg in 
lee* «mogge areas of the county 
s t i r v o e  » i i « ( k s  l o ut #  l ear tdi  
th a n o lh e i* .
Single, I.uck,ys 1229, triple
Lucky.s 312.3; Wamon’.s Higii 
Average, Pal Rea 209; Team 
Standing.s, l.ucky,s 2l7u,, Ro1|. 
ing Pin,s 182, Flyers 160,
VALLEY LANES
Tuesday M ixed-H igh Single, 
Women’s, Lorraine Schuck 376' 
men, Rene Thibault 348; H igh  
Triple, women, Polly Klein
p i ,  men, George Li.sc'hka 777; 
Team High Single. Henderson’s 
Cleaners 1176. triple, Hender­
son’s Cleaners ,3099; High Av­
erage, women, Lorraine, Schuck 
249, men. Mils Koga 2.53; "300" 
Club, Lorraine Schuck 37(1, Rnee 
Tnilbault 348, Dan Hedin .331 
George Lisehka .323, Lou Dedin- 
sky .313; Team Standings, 
Flight, Rutland Welding 26,
Fiimblers 19. Henderson Clean­
ers 19. Hot Shots 18. Flight ’ IV’ 
Ili-Ixi's 19. Spoilers 18. Tintops 
17.
T hunday  Mixed—High Single, 
women’s. Shirley Rutchka 3.56 
men. Joe Fisher 3.55; High 
Triple, women. Shirley Butehka 
820. men. Joe F isher 848; Team 
High Single, Arena Motors 1.3.33, 
triple. Arena MotoLs 3735; High 
Average, women, Tcena llam a- 
|nishi 227, inen, Gary Tompkin 
[2.32; ’’.300'’ Club, Shirley Rutch. 
ka .356, Joe Fisher 355, Nas 
ranada 3tK), Ken Krebs' 300; 
Team Standings, Kelowna Ruill- 
ers 27.3'j. Rutland Welding 2.39, 
Arena Motor* 237, Rroders Ma­
sonry 231,
that could have “ a  very ‘detri­
m ental effect” on a former, 
prim e m inister if he \vas not al­
lowed to challenge them.
The commission was set up in 
1906. Maxwell W. MacKenzie, 
M 0 n t r  e a 1 businessm an, was 
chairm an. Other commissioners 
were Yves P ra tte . Quebec City 
lawyer, and M. J .  Caldwell of 
Co-operative Commonwealth 
Federaion which la te r became 
the New D em ocratic Party ,
Mr. Trudeau said their report 
had been delivered to him 
Wednesday and he had sent it to 
the Governor-General Thursday.
He hoped the government 
would bo able to r e l o a . s e  
publicly every .section of the re ­
port that did not have to bo kept 
.secret on security grounds,
Andrew Ricwin (NDP—Toron­
to flreenwood) asked whether 
portion.s of the rejiprt dealing 
with Parliam ent would bo made 
available to MP.s,
Mr. ' Trudeau said he would 
hnve to answer thi.- in the same  
w ay  hb i-eplied to Mr, Du fenba- 
kev, ,
The royal commission inve.sti- 
gntion was set up after the 
M unslnger affair rocked Parlia­
m ent for months early in 1966,
Mr, Justice Wishnrt fipence of 
the Riipceme Court of Canada 
was appointed a .sixicinl investi­
gator to look into the whole af­
fair of the West Gi’rm an 
blonde’s relationship with some 
MPs,
His ro|iorl described Gerda 
M unsinger as a security risk, It 
Is a id  her relationship with 
1 P ierre Sevigny, associate de­
fence niinister in the Diefrnbh- 
ker cabinet, was such that Mr, 
Dlefenbaker should hnve dis- 
j mi.ssed Mr. Sevigny.
! Mr, Sevigny was not dls- 
mls.'.ed but he resigned in 1963 
during a s|)ht in the Conserva­
tive cabinet.
VANCdUVER (CP) T h e  
provincial governm ent has been 
urged by the Regional and Dis­
trict Colleges Association of 
British Columbia to increase its 
share of construction and oper­
ating costs of the colleges to 80 
per cent from its present 50 per 
cent share. ■ ,
An association brief to Educa­
tion M inister Brothers also urg­
es the government to give re­
gional college boards responsi­
bility for all voeational, techni­
cal, academ ic and adult educa­
tion institutions. '
The government already, pays 
80 tier cent of the co?ts of 
technical and vocational institu­
tions.
The 50-50 financing formula 
and "the lack of co-ordination 
of educational services at the 
post-secondary level" are re­
sponsible for the small niimber 
of community colleges in B.C., 
the brief states,
“ It can be argued that since 
the province receives 50 per 
cent of post-secondary costs by 
(federalI tax transfer that the 
provincial government in effect 
contributes nothing to colleges 
from its general revenue.” 
Details of the brief were dis­
closed Monday night by Gordon 
McOuat, president of the col­
leges as.sociation and a Vancou­
ver school board trustee, at a 
school board meeting.
The a ttaek  On the CNR cam e 
as the Commons dealt with a 
bill to authorize financing for 
the UNR and Air Canada for 
1968 and the first six months of 
1969.
The bill, piloted through ' the 
House by H erb G ray (L—Wind­
sor W est), parliam entary  secre­
ta ry  to the finance., m inister, 
was put through all its stages 
except th ird  readingi
REFUiSED CONSENT
Mr. M cGrath refused the 
unahimous consent required to 
jgive the bill final passage F ri­
day. It will probably go through 
the routine third reading Mon­
day.
Ambrose H. Peddle (PC— 
Cjrand FaUs-White Bay-Labra- 
dor) said the province hais been 
‘‘stabbed in  the  back.”
He said the substitution Of 
buses for the (JNR’s so-called 
“B ullet” tra in  is a violation of 
the term s of the 1949 agreem ent 
j  under which Newfoundland en­
tered  Confederation.
He ridiculed the proposed new 
fleet. Of ‘super-buses” equipped 
with air-conditioning and lavato­
ries.'
I  hopie the  air conditioning is 
working next F eb ruary  when 
the bus s ta rts  sliding across 
Crooked Bog.”
John lundringan (PC—Gan- 
der-Twillingate) also referred  ,tO 
“ some kind of a schem e" .to 
pave the w ay for buses to  re­
place trains.
He asked in w hat other prov­
inces ■ th e , CNR had requested 
authority to  abandon cross-prov­
ince rail passenger service.
, The federal g o v  e r 'n  rh e n t 
“ wouldn’t  d a re” allow the ra il­
way to drop the service in other 
provinces, M r. M bGrath thuii- 
dercd.
_ He dem anded th a t MPs have 
a chance to  question CNR sen­
ior officials on the com pany’s 
plan's.
SLNSHINE SERVICE 
1305 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
All mtkes and models of 
demonstrators and (rade-int,, 
gasollna, propans or electric. 
A site for every job, a price lor 
every pocketbook.
Give us a call or ssebur 




Privy Council President Don­
ald MacDonald, assured him 
th a t the Commons transport 
com m ittee could call the offi­
cials as w itnesses when It stud­
ies the estim ates for the Cana­
dian transport commission or 
the annual report of the'CNR.
The Newfoundland q u a r  t  e t 
drew support from Ran Harding 
(NDP—Kootenay W e s t )  w ho 
said rail passenger service is 
being eroded across the coun­
try.
Thei'c W'as a deliberate policy 
of do>vhgrading the service so 
the public* “ in desperation" 
would turn to  other transporta­
tion.
Then t h e . r a i l w a y s  would 
m ake a good case before the 
transport commission that the 
services were losing money.
Wallace Nesbitt ,(PC—O xford' 
congratulated the railway foi
m ain a  Crown corporation.
Thomas Bell (P C —S a  i n t 
John-Lancaster) asked whether 
the provision in  the ac t for Air 
Canada to go to  private  money 
lenders was a step towards 
freeing the airline of govern­
m ent control.
Mr. G ray declined to com­
m ent on the reason for the 
move but agreed it was a new 
provision in the  airline’s financ­
ing-'. ’
CJerard Laprise (Creditiste— 
Abitibi) said the governm ent 
has, dorie a bad job of financing 
the CNR. The railw ay had m ade 
a profit every year since 1962. 
but always ended up vzith a def­
icit due to heavy i n .t e r  e s t 
charges on the $1,800,000,000 
debt it  carried.
E arlier in the day. P rim e 
M inister Trudeau said  he has 
received the report of the royal 
commission on security, but he 
would not say  when or what 
parts of it  would be made 
public. . ■ 4
He hoped the g rea ter portion 
of it could be published, leaving 
out sections th a t m ust be kept 
confidential in the in terests of 
national security. ■
HEADED COMMISSION
The commission, headed by 
M ontreal. businessm an Maxwell 
W. MacKenzie, was se t up in 
1966 after P a r l i a m e n t  was 
rocked by the Gerda M unsinger 
sex and security scandal and 
the revelation that postal clerk 
George 'Victor Spencer had ad­
m itted spying for ■ a : foreign 
power.
John Diefenbaker, f  o r  m e r 
prim e m inister and now a p ri­
vate M P, asked that the full re­
port be m ade available to any 
form er prim e m inisters.
Mr. T rudeau said he under­
stood Mr. D iefenbaker’s con­
cern but could not m ake such a 
com m itm ent until a fter reading 
the report.
The prim e m inister also told 





LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT 
Every Friday and Saturday
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
H w y. 97 N. — Ju s t North of Shops Capri
City of Kelowna Electrical Department
A NOTICE TO ElECTRICITY CONSUMERS
There will be an, interruption in Electrical .service on 
Sunday, November 3rd, 1968 between the hours of 
2:00 a.m. and 4:00 a.m.
The Area Affected will be:
B ernard Avenue (Glenmore S treet to Spall Road)
Vineland Street 
Cherry Crescent E ast 
Cherry Crescent West 
Leaside Avenue 
B raem ar S tre e t '
Elm Street E as t ;
Elm Street , L '




Lombardy P a rk  Subdivision 
P heasant S treet
Coronation Avenue (HiUcrest to Glenmore Street) 
Glenmore S treet (Borden Avenue to Trench Place)
Laurel Avenue
B rant Avenue ' ' ,
There will be an interruption in Electrical service on 
Sunday, November 3rd, 1968 between the hours of 
3:00 a.m. and 4:00 a.m. ,.
The Area Affected will be:
Sutherland Avenue (Glenmore S treet to Burtch Road) 
Princess S treet 
Devonshire Avenue
Briarwood Avenue , , ,
Belaire Avenue
Chandler S treet , ' ,, "
These interrijptipns in service are  necessary in p rder, 
that the distribution system  , m ay be converted to a higher 
voltage. , ' ■
7 A. E. GUY,
Electrical Superintendent
CELEBRATF>4 179'ril
North Carolina was admitted 
to the United Stalc.s 179 .year,'*' 
ago.








•  15 years experieiici





1 0  l AKi; o t  i
l A.MII.V PAK 14 iH
4 rolls, pt role slasv,
French frie.s,
ECONOMY PAK -  9 , c*
of chicken, only 
IN DIVID U AL D IN N E R S -  3




M«a. t« 8*L. II  a.m. - 2 a.m. 
niG H IIA T • ;
Sunday II a.m. - I a.m.
7C^^423
l l l i :  (O R P O R A IIO N  OF TH E DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT
Applications arc invited for the position of Municipal 
Accountant for the Municipality of Summerland.
Please submit applications in writing with references, 
slating age, marital statiiv^ experience in municipal 
accounting, academic qualifications, salary requested' 
and date available.
Qualifications —- good accounting training and expcri- 
eitt'c. preferably with a Senior Certificate ilV MiVnicipal
I in.ince,
S.il.iis dependent on qu.ililications. and experience. 
Mimmimi s.d.itv S.‘''.‘'(I,00 per month,
Ple.oe mark envelope “ .M’PLK'A I ION" and mail to:
Cl. D. SMITH.
Municipal Clerk.
P O, Box 1.59. 
Summerland. B C.
YOU CAN BANK on a BEHER DEAL
a t
SHARE A C C O U N TS—  1967 Dividends , . . C l / 0/
plus Life Insurance at NO EXTRA COST  .........  :. J  /A  / o
CHEQUING ACCOUNTS —  - q .
Paid Quarterly on Quarterly Minimum Balance ............ .......... D  /O
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ~
Paid on Daily Balance ..:....................,.. ................ ......................... 0  /o
3 VEAR TERM  bEPO SI iS , 1 /  « /
In multiples of .$100    ........ .............................. 0  / 2  /o
5 VEAR TERM  DEPOSITS —  - q /
In m ultiples of $100, ....,........     ;........................... . /  J o
DEMAND D E PO SnS  —  - q /
I day to 1 year — Minimum Deposit $5,000.......... ...................  /  /o
The Provincial Credit Union Share and Deposit Guarantee Fund priitects the 
investment of all individuals in every Credit Union in British Columbia.
Such investments may be in th(? form of Credit Union Shares and/or Credit Union 
deposit accounts, term deposits or any similar savings or investment pltm.
The Fund also guartmtccs credited dividends on credit union shares and credited 
interest on deposits.
This protection makes Credit Union one of the safc.st places where anyone can 
save or invest.
ART EXHIBITION
Vjsit the Exhibition of Original Oil Paintings by Cyril II. Taylor, 
NOV. I - I5lh — 3rd FLOOR —  CREDIT UNION BUILDING
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1475 ELLIS .STREET PHONE 762-4315
.S,„HUMPI1RJES,-Ceneral M aoafn
llo v n : Tue*. - l lm ri . 9:30 a.m. - 5i30 p.in. 
Fridays 9t30 a.ni. • StJO p.M. 




F A lN T I i r a S ^ T B  1
' EDMONTON (CP) — KiheUc 
art, in which bright colors give 
the illusion of motion, is the 
specialty pf Harry Wohlfarth, 
assistant professor of art in the 
extension department of te 
University of Alberta. Fifteen of 
his painthigs were displayed in 
a Mexiclm university this year.
tW T O L B C n jB B
H O U S T  6  N. Tex. (AP) — 
President Lyndon Johnson will 
be a n  occasional lecturer at 
Rice University in Houston, a 
school official said. Johnson has 
already indicated that he will 
teach a t the l ^ d o n  B. Johnson 
Institute of Public Affairs at the 
University of Texas in Austin.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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Mrs; John O’Dea of St. John’s 
Newfoundiand, who is accom­
panying her! husband, the presi­
dent of the Canadian Manufac­
tu re rs’ Association, on a cross 
Canada tour is the  guest of Mr. 
and M rs. Ian  F . Greenwood 
while, in  Kelowna.
In Vernon la s t weekend With 
a party  of presidents and of­
ficers of the  Council of Women 
was M rs. H ./J . Welch of!West 
Vancouver, form erly Mrs. Stel­
la  Gummow of Peachland. Mrs 
Welch’s form er husband was 
reeve of Peachland, and after 
his death, M rs. Welch, who was 
then M rs. Gummow, became 
reeve Of the cbrriihunity. Mrs. 
Welch is now the second vice- 
president of the Provincial 
B ranch of the Council of Wo­
men.;
Fadden, 2-5331; and Mrs. E r­
nest Winter, 2-2125. They should 
be picked up before Nov. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Barta
and their daughter Julie from 
Wenatchee, Wash., were week­
end visitors of Mr. and Mis. 
Jack Goodman, Leon Avenue, 
whose daughter Lexie Good­
man also arrived by plane ̂ m  
Victoria on Friday to spend the 
weekend and attend the dance 
a t the Kelowna Golf aind Coun* 
try  Club Saturday night. Miss 
Goodman, who is a lab tech 
hologist a t St( Joseph’s Hos­
pital, returned to Victoria by 
car Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. AVilUam Miller of West 
Vancouver arrived last Sunday 
to spend a week with her par 
ents Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Hughes in Okanagan Mission.
Form ation o f  7 V
INTERIOR MEMORIAL LIMITED
7 - 7 '7 : '7 '7 tO ^ :  A s s u r e \ ; : 7 ' ' '7 v .
Funerals Everyone Can A fford
Ybere are untold hundreds of families throughout this 
district who prefer funeral service that is dignified yet 
simple* Tbey want to avoid ostentation in favor of quiet 
surroundings and good taste.
T he Interior Memorial Limited is being organized 
with these families in mind. Anyone may join, without 
paying any dues! or membership fee, and be assured 
of simplicity in time of need.
If you are interested in knowing all the facts, write 
Interior Memorial Ltd. at 1536 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C^ ^
' FU LL INFORM ATION 
NO COST —  N O  OBLIGATION
A/lliS. ONASSlS IS GREETED BY IN-LAWS
Mrs. Jaqueline! Onassis 
itands with Mrs. Artemis 
GhroufaUdoii, left and Mrs.
M eropl Patronicholas; sisters 
of her husband shipping m ag ­
nate Ariktotle Onassis, a t  the
villa of Mrs. Garoufalidou in 
the Athens suburb of Glypha- 
da. Mrs. Onassis had arrived
earlier in the. Greek capital 
by private plane from Scorr 
pios Island where she has 
been honeymooning.
Jeu n esses To P resen t 
G u ita ris t
D ear Ann Landers: A couple 
who m et in the office three 
m onths ago have fallen in love. 
We are  all for romance — we 
think it 's  wonderful — so please 
don’t  assum e we fre  jealous, 
cats. I  myself am  married and 
the two others who are helping 
m e .w rite  this letter have at­
trac tive  boyfriends. .
The problem : The lovers can­
not keep their hands off each 
o ther during office hours and 
it  is sickening. Either she is 
nibbling on his ea r by the w ater 
cooler o r they are  both stand­
ing by the window in the mid­
dle of the afternoon, her head 
nestled  on his chest. — just 
looking out a t heaven knows 
w hat. .
If he isn’t  a t her desk, she’s 
a t  his desk. If she goes to the 
file cabinet, he goes, too.
Can you suggest something? 
I t ’s m ore than we can stand.— 
COLOR US NAUSEATED 
D ear Nauseated: No office 
m anager around there? If there 
is, something will be done about 
th is revolting situation before 
long.
If not, turn your heads the 
o ther way. The love birds will 
probably get m arried and that 
will put an end to the kitchey 
cooin’.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a 
17-year-old girl with a prob­
lem  I have never seen discussed 
in your column. It would not
surprise m e if I  were the only 
person in the world who has it.
We live in a medium-sized 
town. There are  very few rob­
beries here and I don’t  rem em ­
ber the last tim e there w as a 
m urder within 300 miles. !
My m other has the crazy idea 
tha t I should never be left in 
the house alone after dark . 
When she and Dad go to m eet­
ings, or visit, friends! or do 
evening shopping, I have to go, 
too. There are  times, when 
should be doing m y homework 
or when I ’d just as soon stay  
home. (I have no in terest in 
visitiqg some of the old peo­
ple they visit).
Mom has neV er! given rne 
logical reason. All she says. Is, 
‘T ’d feel better if you cam e 
along.’’ P lease talk  some sense 
to : her. I am unable to get 
through. — SICK OF BEING 
BABIED
D ear B abied:' Undoubtedly 
your m other is afraid tha t some­
thing will happen to. you if you 
are alone in the house. F ea r 
can be a horrible thing, p arti 
cularly, when there is no logical 
reason for it. U nfortunately 
you are paying a  dear price for 
your m other’s neurosis. Sug 
gest to your fa ther tha t she 
get professional help. And 
you can possibly g o ’.away to 
college I urge you to do so. A 
m other like yours could crip­
ple you for good. . ,
’The first concert of the fall 
season for Jeunesses Musicales 
will present Alexandre Lagoya 
guitarist. Now a naturalized 
Frenchm an Mr. Lagoya began 
secretly studying the guitar at 
the age of eight, and aLthe age 
of 13 he gave his first public 
recital . winning his parents to 
the idea of his becoming a mus­
ician. ■.!,.'
At the age of 15 he was al­
ready teaching the guitar in 
music schools in Alexandria, 
and a t 19, after having given 
m ore than 300 recita ls in ^he 
Middle E ast, he settled in P aris 
where he was appointed pro­
fessor a t the Schola Cantorum 
and began his concert career in 
Europe. ;
Since 1960 M r. Lagoya has 
been teaching a t the academ ic 
international d ’ete in Nice and 
was decorated by the French 
Government, and in  1964 he re­
ceived two honors from  the 
Soviet governm ent while on a 
tour of Russia. L ast y ear he 
was aw arded F ran ce’s highest 
honor, the Legion d ’honour, for 
his services to F rench  music.
This year he . will perform  as 
soloist with the O rchestra de 
P aris  under the direction of 
Charles Much, and he is heav­
ily booked for concert tours ih 
Europe and Canada.
His program tonight at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
wiU include numbers by Bach. 
Handel, Weiss, Sor Presti’ 
Torroba and Albenez, and the 
concert will begin at 7:30 p.m!
T w o E ngagem ents 
A re A nnounced
;; ALLAN-SIMKINS -----
M r. and Mrs. Jack  Allan of 
Casa Lom a are pleased to  an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Janice to John Sim- 
kins, son of Mr. and M rs. Cecil 
Simkins of Okanagan M ission 
Wedding plans will be announ­
ced la ter,
KOHUT-POLLARD
M r. and Mrs. William Kohut 
of Kelowna are pleased to. an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Irene Carol to William 
Douglas Pollard, son of Mrs. 
R. Stadgall of Richmond, and 
the la te  E. K. Pollard of Pen­
ticton.
The wedding will be held on 
Nov. 30 a t 4 p.m. in the F irst 
United Church.
SUPER-MISER
When she died in 1916, Hetty 
G reen left $95,000,000 yet saved 
soap pieces in a tin box.
Governor John Cantwell of
Yakim a, Wash., who is here 
with M rs. Cantwell will install 
the new G yro executive a t the 
Installation Dinner and Dance 
to  be held a t  Capri this evening. 
Out of town guests are  also ex­
pected to attend from  Osoyoos, 
Penticton and  other parts of 
the Valley.
Members of the BCGEA and 
their friends, enjoyed a dance 
held in the Canadian Legion 
Hall last Saturday evening, at 
which a highlight w as the win­
ning of the H arvest Hoedown 
prize by Bill Panio. All the prof­
its from  the dance will be donat­
ed to the fund for the new 
hospital w ards.
Many out of town guests were 
here to attend the unveiling of 
the model for Dilworth States, 
a t M ountain Shadows, Friday, 
Well known Canadian architect 
Geoffrey M assey arrived Thurs­
day frorri Vancouver for the 
opening. Also from  Vancouver 
cam e Mr. and M rs. Leonard C. 
Zrnic, Clifford Millward, Mr. 
and M rs. Gordon Minchin, Geor­
ge Wilkinson, Dick B arr and 
F. Kaye Collins. Guests from 
Osoyoos included M r. and M rs. 
M. Wescott, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  F rukstorfer and Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  P laskett.
HEALTH
M r. and M rs. W. J .  Hardy are
leaving for California where 
they will spend the coming j 
winter a t Oceanside.
The Tennis club plan's to swing j 
out the old season with a wind­
up party  for m em bers and 
guests to be hell', bn Saturday, 
Nov. 23, a t the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club. The plans | 
for the evening include a smor­
gasbord and dance, and tickets i 
are  now available from the 
following m em bers: Mrs. G.
Jones, 2-5517; M rs. Joseph I 
Capozzi,, 4-4222; Mrs. R. Me-1
Bridge Club P rog ram s 
Their Open P airs  Cham pionship
At the weekly session of the 
C ontract Bridge Club on Wed­
nesday last, 16 tables were in 
play in a two section Mitchell 
m ovem ent. T h is was the fifth 
even t of the fall scries and the 
resu lts for the evening were: 
Rcii Section
N /S - F ir s t ,  R, ,G, Phelps and 
Gordon llepperle;, second, Mr. 
and M rs. J . L. Real; third, Mrs. 
‘P, A. Forsyth and Bob Stewart.
E /W -F ir s t ,  Dr, W. G, Evans 
and  J. T, Gnrraway; second 
M r. and Mrs. C. T. G raham ; 
th ird , Mrs. H. E. Sullivan and 
M rs, Roy Vnnnattcr.
Section
N /S —First, D. L, Purcell and 
W illiam Hcptierlc; .second, Mrs.
H. R. Crosby nnij Joseph llos- 
•e tti; third, Mrs. D, L. Purcell 
and A. C. ilamp.son.
E /W -F ir s t ,  Mr, and Mrs. 
P e rcy  Seear; secoiul, Mrs. Gor­
don IIolmcH aiul Mrs. Harold
I.am ourcux; third, L, D. Mot­
ley and Hoy Vaniiiitlcr.
The next play sr.ssioo will he 
on Wednesday, Nnv (lih. when 
the Open Pairs CliiunpirinHhlp 
will Ix; pla.N'cd 'riiis lilue ril> 
bon event will 1h> pl.-iyed in two 
consecutive .sessions, Nov. 6ih 
•n d  Nov, 1.1th, iiini ini'iuliers 
•  re advised each session will 
ca rry  its , own inasti'r isilnt
WIFE PRESERVER
award. P lay director R. V. 
Thomaij, requests m em bers a r ­
range their! partnerships prior 
to game time and attend early 
so the movement can be d e te r­
mined prior to gam e lim e. Vis­
itors are  welcome.
ACW Search ing  
For Eye G lasses
The Angiiean Church Women 
are searching Kelowna for used 
eye glasses to send to India,
The spectacles, which can be 
left a t either of the Long Super 
Drug Stores, will Ix' sent to one 
of 24 eye hospitals and 22 eye 
clinics in India, About 1,,'iOO 
pair a month are sent, and are 
used to prevent Indians suf­
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. . TKnnday eTenlnga
lMnlBe«« Udlea.
Ml. 2 3554
Advaur# Haithtr iu'iR hv 
Mr John and Mi** i.inda,
A ll
MAJOa o i l  CO. AND OTHIR
HiHililitlilil.-.
(tifliai cwn.i ircmiiMC* co*»
InrladlnK Raton'ii, (he Bud- 
aan’a Bay, Woodward'a, 
Rlmpaon-fkart, etc.
|MtOM»M 
I5«J rand*«T St, Ph. 763-3111
HOUSE of BEAUTY COIFFURES 
Invites You to  . . .
Meet the Winners!
OF T H E  1 9 6 8  K A M L O O P S-P E N T IC T O N  O K A N A G A N  M A IN L IN E
D ISTR IC T
EVENING HAIRSTYLING COMPETITION
H E L D  A T  T H E  A N N U A L  C O N V E N T IO N
s n i P E
HEALTH SPA
«!UI«
OUR FA CILITIES 
IN C L U D E . , .
■A: Figure Contouring 
Salon (or Ladies 





Ar Large Sauna-Steam 
Room 
Ar Private Showers 
•A Private Dressing 
Booths 
A: Sunlamp Booths 
Ar Reducing or 
Building Courses 
Ar Short or Long Term 
Memberships 
A  Individual Program 
A Personal Service 
A  Therapeutic Hydro 
Swirl Pool 




' 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.
MEN 
Tues., Thur.
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sat. •  a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday 2 - 0  p.m.
V<>
v%ll
Pictured from left to right with their models are: Mr. Inn Ritchie and Mrs. Sue 
()lcnger. . .  second phico winncri and Mrs. Ilclcn l^iichic agd Mr.s. Helen NVijson 
first pl.ice winners.
Wt are happy to once again say (hat Kelowna has advanced hairslsling
second lo none.
Niakc jou r appointment with our competent staff for advanced h.iir bcautj!
Call in Today to the
OKANAGAN




oirmres .J J O Iw W w 'N . 762-0708 
Open • Day* a Wrrk
“D rA ir3-"4sn"
237 Lawrence Avc. (side entrance Law-rcnce Medical Art* BIdg.)
* s i a f e f l « S R i # '  mM
/ iM 'r
p g M »
*■'"'■'-w *■>*
*: ■ /7 ' !
J ^ ^ ; 2 ! 2 1 ^ - £ i S £ j L J 2 2 2 S 2 S L 2 ^ £ a - £ 2 L - l - i 2 £ - - ^ ^
THE CHURCHES OF KELOWNA
The Kelowna Salvation 
Arm y Corps, under the charge 
of Capt. G. p ,  H arris, has 
been active in the city since 
1919. In tha t year, th ree fam ­
ilies brought the Arm y into 
existence and soon took over 
a  now-extinct church on Mill 
S treet. This was 54 years af­
te r  William Booth founded the 
Salvation Arm y m ovem ent in
London, England. The Kel­
owna corps rnoved to the pre­
sent building on St. Paul 
S treet in 1947 and has since 
 ̂ grown to a , congregation of
some of the corp’s present ac­
tivities. There is a sm all band 
and the Salvation, A rm y op­
erates a ! T h rift' Shop • a t its 
headquarters , providing cloth-
about 95 on the roll. BrOwhies, ing to the destitute, Assisting
guides, bible classes, p rayer Capt. H arris , who has been in
m eetings, and the Home com m and since, Ju ly  1967, is.
League (hn ihterdenoinina- Capt. Doha Ritchie;
tional women’s group) . are . (Courier Photo)
i c a n
AUGUSTA, Ga. (CP) -  Des­
ignated  lay women, as well as 
m en, have been gran ted  per­
m iss io n  by, Canadian Anglican 
bishops to adm inister th e ' holy 
sacram en t — a move s a i d  
to  be unprecedented in worid 
Anglicanism.
Persons chosen by bishops in 
each a rea  of C anada would be 
perm itted  to  , adm inister the 
b read  and wipe of holy corn- 
munion.
T h e  steps were -taken by -35 
' m em bers o f. the House of B ish­
ops of .the Ahgliban Church of 
C anada who haye been in Atlan­
ta  in conjunction with a meet- 
, ing  of bishops from  the Epis-
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
By aL f RED j . BUESGHEB
WITNESS IN SUFFERING 
Scriptures—1 Peter 1:3-9; 
2:18-25; 3-5.
copal Church in the  Uiiited 
States — the first 'joint meeting 
of the two groups.
; The Canadian bishops, led by 
Most R e v .. Howard H. Clark, 
P rim ate  of All Canada, rriei, sep­
arately  to  discuss the adm it­
tance of lay persons to  holy 
communion.
In the U .S;, licensed lay  read­
ers m ay assist in adm inisteriiig 
the sacram ents but these are 
not usuaiiy women. T h e  lay perr 
sons can adm iiiister th e  chalice 
or wine cup but h o t , th e  paten, 
the plate, oh which the w afer is 
se rv e d .' . .  ,'
At the close of the five-day. 
m eeting la s t Thursday, bishops 
from  Canada and th e  U;S. took 
under advisem ent a proposal to 
establish an AngUcan Council of 
North A m erica, an Organization 
which church officials said  may 
lead to union of the Canadian 
and U.S; churches.
. The council, which would also 
include the Anglican Chupch of 
the West Indies, would define 
steps for action in  education, 
communications, social ivork 
and m issionary ; activity.
The decision of the Canadian 
bishops took rhany of their 
Am erican counterparts by sur­
prise. Episcopal bishpps would 
have to seek perm ission a t  a na­
tional convention of bishops, 
clergy and laity for such a  
move.
Because of the living hope 
bestowed upon the m through 
the Resurrection, Christians 
should rejoice despite their 
tr ia ls .—1 Peter 1:3-9.
Rt. Rev. Ivor N orris of Brap- 
don, M an., representing Cana­
dian bishops a t daily news brief­
ings, said  it  is within the power 
of C anadian Anglican bishops to 
decide on how the  sacram ents 
of b read  apd wine can be ad ­
m inistered. ;
R t  Rev. H. R. Hunt of Toron­
to, chairm an  of the com m ittee, 
said the proposal had been in 
preparation  for the  la s t year.
No national church of the 
world-wide Anglican commun­
ion has yet granted  special per­
mission to  women to  adniinister 
bread o r wine, he said.
In th e  Church of England and 
Church of A u s t r a l i a ,  two 
progressive areas within the 
communion, o n ^  m ale  lay  read­
ers m ay  adm inister commun­
ion.
B i s h o p  N orris em phasized 
th a t a p rie s t or bishop m ust stiU 
be p resen t to  consecrate the' sa ­
cram ents and tha t the lay per­
son would be only an assistant.
But he  said an Anglican com­
m ittee will continue to study 
w hether an ordained person 
m ay, in  rem ote areas, conse 
crate  and reserve sufficient sa ­
cram ents for adm inistration by 
a lay person for a num ber of 
months. I t is expected tha t a r e ­
port concern...g such a move 
w iir be presented to  the bishops 
by m id-sum m er.
Witnesses returning from  the 
W atch Tower Society conven­
tion in Vernon last weekend, 
have swung into an accelerated 
program  of house-to-house calls.
Spokesman for the group, Mr. 
O. Fossen, local overseer Of 
the congregations of Jehovah’s 
w itnesses, said  th a t em phasis 
was laid on the newly inaugur­
ated six-month course of teach­
ing the Bible to  people in  their 
own homes.
“ Although it has always been 
OUT goal to  study ;the Bible with 
people, never before have ■ we 
put a  lipiit tp  when we would 
finish the study; But now we 
feel th a t th e  tim e is so inrgent 
th a t we m ust lim it ourselyes in 
order to ca rry  out this study 
arrangem ent wiUi m any more 
people.
“ Of the m any occurrences 
during the convention, 1 think 
the highlight for me was when 
1,458 : people overflowed the 
Vernon R ecreation Centre to 
h ear the public ta lk , God’s Way 
is Love, delivered by L aurier 
Saum ur Sunday afternoon. He 
highlighted the love of God for 
m an as shown by the beauties 
of His Creation, and then by the 
loving and ju r t  w ay he has 
trea ted  m an throughout history 
despite .original m an’s .refusal 
to show appreciation by obed­
ience to His sim ple regulations.
“ Mr. Saum ur also said  th a t 
in order to  re tu rn  the. ea rth  to 
its intended, parad ise  condition 
God would firs t have to rem ove 
all wickedness from  it. He lik­
ened this to  a progressive city’s 
slum  clearance program  in 
which the old m ust be torn 
down in order to  m ake way for 
the  new. - 
“Finally, the speaker urged 
his audience to  study the  Bible 
regularly  to  lea rn  about God’s 
loving provisions, saying, “ In 
love, God preserved his Word, 
the Bible, for you. So read  it, 
accept! the invitation to have 
someone study it w ith you, 
lea rn  of life and your oppor­
tunity  for it, thus proving God’s 
w ay for you is love!”
M r. Fossen reported  th a t dur­
ing the a ssem b ly . all persons 
w ere baptized by total im m er­
sion in w ater. Four of these 
w ere from  the Kelowna area.
1
Citing the example of 
Cliriat. Pe ter tells Christians 
to be faithful scrvant.s regard- 
les,s of the worthiness of their 
inastor.s,—1 Pctei- 2:18-2,1.
By REUTERS
The w id e sp re a d  criticism  
am ong Roman Catholic lay­
men and priests of Pope 
P au l’s ban on artific ia l birth 
control has presented the Vat­
ican with one of the m ost seri­
ous challenges to papal- au­
thority since the Reformation,
In several /European coun-! 
tries, Roman Catholic bish­
ops, too, have not hidden their 
dism ay a t the papal ruling, is­
sued in July as an encyclical 
entitled Humanne Vitae.
In West G erm any, where 
alxnit half the population is 
Roman Catholic, opposition to 
the encyclical has reached 
such a level that even leading 
bishops who them selves ar,e in 
favor of a change are  dis­
turbed by the degree of diS- 
sent.
Reuters correspondents re- 
lK>rt:
Vatican City—Tlie Valican’s 
cam paign for support of the 
birth  control ban has become 
a stern fight for the absf^ite 
obedience which the church
dem ands of its m em bers. 
D issenters have been brand­
ed by a  leading V atican theo­
logian, Msgr, Fernando Lam- 
bruschini, a s "scandalous, 
foolhardy and w rong,’' Week 
after week the Vatican news­
paper O sservatore Romano, 
has m arshalled its best schol­
ars to answer criticism s with 
argum ents that the pontiff 
alone has authority from God 
to m ake such a decision and 
no one has* a righ t to chal­
lenge it.
Argum ents tliat the decision 
was not infallible wore dis­
m issed witli the reply tha t 
even papal teaching which is 
not “ ex calhedra" is binding. 
The Pope him self has been 
more generous with his critics 
than his staff has been, but he 
has nevertheless insisted re ­
peatedly that his , authority 




8:00 a .m .—-Holy Communion
9:15 a .m .—Church School
9:30 a .m .—Holy Baptism 
■ P arish  Fam ily  Eucharist
11:00 a .m .—Sung Eucharist
7:30 p.m .—Evening P ray e r
(Richter at Sutherland)
The Church of God
Comer Birch & Ethel
P asto r Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m .
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m.
A W arm Welcome 
To All
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . 7:00 p.in.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m,





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J . H. James, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 




C om er Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service 
; 11:(K) a.m . (E)
Coihe Let Us Worship 
The Lord
T he Rev. Edw ard Krem pin, 
P astor
Remarriage
NEW YORK (AP)—To invali­
date a m arriag e  in  the  Roman 
Catholic Church and get perm is­
sion to re m a rry  is a long, com- 
olicated process, requiring spec 
ified technical conditions, de­
tailed  proofs and drawn-out 
church court procedures.
Big backlogs of cases have 
piled up in m any dioceses. 
Some dioceses sim ply decline to. 
handle them . Sometimes, get­
ting a firm  decision takes years 
And then it, often is “ no.”
Lohg an a rena  of keen persori- 
a l d istress, th e  church’s m atri­
monial court system  lately has 
com e under increasing fire in 
the United States.
I t  is “ constitutionally incapa­
ble o fm eeting  the oliligations of 
the church and the heeds of our 
people involved in broken m ar­
riages,” Rev, John T. F inneran, 
of Pope John XXIII Sem inary, 
Weston, M ass,, told a recent 
m eeting of the Canon Lhw Soci­
ety of Am erica,
The criticism , from  various 
church quarters , has opened up 
the whole issue of Romah Cath­
olic laws against divorce and 
rem arrin re  as a new contro­
versy in the ch u lch ,,
. Recently, the  prc.siding judge 
of the New York archdiocesan 
m arriage court, Msgr, Stephen 
J , Kellehcr, was transferred  to 
a Buburban parish  afer he pro­
posed tha t the m arita l courts be 
abolished, and that Catholics in­
volved in “ intolerable m ar­
riages” bo allowed to decide fOr 
them selves whether they arc 
morally free to rem arry ,
CAUSE FEAR 
The tribunnl.s produce “ frus­
tration, humiliation, d istrust, 
suspicion and fear,” he wrote in 
a mid-Septem ber issue of the 
Jesu it weekly, Am erica. He said 




(The Church of the 
Y Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
, Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a;ih.
G erm an Worship Service 






Rev. F . .H. Golightly 
Organist: Jean  Gibson
J r . Choir—Mrs. Ron Alexan-
■; der ■, „'
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m .—
Junior, Inter. Depts. of 
the Church School .
11:00 a.m .—
P rim ary , K indergarten,
! and N ursery Depts. 
11:00 a .m .—Service of Wor- 
ship-^Jr. Choir 
(Cradle nursery for sm all 




Located about one mile north 
of the Four Corners 
.■ SUNDAYS ■
Bible Instruction hour' ;
—9:45 a.m . 
A class for every age. 
W orship,Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
THURSDAYS 









Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
P asto r W, W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH --  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd, Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




Live riRhteiin.sly and wlt- 
ne*s couragcosly. Peter urges, 
ao per»ccutlon will not be pun- 
lnhmcnt, but the rcsidt of do­
ing good. 1 Peter ,11,
Peter . w. ' b i  -e'-.un 
rtfr to rriiirt.n vigilaiil
and hunib lo  Iw fo fe  Ihe l o t d .  
—1 Peter 5
Directors and coun.sollors of 
of the Central Okanagan Path- 
finders A.ssoclntlon met In.sl  ̂
weekend a l the assoeiatlnn's 
clubhouse In COPA P ark , on 
G ortzm ar Road,
G athering to plan thla year’* 
Pathfinder netlvlite*. coun.sel- 
Inrs from Kelowna, WIlltam.H 
Lake, Vernon and Rutland :;|x>nt 
Saturday dlscuHSing tlie organ­
ization. Guest *i>euker was El- 
' der Anderson, head of the 
V(Ming People, the Youth De­
partm ent for the Conferenre, 
i>o(-lu.'k dinner wa« piovid- 
ert for the group by the Rutland 
I'ounsellor* and the Pathfinders 
'sp e n t the afteiUiK'n miidiHus In 
the paik,
Sunday the Pathfinders !«'■ 
Ran Ihe 'yenr’s program  o! 
erafi.s, w o r k i n g  wtth I r . i ' t u  r 
felt, photoRtaphy and nihi t 
ir,e<l.,i A cookiiiR program  drew 
man-, the youngster* to '.lu- 
r!ut> li.‘ ,M- kiU'hen wtunr Itn. 
ni t i '  '<■;>( '.OU , . . . K ;Ul.|
Kiitiire P«'.hfindr-r acMivi;;<••• 
iiv:.,.do a Heme-.'.t'; a;,.-e l),i,s 
iv4i«.*e a 0.1 a-I oii!d<wirs, after- 
wltti • oook-oiit in adrti 




Rev, John Wollenberg, P astor 
9:,10—.Sunday School Hours: A class for every age 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“WHAT n o  WE REALt.Y N E E D ?” 
Communion Service 
7:00—The Hour Of Inspiration
“ 1 CANNOT COME DOWN!” 
GIDEONS sharing with us.
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Tower
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAl’TS EVERYONEI
The BAHA'IS of KELOWNA
Present Mr. WINSTON EVANS
World Traveller and Ixjcturer
TUE., NOV. 5th , at 8 :0 0  p.m.




1309 Bernard. Avenue 
Alvin C. Hamill M inister
0:45 a.m.
Church School 
A class for everyone!
11:00 a.m,
,“ Witne.ssing to Our Faith: 





Tlio Hour of Inspiration 
Discussion on 
“The lioosouing M oorings”
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
Stillingflect Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. R, E. Oswald, P asto r
. SUNDAY
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—
Worship Service 
7:15 p .m .-E v en ln g  Service
Tuesday:
7:00 p .m .-  !
Youth Fellowship
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m .—P rayer and 
Bible Study
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church ^
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
Minister: Rev. S, R. Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 , Church: 762-0024
Organist Choir Directm
Mrs, W. Anderson Mr, D, Aspinall
COMMUNION SUNDAY 
9:4,1 a .m .—Church School (ages 6 and over)
11:00 a ,m ,—Divine .Sorvice
Nursery and K indergarten (Ages 5 and under)
Coffee Hour Following Morning Worshli) 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME,
APOSTOLIC CHURCH
2912 TUTT ST., KELOWNA
Mr. Evan* represented the H nha’is Faith  at Ihe recent 
m eeting of the World Connell of Churches in UpKnln, 
Sweden, He has discussed the Hiiha’is Faith  with many 
of our liest known Christian l e a d e r a n d  has !,poken at 
iniuuueiable um veullles and college; In N-iiili Ameiie.i, 
Mr. F.van* ii a graduate of the I 'm v erY y  \>l ihe S ndh. 
with business Iranung In Wall Street wuli i b e  .‘L i U o i u d  
Cdv llaiik Me tut', a -ti.'tnihng invii bnm to epcak at M.o-
Sfhoo! »i,d m.my other oulsl-tndnu uii,;ei i-'r* o? le„ii,- 
ing. \
.411 Weleaihf Tue»d*i, N«v. SIh, 8 twt P m.
0     —
SERVICES CONTINI E
, wdh
REV. L. FA IR IIIIRST
Thla Sundiy at II a.m . 
and 7 p.nvi and Turn. 
thriMigli I'rl, at 7:30 p.m .
Ea)o;. the talent in 
nni-e , song and word of 
the euilre family,
SI M)AV TOI’K S:
• ' 1 1 1 1 .  ! I I  M . ' - :  I d ’ 
c i i h i s T  r ,  'M il PI
(>K 1 111.
M i:.|) ’
KELOW NA GOSPEL 
FELLOW SHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation — Conferenca of • 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor—Rev. J . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY ; V !; 'M'./
Sunday School :. 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service .  11:00 a,m .
Topic: “The Sings of the 
. T im es”
Evening Service—7:15 p.m . 
W ED N ESD A Y -7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and P ray er




Bernard A Vineland 
P asto r — Rev. J .  Stoesa 
, Phone 763-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50
Theme: “ Why Not 
B aptism ?”  ,




B aptist M ale Chorus 




Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
7:00 p .m .—Envangelistic
WEDNESDAY
7:30--Prayer and Fellowship 
FRIDAY
7:30 p .m .—Fam ily Service 
•Young People in Charge
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assernbly of 
Canada Church Welcomes 
You. “Have Faith  in God.”
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Richter a t Bernard
Ministers /
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E. H. Scales 
Music D irector 
M r. Howard Young
SUNDAY
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Baby Class
' " ^ "'■ !'
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
. B ranch of The Mother. Church, The F irs t Church' 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, M ass.
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Church Service .......    11:00 a.m.
Subject Everlasting Punishm ent 
W ednesday: . Testimony Meeting 8 p.m. •
Reading Room Open to Public Tues. thru F ri., 2 - 4  p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Meets at
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — P rayer Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOW SHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST. '
Captain D. Harris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Service .









1370 Lawrence Avc., Kelowna





PASl OR’S SERMON —
The Most Dangerous Word
TH E PENTECOSIAL ASSEMBIJES OP CANADA 
■ T j l l M M  14.10 RERTRAM ST.
Phone - Dial 702-(NI82
TAFERNACL Pastor Rev. Einar A. DomrlJ











Bright Mualc - Hnppy Singing 
Tlmciy Me*Kagc
WELCOME lo EVANGEl.
Fcliowihlp of Kvingellcal Baptist Churche* of Canada 
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to nigh School)
9 A S  a m . — Sundity School
SrrvKC* l i ; 0 0  a .m.  a n d  7 :1$  p m .
■•A WARM WhlX;OMK TO ALL”
,!, E. Rimrv
’' I
K i ) .-S’I ’ 11 •• f
jiK;*:'''4-vf:.̂ ’ .I.fy/r̂ !,̂ ''*/-.'*''- . v;' *'• -i' - '■ •'■ •.; c, ,'.jS
 ̂ ■ Sj*.. A j*y ». ^
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TORONTO (CP) — Al Raine, 
head coach of the Canadian na­
tional sld team , sa id 'F rid ay  the 
team  will endorse com m ercial 
products this season, Ignoring 
an Olympic ru le governing am a­
teurs.
V “ We a re  taking a realistic  ap­
proach to  the subject an d  we 
hope th a t by the tim e the next 
W inter Olympics come along 
the In ternational Olympic Asso­
ciation will also have a realistic 
view,”  he said in an interview.
The Canadian team  is making 
the move with the approval of 
the F ederation Internationale de 
Ski; the sport’s governing body, 
which h is  u rged  all national 
team s tp  follow suit.
Raihe said th a t endorsing 
com m ercial products will en­
able individual skiers to  earn 
m oney-for them selves. He said 
to  re ta in  the ir am ateu r stand­
ings, the skiers need only have 
the money held in  tru s t-  for 
them  until they tu rn  profession­
a l ,’
ELEMENTARY BOYS SOCCER CHAMPIONS
Bankhead School won the 
School D istrict 23 E lem entary 
Boys’ Soccer Championship 
la s t weekend, by beating the 
N orth Okanagan champions
in Veinon! Members of. the 
winning team  are, front ro w , 
left to right: Franco Scddel- 
laro, Shawn Sprinkling, Randy 
Dillman, G erry Kielbiski and
■Brian DiUabough. Middle 
row; Tom Anderson, Ron 
Jam eson , ; F rank  Valentim, 
E dw ard Hamrh, Brad Owens 
and Tony Senger. Back row;
M ichael O’Neil, Brian Richr 
ards, Bernie; Singbeil, Eugene 
W eninger and Rdn Haskins, 
coach.—(Cdurier Photo) '
"F igures compiled by the prov­
incial D epartm ent.of Recreation 
and Conservation show, less 
hunters are  taking less gam e 
this year.
T h e  figures,, compiled a t the 
Cache Creek checking station, 
a re  up. fp nnd include O c t 27.
’ITiere are  11,317 registered 
resideht hunters to that date, 820 
less than a year. ago. Non-resi­
dent hunters total 2,689, 190"ess 
than  a year ago.
Only five species of gande in 
the a rea  are  being hunted a t a 
m ore prolific ra te  "Han last 
year. A total of 58 sheep have 
been shot, nine more than 1967; 
54 Grizzly B ear have been shot, 
19 m ore than 1967; nine elk 
have been shot, up 5, 189 black 
b ear have been shot, up 80 and 
78 Chuka have been shot, up 46.
The most substantial drop has 
been in Grouse. A total of 12,200 
have, been taken this year, 3,- 
395. less than a year agd. The 
largert drop h a s  been ih the 
Willow where 7,762 have been 
shot. In 1967, 10,588 were shot.
’The to ta l of ducks is also well 
down. Last yeah; 6,188/ were 
shot. This year 5,775 have been 
brought down by hunters, rep­
resenting a drop  of 413.
A total of 4,576 Moose h av ^  
been shot, 188 less than a . year 
ago. A to tal of l,03l. deer have 
been shot this seasdh, com pared 
with 1,353 in : 1967. '
A total of 395 Caribou were 
shot in 1967, 80 more than  have 
been taken this year,
The Cache Creek checking is 
about 55 miles northwest of 
Kamloops. -
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BERN, Switzerland (CP-AP)
— N ancy G reene, Canada’s 
gold-medal sk ier in  the 1968 
W in te r, Olyinpics, heads the 
women’s’ ranking of the Ihter- 
riational Ski Federation  released 
Thursday. / '
T he  federation issued the 
rankings for the forthcoming Al­
pine ski season. Miss Greene, of 
Rossland, B.C., is: given first 
ranking in all th ree  events for 
the season even though she an-? 
nounced h er re tirem en t earlier 
this year.
U nder the federation rank­
ings,, the  leader in each eyent 
has the  few est points.
In  the women’s downhill. Miss 
G reene leads w ith 1.66 points 
Olga P a ll of A ustria is second 
w ith 5.59 points and Isabelle M ir 
of Fhance th ird  with 5.89 points.
Miss Greene w as ranked first 
in the special slalom  w ith minus 
4;79 points, ahead  of M arielle 
Goitschel of F rance , plus 0.28 
points.:
In the giant slalom , Nancy is 
ranked first with minUs 5.11 
points. Fernaude SchmidrBocah- 
tay  of Switzerland is second 
with plus 3.75 points and  Flor 
ence S teurer of F rance  th ird  
with 4l30,points.
Oakland Seals had scored only 
19 goals in nine gam es, so cOach 
Fred,G lover decided it was tim e 
for drastic  action.
The rookie coach switched 
nais to left wing and the. move 
yoimg defencem an Carol Vad- 
paid  off F rid ay  n ig h t for the  
N ational Hockey League Seals.
Vadnais scored two goals. to 
lead  Oakland to  a 5-2 victory 
over Chicago Blank Hawks and 
move the Seals into a  tie  for 
firs t p lace in  the W estern Divi­
sion.-.”
T h e  victory, w atched by 7,763 
Oakland fans, deadlocked the 
Seals with the idle St. Louis 
Blues and prevented  Chicago 
from  moving into firs t place in 
the E aste rn  Division. ’ ,
The B lack Hawks rem ain  tied 
for second with New York 
R angers and Boston B m ins 
one point back  of M ontreal Cah- 
a d ie n s -a n d  m ust be wondering 
what m akes the Seals tick.
In tw o gam es with the high- 
scoring B lack Hawks this sea­
son, the  SKEALS HAVE TWO W 
They edged Chicago 4-3 a t Chica 
go Sept. 20.
There Were no other NHL 
gam es scheduled F riday , but 
m ost team s face a  bUsy w eek 
end.’
D etroit Red Wings help Mont­
re a l Cahadiens open their home 
season a t  the  renovated Mont­
rea l F  0 r  u  m , , Philadelphia 
F lyers v isit T o r o n t o  M aple 
Leafs, P ittsburgh  Pengiiihs are  
a t Los Anyeles. Kings and 
M innesota N orth S tars journey 
to St. Louis to  m eet the Blues 
tonight.
Sunday/ M ontieal is a t Ph ila­
delphia, M innesota visits New 
York, Chicago plays a t Boston, 
St. Louis journeys to D etroit 
and P ittsburgh  is; a t  Oakland
Other scorers for Oakland 
F riday were Billy Hicke, Norm 
Ferguson and G ary Ja rre tt. 
Bobby Hull and Ken W harram  
connected for Chicago.
Vadnais, 23, was moved to 
forw ard earlier this week and 
was playing' his first full gamie 
a t th a t position. He scored on a 
20-foot iwwer-plny shot in the 
firs t period and added his sec­
ond goal in; the middle period on 
a  deflection from  five feet.
In 42 games with M ontreal 
Canadiens—11 during the 1966-67 
season and; 31 last season—̂V 
nais scored only oiie goal. He 
now has three this ; yesu: with 
Oakland, which obtained hini 
froiri the Canadiens d u rin g  the 
sum m er.
Stan Mikita of Chicago picked 
up an assist during the gam e, to 
move into a  first-place tie with 
Bob Nevin of New York in tee 
scoring race. Both have 17 
points. ;
But Mikita’s perform ance was 
one of the few happy moments 
for the Black Hawks who fell 
behind Oakland 3-0 before Hull’s 
power-play goal in the second 
period.
The Canadiens, who. have, 
played, the ir firs t eight ga/mea 
on the road  this season, m ay 
have td take a  second look to­
night when they see the W,- 
500,(WO face-lifting job which has 
been completed Ori te e  Forum .
The a rena  now has a seating 
capacity of 16,500—third  in the 
NHL behind New Y ork’s new 
Madison Square G arden and 
Chicago Stadium .T o  n i g  h  t  ’a 
gam e is a sellout and 1,700 
standing rooh fans wiU yoost 
attendance to 18,200. .
SMULAND'S
2 Barbers to serve youl;
DOWNTOWN PANDOSY ST.
(Across fro m T u ry ey s)
“Service and Satirtaction 
is Our Aim’’
Ph. 763-2388




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762>4433
HOCKEY SCORES
National
Chicago 2 Oakland 5 
” ■— American
Hershey 7.Springfield 5 
R ochester 2 Baltim ore 5 
E astern  
New Jersey  5 Syracuse 3 
Clinton 6 Johnstown 2 
N ashville 1 Charlotte 0 “
G reensboro 3 Jacksonville 3 
Central 
A m arillo 2 Oklahoma 2 
M emphis 2 Omaha 1 
F o rt AVorth 4 Tulsa 3 
Western 
Portland 1 Seattle 6
Denver 2 San Diego 5 ' 
Ontario Junior A
Toronto 2 N iagara Falls 4 
Ottawa 1 London 1
Ontario Senior 
Ottawa 6 Collingwood 3 
Kingston 3 Barrie 7 !
Aibcrta Senior
Kimberley 7 Drumhellcr 1.
B.C. Junior
Kamloops 5 Penticton IQ
W estern International
Spokane 3 Nelson 2 
Junior Exhibition
Lethbridge 2 Moose Jaw  10 




W ith the firs t and ■ second 
place in the W estern Football 
Conference sewn up by Saskat­
chewan and Calgary, interest in 
two weekend gam es which end 
the 1968 season is! on personal 
and team  I’ecords th a t could be 
broken.
! The Roughriders play fourth- 
p lace British Columbia Lions in 
V ancouver Saturday while last- 
place Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
play host to the Stam peders 
Sunday.
The Stam ps are  close to three 
Canadian Football League re ­
cords — most passes, thrown, 
passes completed and m o s t  
yards passing in one season by 
a team —all due to P e te r Liske’s 
throwing arm .
The veteran quarterback is 
playing out his option this, year 
to seek a stint in American 
football next year.
Ron Vander Kelcn, form er 
National Football League q u ar 
te rback  with Minnesota Vikings, 
m akes his debut in the Sunday 
contest. He is .seeking Lisko’s 
job.
Liske could pass his ,own WFC 
season record of 4,479 in yards 
passing. A fter" 5  gam es, Liske 
has thrown for 4,333 yards.
Dave Raimey, the Bombers 
kickoff return specialist, has a 
chance at a pair of CFL records 
ih th a t fie ld-m 'pst kickoff re­
turns and most yards in, re ­
turns.
them  to  th e ir firs t Grey Cup ap­
pearance in th ree  years. .
T h e y  lost bu t .Ploen’s: 11-year 
record  w ith the  Bombers includ­
ed two Grey Cup victories.
For Calgary, the Sunday con­
te s t w ill be p repared  for, the 
Nov. 10 sudden-death sem i-final 
against Edm onton Eskim os and 
the Stam ps,
Ted G erela of the Lions will 
be honored Saturday, His right 
football foot, the one he’s kicked 
29 field goals with this season, 
will go to  the B.C. Sports H all of 
F am e after the  game.
He is one field goal short of a 
pro football season record. Gere­
la wiU also be trying to hang on 
to  top position in the WFC scr- 
ing race. The scorer-style place 
kicker has 109 points, 13 ahead 
of S aska tchew an , f u 1 l b a c k 
George Reed.
Reed has scored seven touch­
downs in the la s t  two gam es.
He also is defending his 
th ree-year reign as WFL rush­
ing cham p against rookie Lion 
Jim  Evenson, 21, who has 1,169 
yards rushing this year, 24 
yards m ore than  Reed.
WINTER
SO YOU'RE THINKING 
OF BUYING A HOME?
,RELAX • .
Let E. Winter take  the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL I
E. WINTER
.  H id  SON U d .
Call 2*2100 527 Bernard Ave.
SHOW YOU THE WAY!
Will Trade For Property
Owners of this b rand  new 
3 beteoom  home wiU accept 
property suitable for grapes 
or an older home in trade. 
If you a re  looking for a good 
fa m ily , home eligible for a 
la rge  m ortgage, phone for an 
appointm ent to see this beau­
tiful hom e!
'  MLS B-9069G,
By A U E  KA.MMINGA
KELOWNA BOWLERS .seem to relish In breaking their 
own records, In Ihe past two years, almost, every, m ark listed 
on the record board in city bowling alleys has been broken.
The m o st n 'cenl perform ance eam(> Wednsedny when 
Bruce Bennett, Tony Sengei', Morio Koga, Lou Matsudn aiKl 
Shiro 'I'am aki knocked off li 3,996 total for three games, 
eclipsing the old m ark for a m en’s team in Kelowna,
Bennett had nn 873, Koga an 870, Matsudn nn 821, Schger 
A 772 and Tamnki a 660!
For Bennett, it was his second record of (he year. He 
was with a Major Mlxe<i team earlier when they took the 
Bingle-gnme m ark off the board,
A UE('0UI>-HUE,\KIN(!5 ncrfo rm ance.it may not have 
l>een but still fii'si-class is the work it took to bring the 
Czechoslovakian National Women’s Volleyball team  to Kel­
owna,
'Tlte team  will be in Kelowna Nov, 23 for a gam e at the 
M em orial Arena!
’Tlte Czechs, of course, were a sfrong contender a t the 
recent Olympic Ciame.s in Mexico City, The Canadians were 
not considertsl strong enough for Oiymi'iic com|>etition but 
they did come up with an ndmiralde perform ance at the Pan- 
Am erican (James in Winnipeg last year.
The game will 1h> close enougii to juovide Kelowna fans 
with a type of entertainm ent they’d want to see every night,
LIVE IN KEI.OWNA and you have to rememlM'r the Brier 
' Inst M arch, Rememlrer the Brier and you hnve to rememlrer 
the Blond Champion from Calgary, who led his rink to the 
C anadian Curling Champlon.ship,
Hon Norlhcott is In the news again. So Is his third Jim m y 
Shield.s. But thl.s time their names are on the opposite side 
of the lerlger,
Northcott iilayed three games Friday, losing the first and 
winning the lasl two a t the Invitational Evergvecn Bonspicl 
In Vancouver
Shields, with his own rink, played tw ice,"leating  Buzz 
McGilrney of Trail but lo.sing to Clary M erritt of Duncan in 
the secoml game,
niRDH WILL l>e flving in anger Sunday.
And thase that hit the net will la’come an object of abusa 
If the gam e is lost.
But th a t’s badminton (or >ou. And m^iuber.s of the Kel­
owna Badminton C'hib will tie indulging in their favorite I'as- 
ttm e at the Bndmintim Mall on Gaston and Richter,
A mix»xl doul'les; iXMind-robtn, handicap conq>etitlon is 
a hedulert with the Pettigrew  Cup up for grabs, 1310 action 
I'cgiii* at 1?"0  p in.
Other tonrnaineiits are  also schertiilcd in other Valiev 
cen ties but Kelowna’s finest players will !«' at the Badnun- 
too Hall The bsdm inlon season i* now in full swing and wJI
WILL HONOR PLOEN
F orm er Winnippg quarterback 
Ken Ploen will be honored by 
fan.s at halftime. The form er 
Univer.sity of, Iowa player and 
PJ.Kl Rose Bowl star joined 
the Bomlrers In 1957 and led
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
^^Specializing in Subdivision Ronds’*
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
1.535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-40(17
Very Nicely Landscaped
New, 3 bedroom  fam ily 
home. Roughed in basem ent, 
and wall to w all In living- 
room, Close to  shopping 
area  and transportation. 
Double glass windows and 
lots of elosct and cupboard 
space.
1,188 feet of house for $18,500, 
MLS B.8699.
SIR BARBER SHOP
"S pec ia lis ts  in S tyling for All A g e s"
i  I -h'j.rnl
m ik f ; BILL W ALTER
SIR BARBER SHOP
(FORM ERLY DON A BILL)
Jnvi.tes_)'!ciuL l(L M eet_JO u.L .,E ijeM yJto^
R I.M E M B E R  ’WHEN , G ria rd  Cote of Si l l 'a n n th c . 
Q ur . V ftm c from  the p a rk  to  wir\ lUmilt'/iCi's anr.uft! 19 ir.iU 
round th c -b t.v  u u  c 7 7  j c a r s  ago  todav m 19(1 n m m g  out 
Al» Mix ton of G ull (h it Com  fmi.'.hcd in oi c houi .52 n .m uic* 
and 20 ircoiuls, the f* t.tf* l\^ ttm a  for j c a r s .
1 5 2 0  Ellis St. Phone 3 -4 7 1 9
Westbank —  3rd Ave. S.
The owner has been tran s­
ferred  to Kamloops and 
m ust sell this cosy homo. 
Was purchased with a Cen­
tra l M ortgage Home Im ­
provem ent loan, and a few 
im provem ents are yet to be 
com pleted then the $1,425 
holdback will bo aw arded, 3 
bedroom s, 3 pee. plumbing, 
p a rt basem ent. New gas 
furnace.
Full price $1.3,0(10.00 — 
only 52,.325.00 down. View 
today and m ake your offer.
MLS B-9022
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
Kelowna Realty (Rutland)
125 Black Mtn, Rd, Rutland 
765-5111
Okanagan Realty Ltd.




532 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2846
Interior Agrnrlea Ltd.
266 Bernard Avc, 
Phone 762-2675
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7^-5030
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.






.Southgato Shopping Centro 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centro 
Highway 07 -  766-2330
Chirlea Oaddca A .Son Ltd. 
Realtors 
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C, E, M etcalfe 
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
Carruthera A Melkle Md.
Realtors 
364 Bernard Av«. 
Phono 762-2127
Kelowna Realty i,td.
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4919 
125 Black Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
765-5111 ,
Colllnson Mortgage 
•  Invesimenta Ltd,
Realtors 
Corner of Ellis & Lawrence
' Midvalley Realty Lid.
Rutland, B,C, 765-5158 




Regatta City Rfialty Ltd.
Real F.state Insurance 
270 Bernard Ava. 
Phone 762-2739’
Royal T rust Company 
Real E state  Dept.
252 Bernard Avc,
Phone 762-5200
I S T l l ^ G r
ikely to
Cliff Perry 
Real Estate iJd .
4.38 Bernard Ave, 763-2146
Lakeland Realty l,td.
1561 Pandosy St. 763-4343
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LONDON (AP) — The Labor 
government published a white 
paper today outlining plans to 
reduce the powers of the House 
of L ords.; ■
Under the governm ent’s re­
commendations, lords who in­
herited their artistocratic  titles 
no longer would be automatical-/ 
ly m em bers of the House. /Mem­
bers would be appointed.
H ereditary peers who now be­
long to the cham ber would be 
allowed to stay  on for their life­
tim e but would lose th e ir , right 
to v o te .' Only “ crea ted” peers 
would have voting powers, the 
white paper said.
But, some of the politically-ac- 
tive hereditary lords would be 
created “ life peers”  by the 
Queen—on the P rim e M ihister's 
yecomiheiidatibns and be enti­
tled 'to  vote/in/the House. , 
Lifetime peers were ; firrt 
created by the m edieval kings, 
and the idea of life peers was 
revived in 1958. There how are 
143 life peers in the House.
M embers, of the select and 
stately house, m any of them  
elderly, would have to retire at 
the age of 72, the white paper 
suggested.
A separa te  com m ittee would 
decide what sort of. salary
CROWD OF PROTESTORS MASS IN LONDON
Ju st •  p a r t of th e  20,000- 
strong anti-Vietnam w ar de­
m onstrators s ta r t th e ir m arch  
from W estm inster through
London. Police w ere rein­
forced but there  w ere no in­
cidents of violence.
CALGARY (CP) -  The presi- 
. den t. of an Alberta apartm ent 
development firm  says a torrent 
of foreign funds is /awaiting' a. 
chance'/ to  come into, the prov- 
/ince. ' ■
Gharles G. Smith of Paragon 
.Enterprises Ltd. said in an in­
terview, th a t a West German 
syndicate has. already invested 
millions of dollars in Alberta 
real esta te  and “ in the last six 
months we haye had inquiries 
from prospective buyers in Eng­
land, Italy , Germ any, Hong 
Kong, and Beirut, to nam e only 
a few.” ,
Mr. Smith, said Paragon has
also been approached by two 
Swiss banks and  a syndicate in 
F rance .';■
The West Germ/an syndicate, 
m m aged  by Dr. Hans Abro- 
meitt, a  professor of economics 
at A achen T echnical University, 
has purchased Garneau: ToWers, 
a 309-suite> 20-storey apartm ent 
building near, the U niversity of 
Alberta in Edmonton, and a  50- 
per-cent in terest iii M onarch 
Towers. Paragon is a  jo in t 
bwner of M onarch • Tow.ers, a 
15-storey apartm en t and com­
m ercial ' .building in southwest 
Calgary. ' ' v
AROUND B.C.
. . ATHENS (AP) ; — Aristotle 
/ Onassis got Greek government 
. approval today for an industrial 
investment totalling $400,000,000, 
(he biggest single industrial 
deal in Greek hi.story.
/ Details of the agreem ent init­
ialled by. the two parties were 
disclosed at a . news conference 
attended by. Chassis, who said 
the deal is “ final and binding." 
He added that signing of die 
agreem ent will follow in a few 
weeks, a fter minor deiails have 
been worked out, .
. The project involves an oil re­
finery with an annual capacity 
of 7,000,000 tons, an. alumina 
plant with an annual output of 
.lOO.OOO tons and an aluminum 
factory with a yearly output of 
120,000 tons, producing its own 
power. Both the alumina and 
aluminum plant arc in conjunc­
tion with R eynolds. Aluminum 
Co. of the Unittxl States,
The schem e also includes 
, rm aller Indu.strial and tourhst 
development projcct.s in the 
Athens area, including an air 
terminal,
A government annoiincement 
described the agreomeiil a.s 
“unpreeedeMi'd ai d tlie biggest 
in (ireece 's history."
The.62-year-old shipping, m ag­
nate who controls G reece’s na­
tional airline, Olympic Airways, 
also w^s given exploitation 
rights of the only state refinery 
near Athens because, the an­
nouncement said, “ his term s 
were the best offered," / 
Onassi.s, who m arried  the for­
m er M rs. John F. Kennedy 12 
days ago, interrupted his honey­




LONDON (AP) -  ’The British 
government F riday  announced 
its recognition of the Panam a 
regim e of P resident Jose M aria 
Pinilla, A foreign office .spoke.s- 
inan said the British Em bassy 
in P anam a so advised the Pinil- 
la governm ent Wednesday. 'Tlie 
Pinilla regim e took over after 
cin arm y coup oflsted elected 
President Arnulfo Arias Oct. U,
, III/IATEI) NATIJRAIXY
' Iceland's office buildings are 
heated by steam  from natural 
volcanic springs.
Mr. Smith said th a t with 
world-wide inflation w^i^r'^S 
down the yalpe of fixed-return 
investm ents, w ealthy persons 
everyw here,, ■ are  stepping up 
their purchases of real estate. ’ 
‘I'lhere has alm ost been a 
revolution .. . . ari instant reali­
zation tha t re a l  esta te  can be an 
effective hedge against infla­
tion. Not only does it provide a 
tax  shelter through .depreciatiori 
allowances, but buildings and 
land ih  a place like A lberta ap­
preciate considerably in value.”  
Europeans particu larly  have 
recently been seeking the secu­
rity  of North Am erican invest* 
m ents, Mr. Smith said.
Ontario, w ith its broad indus­
tria l base and large population, 
was the obvious first choice, he 
said.^. .
“ Quebec, of course, was given 
no consideration, because of the 
unstable political and social sit­
uation.”
The M aritim es, and to a cer­
tain extent M anitoba, were of 
no in terest because of their 
“ h a v'.e -n o t ” status aiid 
in,pressive growth rate!
“ In Saskatchew an, investors 
.can see g rea t potential, but 
again they tend to w orry about 
the political, situation.
‘"/The sam e argum ent applies 
in B.C. The potential there is 
fantastic, but trade  unions, 
which traditionally lean toward 
the left, are very strong and the 
New D em ocratic P a r ly ’ has 
enough support so th a t it could 
form the . governm ent some 
da.y.”
“Alberta, then, em erges as 
the most a ttrac tiv e  place in 
which, to invest. It is alrriost the 
last bastion of free enterprise 
philosophy in this country. We 
have had a stable government 
for decades, and the people hero 
encourage foreign investment. 
'They are able to see the value 
of bringing these dollars into 
the province,”
“So great is the demand 
today,” he said, “ that if I had 
the buildings to sell I could, 
with only a few phone calls, 
have $100,0(K),()fl() in foreign 
money here overnight,"
Dies in Fire
MATSQUI (CP)—Police F r i  
day identified a man/ killed in 
a farn i house fire  Thursday as 
Wilfred F reenian  Pettigrew , 
a b o u t  80. Identification was 
m ade through den ta l records.
un-
D IES UNDE/R TRUCK 
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP) — Po­
lice F riday  were try ing to  iden­
tify a m an who died when run 
over by a logging truck  'Thurs­
day. Police said the m an , 28 to 
30, was lying; under the truck 
when- it sterted , He carried  no 
/identification.
YOUTH JAILED
BURNAY (CP)—c a r l . Arvid 
Erickson, 18, F riday  was sen­
tenced to  a  m onth for causing 
a distvu-bance by shputinig in a 
Halloween ruckuS Thursday. Ma­
gistra te  H arvey Jessup  was told 
Erickson was already on proba­
tion for ah  offence committed 
while a juvenile. .
WOMAN KILLED
, COQUITLAM (C P )-A  woman 
was killed Frida.y night and an 
other m otorist was slightly in' 
jured in the collision of a pro­
pane gas truck and several cars 
a t the Port Mann bridge, police 
said spilled gas caused a tem  
porary  hazard: , The Woman 
nam e was withheld.
CATTLE POISONED
CHILLIWACK (CP) -  West 
cpast Transm ission said F riday 
it is investigating .the deaths of 
24 heifers since Oct, 9 near one 
of its pipeline eom prcssor sta­
tions. A veterinarian said tests 
|X)int to phenol poisoning and the 
phenol m ust have come from the 
gas line, , ,
BUILDERS VISIT
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  group 
of French hokse builders ended 
a tour of Canada here F riday 
They had spent three days 
Vancouver inspecting plywood 
and prefabricated ' housing 
lilants. The tour was sponsored 
by the federal tra d e .a n d  com 
nierce departm ent.
OTTAWA (CP) —  Jean -Jac­
ques B ertrand  will m ake his 
first business trip  to  Ottawa as 
prem ier of Quebec, next week 
when he. attends a conference of 
finance and health  m inisters.
W. A. G. B ennett of B ritish 
Columbia is the on jytcther pre­
m ier known to be coming.
Conference subjects r a n g e  
from  dividing the federal-prov­
incial tax  do llar and  how to en­
sure the best value for expendi­
tures, to  hospital insurance. In* 
dian health  c a re  and drug 
abuse. * "
Mr. B ertrand, who succeeded 
the la te  prem ier D aniel John­
son, is to  a ttend  a two*day 
m eeting of finance m inisters 
presided over by Finance M inis­
te r E dgar Benson for the feder 
al government.
Jean-Paul Cloutier, Quebec 
health m inister, will attend a 
similar, m eeting pf provincial 
health and w elfare authorities 
over which Health M inister 
John M unro will preside.
The two conferences. open 
Monday in separa te  parts of Ot­
taw a, but will have a joint ses­
sion Tuesday when the key 
question of . governm ent spend­
ing on health  and welfare, will 
be debated. /;
All of the conferences a re  p ri­
vate, though som e of the m inis­
ters m ay issue public sta te­
m ents on the ir position in the 
debate and negotiations. ;
There is a four-point program
for the finance m inisters meet- 
ing:
1716 Federal-Provincial' F is­
cal A rrangem ents Act. of 1966, a 
continuing statu te under which 
the federal governm ent vacates 
some ta x . fields to ' perm it the 
provinces to  levy their own 
taxes without duplicating Otta­
w a's charges. The act can be 
amended from tim e to tim e on 
the initiative of the federal gov* 
ernm ent.
•T h e  Federal-Provincial 
Tax-Sharing Arangem ents Act, 
due to  expire a t the  end of this 
year. I t is essentially a deal be­
tween Ottawa and the, provincial 
governments under which the 
federal governm ent acts as a 
collecting agency for provincial 
taxes, turning the revenues, over 
to the provinces. ,■
—A review of the  rising cost 
of health and w elfare program s. 
This is the item  on Which .the 
provincial health m inisters will 
be brought into discussion with 
the finance m inisters, and it is 
the m ain purpose of the two-day 
meeting.
—Decision on the date for a 
further m eeting of finance min­
isters, probably in the second 
half of D ecem ber.
Probably the biggest item be­
fore the health m inisters is a 
discussion of provincial plans 
for im plem entation of medical 
care insurance. Two provinces 
—Saskatchewan and British Co­
lum bia—now participate, and 
five others a re  expected to join 
next year. .
should be paid to voting peers. 
Since the House of Lords was 
lirst summoned as a separate 
b o d y  > from the House of Com­
mons in 1295. the peers haye re­
ceived no regular wages, al­
though they could claim up to 
the equivalent of $12 for every 
day they attended sessions.
'Voting would be confined to 
about 230 lords instead of the 
, present 998. C urrent m em oer-' 
ship of the House .is 1,083, in'
. eluding . 26 bishops and 736 
peers who inherited their ti­
tles. Many of them  rarely  at­
tend sessions.
The lords will retain  their 
p resen t power as the highert 
court in the land, but their other 
powers would be reduced under 
the white paper recom m enda­
tions. , ■ j
Since the lords were stripped 1 
of some functions in 1911. their 
m ajor power has been to delay j 
the passing of neW laws by one 
year. This delay- would be re­
duced to six months.
The lords have also been em­
powered to reject subordinate 
iegislatioh; Under the new r u l o , 
they would be allowed only to 
force the House of Commons to 
reconsider such legislation.
The num ber of bishops in the 
House would be gradually re­
duced from the present 26 to 16.
But the lords would be given 
a  new benefit under the white 
paper suggestions. T hey would 
be allowed, for the first tim e, to 
vote in parliam entary  elections. 
And hereditary  peers who are 
not m em bers of the upper 
cham ber in future would be 
able to run  for election in the 
House of Commons.
' The white paper indicated the 
governm ent will pay special 
heed to dem ands from Scotland 
and W ales, w here there have 
been calls for independence, 
arid from  Northern Iceland. The 
new House, it said, would in­
clude created peers ‘able to 
speak with authority” on prob­
lem s in those areas.:
BONN (Reuters) — Accusa­
tions by a Czechoslovak arm y 
m ajor who defected to the West 
led to intensive questioning of 
the Czechoslovak news agency's 
chief correspondent here about 
the spy . scandal currently rock­
ing West Germ any.
Amid, a series of suicides of 
goyem m ent and m ilitary offi­
cials and the discovery/-that a 
N.ATO Sidewinder missile was 
s h i p p e d to M oscow,. police 
Wednesday questioned CTK cor­
respondent Otokar Svercina for 
10 hours. .
The p 0 p u l a  r  Czechoslovak 
newspaper m an, who denied 
taking part in espionage activi­
ties of any kind, faces still more, 
questioning today.
FO R SALE
Little Houses, Big Houses, 
New Houses, cjld Houses, 
My House and 
Your House..
We have Insurance for 
them  all!
- F or Service Call . . .
TREND AGENCIES
573 B ernard Ave.
G. 0 . Tucker - Don F raser 
76.3-3013 eves. 763-3895
PerfecI Bodywork
if  All Collision Repairs 
i f  F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
OTTAWA (CP) — Bilingual­
ism m ay be entrenched on P ar- 
liarinerit Hill but the fully-bilin- 
gual m an still is, alm ost as hard  
to find as a whooping crane.
The governm ent translation 
bureau has 17 people capable of 
simultaneous interpretation and 
is having trouble' findihg more. 
Bureau D i r e c t  o r Hcnriot 
Mayer told the Conimon.s broad- 
c a s t i n g  com m itteeT hursday  
there are oiily about 47 pcoole 
in Canada capable of sim ulta­
neous interpretation, including 
the 'governm ent’s 17,,
' Cross - Canada eomnetitions 
soiTiptimos prc^/uce only one 
qualified candidate, he said,
. As a result, the bureau is 
planning to tra in  three or four 
interpreters from its own staff 
of some 380 translators.
These people already are 
competent to translate  complex 
government documents. But the 
simultaneous in terp reter has a 
much m ore dem anding job.
Not only m ust he. have a 
“spontaneous vocabulary” in 
both languages, Mr, M ayer ex­
plained, but he niu.st be able to 
“ listen on one wave length 
while speaking on another,"
The interpretation problem is for training
only one aspect of the workload 
facing the bureau, which has in­
creased to  580 persons from 
around 400 five or six year ago. 
Its expenditures this year are  
e s t im a te  a t $4;885,000, com­
pared, with $4,054,900 last year.
The, reasons include a sharp 
expansion in work of the Com­
mons com m ittees and in gov­
ernm ent business generally, as 
well as the drive for bilihgtial- 
ism, ■ ■
' Despite increased staff, bu­
reau officials say they, are 
never caught up’pri their work.
H ansard—the record of Com- 
m o n s  debates—is translated 
ovcfnight. U rgent press re­
leases and other documents 
usually arc  handled on a 24-hour 
basi.s..
But com m ittee records take 
about 10 to 15 days to handle 
after they are. rcccivecl—which 
may be as much as eight da.vs 
after the meeting, one official 
said, ,
Technical papers may take 
weeks or months.
This year, the bureau ha.s 
begun a program  under which it 
hire.s graduates and sends them 










Each unit Is o complete circulation hot water system hermeti­
cally sealed to eliminate evaporation, leakage or freezing. 
Installed with separate thermostat control for each room.'
For complete details about this jnnazing ofeetrfc boatlog diiTBlo|—o e t 





& Son Ltd. 
.150 Groves Ave., 
Kelowna, 762-484L
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
550 Groves Ave, Phone 762-4841
OTTAWA'S JOB
WINNIPEG (CP> -  Prem ier 
Waller Weir said today Maiii,- 
tuba IS willing to let the federal 
government tak(> over re.spoiiM- 
bihly for program s rated as na­
tional priorities. I
He told a news •eoiifereiu'e 
that if the federal government 
IS going to initiate progran,i,s ini 
field.s that are pioyineial re- 
sponslbdity, it may l*e In'tter to, 
siuft the total i es|ionsibihl.v lo 
Ottawa.
Mr. Weir, flaukeil by I'uianee 
M unster Gurney Evans and 
Health Mmisti'r Gi'orge .lolin- 
son, ndvaneed ilu' proposal (hn-i 
Ing a long bro'fing on Main-I 
toba' s idanneil ixwitioii for next 
week'.s federal-pi o\ iiuial eon-' 
ferenee of finanee m inisters I
In n blunt opening Rlatement,' 
M; Wen sit the toiie of| 
.Mnnitoba'.s r.ise. It would not
l«> content to sirnfily face criti- 
eimm at the fedeiBl meeting and 
t|t«t the federal government is 
largeb to lilann- for its own fi-
nuneml p r o W e m s .
"Wr tieliese ;n eo-oisei aivc 
fedi'iBli.sm I'ut ii has to be a 
lAo\i.*\' S lue; W,' n .i\e to do-
('.-•s she pioOii-iii>, aiid not go
dOW U tl) frt, I- I ! ,til I.S! , ‘
: n 1,0 a i  l l . i :  ' l i r  fed<-isl
goi ertiOii’ii! r - iP ' O' aluinaon 
s o m e  s i i a i e i l  I o-,| p i o n r . t i n s  and 
j i l a re  « r d u  j/s nu  wi-re
t he  l i . isis of ilio Unigli of
prtivineiBl officials,
IT. MM.9 IN TERI E i r .N t  K
Mf We f r.ii.l ine fiaiciai gov- 
M .o ei ! h«s ituei fried  ,n Ih e  
P- n’l ’*1 area o f . , espotuubih-
I I ■' »  ' ) i  , M i . r  r , i  ( , , s ' .  j a . i f ;  * i r , »
which have forced priori ties on 
the provinces.
"Now they arc r et r ea t ing  out 
of thes<‘ a reas  of provineial  re- 
s|H)nsibiliiy , , , and are going 
■III to new oiies, ' '
111' said It was questionable,  
had the provinees known the 
I'o.sj.s. whether  they would have 
par t icipated.
Dr . lohnson read nn oxtraet  
Irom a letter wri t ten by his feit- 
eral  eoi interpart ,  .lolin Munro 
It ,Mii(1 the feiteral goyertmient 
plans to withdnuy  fr’om some 
liealtlt j i rograms l>eeaiise "the 
goals h a \ e  been fulfilled" and 
the f rd r i a l  go ' . r rnment  nov 
jilnns to "b r ea k  new ground,"  
'I’lie p ie i i p r r  ‘>a,d ;l aoi 'oared 
the federal  itonl was to got Ihe 
piovii iees lo spend ntnre mom-y 
If the p rograms ai e i ral ly n a ­
t ional piioiiiK-s. iht-n a long­
te rm  View should be taken with 
the feslerni government  res|Mii- 
slble for all a s p e n s  inrluding 
t'ontrol of exjiense 
"■he p r cm te r  dei; lined Id him* 11 
out the fields in whu h Manitol>ii 
would Ire will.iig to g i \ e  up i | ‘ 
■'oustitulional roiiii oi 
"Tti.at wmiM nuike n e goiltr 
of itie sam e  tlong iliai Oit,r,v» • 
K'-nily of ■ .-ettiiig in.oiUo'S foi 
o'hei ,s "
Mr,' Evans, reiterating  slnlc- 
menls made after the federal 
budget was d e 1 i v e r d d last 
motiih, Hiiid that Ihe suggestion 
of "irresponsibility on Ihe |>art 
of the provinces in managing 
their end, of the program s in 
w hich the (edetal government 
has a share is eontrary to the 
(acts."
"'I’he fact is thill in respect o f ' 
the major shared-cost luogriinis 
I lo which the federal minister of 
/fitianec has given so inueh 
: rntbhe n 'lerenee, the federal 
government initiated thc,se pro- 
Igram.i,
I "The federal government set 
Ihe I nle.s uiiilcr which ilo'v 
would operate. The feder.d gov­
ernment provide.l the siiimilu 
and 111 fai-t, m many inst.iiiees, 
re(iuire<l the Im plem entair.n i-i 
projects #nd services that Inevi­
tably give rise to much of the 
cost liierense.1.”
Dr .lohiviiii rom idained that
the federal governm ent was 
vague on plams for chagos in/ 
shared-eosl, jirogratns.
On m edical care in.surance, he 
said "we keep hearing rumbles 
and don’t know where wc are, ’ 
Doctors in Manitoba a|)|)ear to 
be ,of the opinion that changes 
will be made in the federal' 
plan, and Dr, .lohnson suggested 
eonerete negotiations with the 
province will not begin until the 
federal position is clai'iflcd. He 
said he Will ask Mr. Munro to 
em nneiate "for once and fpt 
all" tlte governm ent’s jxisitlon 
on iiK'dieal care insnrancr.
‘‘A W ESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
I
Your Family Drug Store 
i f  GOSMETICS if  CARDS
i( t o y s  if  TOILETHIES
. ★ LUNCH COUNTER 
21-llour i*rrHcri|)tinn Service 
TWO f ITV CENTRE





Kclnwnn A District Credit I'liioii
TINLING'S
D H H T -T O
- Oeitri-<»
1? nix.n to 8 m I g.i.v 
lIM  l.«kr«hiirr Rd. 




Dc.signed and Hmlt by
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
( ’aiy Ho .d  al tlie Wc.xli 
Schles 
D ili 7*1 k: m . :M 4*3*
ART
.32 ( )rtpinal ( )il Paintings 
on the l o p  l l o o r  
Bv ( VRIl ,  H I AVI O R
Kov. 1st to Nov. 15th
mil l at p i t .e \  that ni.itie them s n 'alilc for I tn .'in ia s  tiifi ' 




E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T I N G  IS 
E C O N O M I C A L  A N D  C A R E F R E E !
When you use a Fiamcioos Water Hoator In your 
home you enjoy your lowest Bvailoblo rate lo r elec­
tric ity, You save on water hoalinfl nnd on the coat of 
e lectric ity  used by other appliances in your home. 
Honular sorvicmq and adinatrnonts are nol required 
v.'hon you heat v.'.'tlfir the modern ’ ’(-'larrioloss’' w.iy. 
Plan to Heal Water Better, E lectrically.
m
rA G E  16 KELOWNA DAILY COtJRIER. SAT., NOV. ?; cv:
Is Better
Dial 762*4445 . . .  Weekdays 8:30 b .iu . to 5:00 p.m. and Until Noon Satordays
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clat»rKc<l. A<i>rrtiMmrnt« »od Xotue* 
(«vr tnis i)t*r be re«tiiie<) bv
4:3) p.m. day prevkwi to poblicatiqn. 
Phone •»!*.' 41 b  ■ ■
W\N1 M) CASH R.UES 
On* or too d a /5' 4c ?«r nord., per 
taAertion
Thres cvi(s)-<‘iitit* days. 3 -.c per. 
word pel insertion 
Six consecv'ive days,. 3c per Mord. 
per toaertioo 
khnimuip chars* based on la words 
Miniiriuir. i.hari:* lot any adsertise 
OiCBt is Wc 
Birtha. Kitaaremenu ' U arrlaiet 
4e per word, mlniinum 32 30.:
Peatb Xolioes tn. Mcmor-am. Cards 
• r  Tliaoks 4e p e r ' word, tninlmiim 
,;»2.00.' ■
Ii not paid within ,10 days as addi 
tiunaJ cliaru* of 10 per cent
Lot AL CL.ASS1FIEI> IJISPLAV 
Applicabie vt’ithia circulation ton*
•only'
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publicailon.
. On* uuertluo 11.47 pei column uicb 
T h ree  consecutive uisertidns 11.40
per column mcta.
Six cousecutive uuenioiU 41.33
f tr  coluuio Inch, . .
Bead voui advertisement the first 
day It appears/ We will not be respon- 
■ibie (or more than one Incorrect In- 
■ aertion .' '  /■■
BOX REPLIES ,
ioc chard* fur :b* use ol a Courier
hox nuinber,. and 23c additional ii
replies are tc b* mailed 
Names and adoresses of Boxbolders 
ar* held'ContldentiaL 
As a c/uiiditian ul acceptauc* ol a box 
Buinbei advertisemcni. while every eh 
dcavor will be mad* to forward replies 
to  th* advertlsei.'as 'sopo as possiole, 
we accep'i no liability in respect of 
lo&s or daniaf* alleiied. to arise
tb'rousb either (allure or delay in'
(nrwardlnc such : -eplies. however
caused, w hether by oeflect. or other-' 
wise.
Eeplies will be held fnr JO days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.Carnet boy delivery 43c per week. 
.Collected.everytwn weeks.
Motor Routs 
: 12 mouths 413.00
6 months 10.00 :
3 inonths 6.00 V
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
13 months / . . . . :  . 420.04
£ months 11.00
. 3 months / . . . . .  6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months / . / 412.00.
* months . 7.00
3 months LOO
Same Day Delivery
12 months ... . 413.00
£ munths .. . . . . . .  8.00
3 mouths 4.23
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months ............   420.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
: 3 months . . . 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 inonths . 430.00 ;
4 months' . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .
3 months . .#.00 .
All maU pkyabln in. advance,
THE KELOWNA UAILV COUBIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8 . Comihg E ven ts. ! 11 . Business Personal
ANNUAL KELOWNA CATHO- 
lic Fall B azaar, Saturday. Nov­
em ber 2, at St. Joseph’s Hall, 
863 Sutherland Aye., 2 p.m . -10 
p.m. Tea will be/ served in the 
lower hall. Various booths, 
home baking, native dishes, 
fancy work, novelties, games, 
Christm as gifts. Come and bring 
your friends, . / 71-73, 77-79
BAZAAR NOV, 16. 2 P.M. 
4 p.m. Novelties, hand work, 
homO baking, baby doll clothes, 
cushions, lunch cloths, etc. 
R efreshm ent. tables! At L atter 
Day Saints Church, Glenmore 
Drive, beyond the Golf Course.
79-81, 87-89
ST. THERESA’S A N N  U A L 
Turkey Supper held in Rutland, 
November 11. Supper 4:30 p.rn.- 
7 p.m. Adults Sl.M, children 12 
and under 75 cents. Bingo 7 











Sales and SeH’ice 
P arts  and Supplies.
And .All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 EdmOnds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
.'tf
15 . Houses for Rent
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
full basem ent unfurnished house 
in Glenmore, near elem entary 
school and golf course. Fire- 
placie and carport, $175 per 
month. Telephone Collinson 
Realtors 762-3713. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, refrigerator, 
broatUoom and drapes. Adults. 
Century M anor, 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. If
DRAPES
. C A R P E T S  
Upholstery





T, Th, S, tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arru thers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127, Th„ F ,/  S, tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included.^No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank,
■"/' tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, available im m ediately. 
No / children, no pets, non 
drinkers, close in. 12M R ichter 
St. , 81
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 p er month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokapee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
suite with w all to wall carpet, 
fireplace and  carport. Occu­
pancy Dec. 1. Telephone 765- 
6592 after 5:30 p.m . ; tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DU- 
plex suite with fuU basem ent, 
325 Holbrook Road, Rutland. 
Available Nov. 15, $125.00 mon­
thly, includes Water. Telephone 
765-5360. tf




10 . Business 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS





SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, . full basem ent duplex 
Available Nov. 1., Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.00. Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, up­
stairs, stove and refrigerator. 
M arried working couple. No 
children or pets. Telephone 763 
3405. tf
18 . Room and Board
AVAILABLE NOW IN FASHLY 
hom e, n ear hospital. Telephone 
762-2489. 79
2 1 . Property for Sale
ROOM AND BOARD. T W O  
blocks from  vocational school, 
for student, 762-8759. 79
2 0 . W anted to  Rent
WANTED TO REN T YEAR 
round, 3 4  room cabins in South 
or E as t Kelowna area. State 
ren ta l to  Box 282, Kelowna, 
B.C. 79
MONTHLY WINTER RENT- 
als, 1 bedroom unit, living 
room, kitchen combined. Fur- 
nished. Available now. P an ­
dosy Motel, 3327 Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-2845. 79
ONE BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
tained suite in new house, HoUy- 
dell subdivision, fireplace, stove 
refrigerator and utilities in* 
eluded. No pets. Telephone 
765-5351. 79
LOVELY T H R E E  BEDROOM 
house, Abbott St. Possession 
November 1st. G arage and nice­
ly landscaped. Collinson R eal­
tors. 762-3713 or evenings Dan 
Bulatovich, 762-3645. . ' tf
FOR .R EN T ON McKENZIE 
Rd;, 3 bedroom apartm en t on 
view property. Available Nov­
em ber 15. Telephone 765-5639 or 
762-4508. tf
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE 
required by reliable couple 
with th ree children. References 
suppUed. Telephone 762t8868.
' "80
YOUNG COUPLE WITH GOOD 
income and credit desires house 
on ren ta l with option to buy. 
P lease  telephone 763-4345. 80
SMALL BUILDING OR of­
fice space in central location, 
suitable for re ta il store. Tele­
phone 762-7748. . 79
2 1 . Property for Sale
DISPOSAL SERVICE 
Domestic and Commercial 
G arbage 
WESTBANK AREA 
F o r Inform ation 
PHONE ANYTIME 768-5567 
; F , S, 85
  MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS
T, i h ,  S, tf I on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore R esort. 82
1.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, S truc­
tu ral, Land Development and 
S-odivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
HIRTLE. SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614
M, F , S tf
HOUSE TRAILER FOR RENT, 
fully furnished, w ater and light 
provided, hea t by gas furnace. 
Suitable for couple. $80 per 
month. Telephone 76^5097 after 
5 p.m. 82
ONE BEDROOM . SUITE IN 
new apartm ent, available im ­
m ediately. Apply Sutherland 
M anor or telephone 763-2108.
ONE . BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
Available Nov. 4. $100 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 763-2992. if
ONE FOURPLEX SUITE IN 
Rutland, 2 bedrooms and den 
upstairs, living room, dining 
room , kitchen, $110 monthly. No 
pets. Telephone 765-6925. , tf
THIN HAIR -  LET HERM AN, . . . .  ^  Trnx/rTr
B arre tt m ake a hair: piece from  PKANAGAN MISSION ^O M E
your own hair. Consult your f
local Beauty Salon or telephone Telephone, 762-2150 be-
765-7173, Box 850, Homer Road, tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00
Rutland.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW BURNISHED 3 EEDROOM  up­
sam ples from  C anada’s l a r g -  d u p l« , $165 per month,
heat included. Available Nov. 7.“iitn I Telephone a fte r 6 p.m. 763-2093.Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
p ert installation service. tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAlSi:/ 
AND CONSULTANTS
TWO OPENINGS LEFT E O P 1 ™ °  BEDROOM FURNISHED TWO OPENINGS L E ^  FOR house on 453 Rose Ave. Avail-
accordion lessons, music and in- ^^le immediately. Reliable
strum ents supplied. $1.75 per | long lease available.
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s birth is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors want to hear the 
news, the baby’s nam e, weight, 
d a te  of birth and other in terest­
ing facts. A coiirteous ad-w riter 
,at The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will assist you in writing a 
B irth  Notice and the rate  is otily 
12.00. Telephone 762-4445.
’’Flowers with a Touch of 
M agic” from
G ard en  G a te  Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627 
Flow ers td r every occasion,
City Wide Delivery 
and FIT).
T, Th, S tf
C arru th e rs  & M eikle
^  L t d . , '
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Mr. B. M. Meikle. B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C., . 
Notary Public
762-2127
T, Th, S, tl
4 . Engagements
11 . Business Personal
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selec 
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it fram ed in the moulding ol 
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S. tf
KOHUT-POLLARD -  Mr. and 
M rs. William Kohut of Kel­
owna are pleased to announce 
tlie engagem ent of their daugh 
te r  Irene Carol to Mr. William 
D ouglas Pollard, .son of Mrs. R, 
StiKlgcll of Richmond and the 
la te  Mr. E. K. Pollard of Pen­
ticton. The wedding will be 
held on November, 30lh, al 4:00 









F U R  COAT REPATRTNC r p  I DELUXE EXECUTIVE HOME, 
FUR CQAT REPAIRING, R E - i n  location, includes
stylmg,_wiU m ake jackets and .stove, re frig e ra to r,, ■ washer,
capes. Telephone 763-4832. ■ tf L rao es : lease  available. Lake-
FOR PROFESSIONAL WORK ] land Realty Ltd. 763-4343. 79
in dressm aking, telephone 762- 3  BEDROOM GLEN
8529. 81 m ore hom e for $160 p er month,. 
WILL TEACH ACCORDION TO I available Dec. 1. Telephone 762- 
beginners in my home. T ele-16497 or 762-6254. T, Th. S, tf 
phone 763-3639, 4-9:30 p.m. 79| pyLLY  FURNISHED 3 BED-
room home, , available im m edi­
ately. F o r details contact Okan 
agan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 763r 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house 
garden apd garage, $125 includ­
ing heat. Telephone 762-6489.
' ■ tf
FOR RENT IN ; RUTLAND —  
furnished one bedroom base­
m ent suite. . P rivate  entrance. 
No children. Telephone 765- 
6429. 79
VACANT — CLEAN 2 BED- 
room suite on m ain floor, 
broadloom, cable TV, only $125 
per month. Telephone 763-3149!
79
RUTLAND
Country living will be yours 
when you purchase this New 
2 bedroom bungalow in its 
quiet rustic setting with 
large  com fortable livingrooni 
and fireplace; well planned 
kitchen with dining area. 
An excellent home for the 
re tired  couple. Full base­
m ent and carport. F . P. 
$19,500. M.L.S.
THE ROYAL
2 0  ACRES GRAPE-ORCHARD LAND
Gentle southeast slope. Irrigation, domestic w ater, black 
top roads, close in. Owner wants action. F o r details cMl 
R. U ston  765-6718. MLS!
LAKESHORE LOT
Ju s t off Abbott St. close in on South side. About the only 
lakeshore lot available in Kelowna City limits. Some 
trees, retain ing wall, beautiful sand beach. All services. 
Full price $16,500 with some term s. MLS.
ABBOTT STREET LOT
Corner lot, Abbott and Burne, with choice of siting home 
on either street. Ju st a few steps to sandy beach. 90’ 
frontage on Abbott. Full price. MLS. Some term s.
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ealto rs  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. L is to n .................... 5-6718 F . Manson . . . . . . . . .  2-3811
J. K la s s e n  2-3015 C. Shlrreff ^:..w ./... 2-4907
P. M o u b ray  . . .  3-3028




One year old 3-bedroom home in p r im e " resi­
dential location. Wall-to-wall in m aster bedropnl, 
and living room.: Handy utility area  next to a 
lovely com pact kitchen. Very attractive dinette. 
F u ll basem ent and laindscaped grounds. Assume 
CMHC m ortgage of $17,0(k) a t 7^4 per cent with 
m onthly paym ents of $158 P.I.T . MLS
’’SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
. REALTORS
543- BERNARD: AVENUE ;
, W. Moore 762-0956. A. W arren 762-4838.
PHONE 762-3146 
E. Lund 7644577
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
siiites, heat and light included, 
$95 per month, adults pnly. Bel­
vedere Resort, Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2693. 79
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite for single m ale 
or fem ale, $75 per m onth, utili­
ties included. Telephone 762- 
6978. 79
ChateaO H om es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
motels and m ultiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B C. Interior S p  
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able , Factory loca ted.
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
' : V 'tf
ROWCLIFFE m a n o r  — DE- 
luxe one bedroom suite avail­
able November 1. No children, 
no pets. Telephone 7634155; tf
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1 5 -  
Two bedroom furnished base­
m ent suite, close to  hospital. 
Telephone 762-0401. tf
TWO. BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial Apartm ents. No child­
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246;
' ''tf
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
VALLEY VIEW MANOR — 3 
bedrobVn unfurnished suite, im ­





PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE 
For teenage] for rent in Peachland, electri- 
problem drinkers ] cally heated, im m ediate occu­
pancy. Telephone 762-2414. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for working couple in good 
home, private entrance. Close 
in. Telephone 763-3093. 84
tf
AS OF THIS DATE NOVEM- 
ber 2, 1968, I will not be re-1 
sponsible for any debts incur­
red  in my nam e Other than by 
myself.
Signed: B rian  M aranda 791
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
NEW 1 BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed suite! No children or pets, 
$100 monthly includes utilities 
Telephone 765-7023. 81
ALJ.J1N - SIMKINS -  Mr. and 
M i'k. Jack  Allan of Casa Loma 
a re  pleased to announce the 
engagem ent of. their daughter 
Jan lco  to Mr. John Simkins, 
so,) of Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Sim- 
kins of Okanagan Mls.sion. Wed­
ding plans will be announced 
la te r. 79
WATER
Specializing in driving 2 inch 
gravel points to obtain con­
siderable more w ater than I ' i  
inch points. Modern equip­
ment, modern ideas, plus 40 
year,s of .success in solving the 
water problem for the public. 
Well? w itched./W ater m akers 
since 1872.
Concrete Tile Installed
Phone 7 6 4 - 4 0 7 4
S tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
^  , floor suite, available now. Wall
MIDDLE AGED WIDOW wish- to wall carixit, cable 'TV. All 
es to m eet nice, unattached utilities a t $137.50 per mpnth 
gentlem an, 56-65 for com pan- ALso one and two bedroom un- 
ion.ship. Reply Box B-472, The furnished .suites available, Dcc- 
Kelowna Daily Cotirier. 79] em ber 1. Wall to wall carpet,
CAN WE H ELP YOU I PHONE utilities a t $120,
Community Information Service “ i’'*
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. «  ! <3
9:30-11 ;30 a.m . 762-3608. tf ^ ^  ^ ^uUc
' No. 1, 1281 Law rence Ave. Telc-
NEW MODERN FURNISHED 
bedroom suite, fireplace. AH 
utilities. Abstainers. No children 
or pets. 764-4709. 80
LEADER NEEDED F O R  
Guides in Okanagan Mission. 
Contact Mrs. George Mills, 704- 
4332, 79
phone 762-5134. tf
13. Lost and Found
6 . Cards of Thanks
j T u . g e l l a t l y  w is h e s  TO
thank all those friends who 
visited and othorwl.se rem em ­
bered hlin, and also the doctors, 
nurses and staff for their care , 
during his recent stay in hos- 
pital. 79
DORlh g u e s t  d r a p e r i e s
Drape.* and Bedspreads
B,v the Yard or
Custom Made
Exjicrt advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 SutlnTland Avc. 763-2124 
 ______________ tf
WE OPERATE ORCHARDS 
for absentee owners. Telephone 
C arlm ar Orchard.s, 765-.V122.
S-lf
FOUND -  YOUNG COCKER 
tyi)o I female) dog. Owner or 
giKKl pome. Contact SPCA. 
Telophone 765-5030 or 762-3941
79
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S 1 V E 
Highri.se on Pandosy now rent 
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire resistant 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap 
plinnces, spacious siindecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu 
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
8. Coming Events
A D U L l ED U C M  ION SCHOOL DISTRICIt ] 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
DATE,
Mon., Nov. 4
"Tues . Nov. 5






Dairy Cow Nutrition . .  1
Childhood DlseasM  . 1
’’The F ree  S e h w r’-S p en k er 
Mr, R. H aiker, Principal of 
the Surrey Free School 1
Houeewivee’ College — Fu -I 
United Church Hall 9 ,10 
a.m , - ’ EncouraglnR In ­
dependence and Re l̂K»n•
■ibiUty in Children" —
Dr. Cliff Hendcraon ___ . 1
Defensive Driving ...............  4
P erionai H air Styling ____   4
■niUW.,' WW. T
land Secondary &ho«>I IS
All dMiraea are  held In »h# Kekm'na fieCondarv Seh»iol and 
atari a l 1:30 p nt. vinlei<s otherwi** ti*le1 Fo. In rih n  infoi - 





Due to the increase in num ­
ber of word advertisem ents 
now l)eing carried on these 
pages, we find it neccs.sary 
to establish a new deadline.
4 :3 0  p.m. Day 
 ̂ P rev ious  To 
Publicatioji
Your co-operation l),v calling 
I on 01* before deadline will be 
appreciated,
DELUXE LIVING . ( W I T H  
swim m ing pool)! Im m aculately 
kept ranch  style bungalow with 
beautiful la rge  lot. Expertly 
finished rec. room  with b a r, in­
cluded in price—L.R, and D.R. 
drapes, .2 dishw ashers, built-in 
stove and oven. Built only 2Vz 
y ears  ago as a show home in 
Lom bardy P ark . Includes many 
ex tras and has to be seen. 
Only GVi% m ortgage. Gall 
H arry  Rist, 3-4343 days, 3-3149 
evenings. Lakeland Realty  Ltd. 
Excl. 79
GROCERY AND LIVINGQUARTERS in a growing com­
m unity on Okanagan Lake. 3,000 square feet of stor« 
area  with, living quarters, a ttached  tha t has 3 bedrooms, 
living and/ diniiig room kitchen and part basem ent. Oil 
furnace. Also a coffee b ar w ith  all equipment. Asking 
$36,400 for the stock arid equipm ent — with term s. Build-!, 
ing; m ay also be ptirchased. Boating, fishing and swim­
m ing a t your doorstep 1 For full particu lars call Vcrn 
S later a t 3-2785 or 24919. M.L.S.
PROPOSED DUPLEX LOT. Close to shopping, school 
Only $4,5()0 for quick sale, Phone J im  Dalke a t 2-7506 or 
2-4919 for fu rther particulars. M.L.S.
REVENUE HOME: Spacious 3 bedrooms up, separate 
self-contained 2 bedroom suite down, Well built — clean 
and close in. F or full particu lars call Howard Beairsto 
a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. M.L.S. . /̂ !
TER R IFIC  VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west 
side in W estbank area. W ater arid power to  this pro­
perty is easily available from  adjoining subdivision. To 
get exact location of this beautiful building lot call 
Dick Steele a t 2-4919 or 3-4894. M.L.S. :
762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
BY BUILDER, TH REE BED- 
room, full basem ent, NHA 
hom e with carport, close to 
school. TJiis is a very attractive 
honie w ith /'m any quality fea­
tu res including double win­
dows, formal dining room, in­
d irect lighting, two fireplaces, 
wail to  wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. M ortgage rate 
7V4Y0. To view telephone 762- 
4548. , tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 ROOM 
housekeeping units, utilities in­
cluded. Children welcome. Tele­
phone 762-0141. \ 79
WANTED -  CLEAN, NEAT 
refined business woman to 
share m y home. Telephone 762- 
6289. 79
TWO LOTS ONLY REMAIN- 
ing on present Seed Subdivis­
ion, Highway 97 a t Trepanier. 
M qgnificent view over Okanag­
an  Lake. Domestic water, 
na tu ra l gas, all services. Price 
$3,500. $50 down and $30 per 
m onth. R. Seed, 694 Victoria 
Drive, Penticton. Telephone 492- 
0440. 85
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite for rent, couple only 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
IN CAPRI AREA ONE BED- 
room unfurnished basem ent 
suite. Telephone 763-2829. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing unit, furnished, utilities 
paid; Teloiihone 765-5969. If
BEAUTIFUL IS THE ONLY 
way to describe this im m acu­
la te  2 bedroom home. Nice kit­
chen and co.sy ' living room. 
Full basem ent, finished rec. 
room, and ex tra  bedroom. F.P, 
only $16,000. Call Al Pedersen, 
3-4343 days, 4-4746 evenings. 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. Excl. 79
WINTER RATES, GLENMORE 
Motel, 1125 B ernard Ave.
78, 79, 83
TH REE BEDROOM SUITE, 
ga.* heated. Apply 609 Burne 
Ave. after 4 p.m. 82
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762 
2215. tf
III! KI I.OWNA 
DM LV C O l’RIl II
90





ON MORRLSON AVENUE --  
sm all 2 bfdroom  house with 
Available immedlateh-.
2 HEDR(X)M house- 
k mg tmlt*. MS and up Wirtd-
n Motel Telephone 763-2.123 ]
71
NEARLY NEW UNFURNISH 
ed one bedroom spacious suite 
situated , on Holbrook Roac]
$100 per m onth is a bargain 
Make sure you see it! Teic 
phone Collin.son Realtor.* at 
762-3713. tf
PRIVACY ON TIIE WATER 
$165 a month. One bedroom fur 
nished apartm ent. No children, 
close to town. P rivate  grounds.
Available November 10th. Tele­
phone 762-2280, 10 a .m .-8 p.m.
79
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 Iwdroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrig­
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facililie.*, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
703-2005 after; 5:30 p.m. tf
o N i e n i i E D R o o i ^ ^
new fourplcx in Rutland. Wall 
to wall carpeting and spacious 
main floor. Possesflion Novern- 
l)cr 1st, Will accept one small 
child. Telephone 76!M5690, tf
F tT lt 'T lE N T T M ^ E D iA T I^
1 iH'dixK)!!) furnished apaitm ent,
I separate Irom main house o n i . g  J  B J
laKeshoie pro|>et ty. Okanagan 1 |  U . R O O m  i U d  B O d rQ
I Mission, $125 per mnnlh Tele- ____ .4_______ /_______________
I phone 764-4115 F, S, If
NEW ’ 2~'nEDR(X)M ~UNFUR- 
nished, ground fltxir suite,
SLEEPING ROOM F O R  
working gentlem an, non-drink­
ers, linen supplied and private 
entrance, Telephone 762-2120. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping room in a new home 
near ho.spital nnd shopping 
Telephone 76.3-4488.
NEW LISTING
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build- 
ing lots in Bonjou ,Sulxiivi?ion, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Rond off 
Lakeshore Road. For Informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytim e. tf
A lovely 2 bedroom home In excellent condition and 
ccntraliy  located. A real comfortable home with bright 
kitchen nnd cozy living room. Fenced lot nicely land- 
, scaped with workshop and carport a t a low $15,000. 
Exl.. 'I’ci'l'ific buy, To view call W. Roshinsky 3-4180.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY L fD .
5.32 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray Ashlon . 3-3795 Cliff W ilson  2-29.')8
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
house in Rutland. Close to 
.schools and church. Will ho 
ready for occupancy In approxi­
m ately 6 weeks. For particulars 
telephone 765-5997. tf
tf
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply a t 796 
Bernard Ave, If
ROOM IN NEW HOME, SUIT- 
able for 2 stixlcnts or iMisiness 
per.-on, Telephone 76.3-2165, tf
ACREAGE WITH A VIEW! IF 
yoti a re  looking toward the fu­
tu re , then you will Ire inlcicst- 
cd in this 13.49 block lhal is 
selling for $1,500 per acre, Don’t 
hesitate! Enquire for detail,* 
by phoning B ert Pierson, 3-4343 
davs, 2-4401 evenings. I.aki'- 
land Realty Ltd. MIN, ' 79
N E W ~ T ~ nE D R ’()OM '  HOUSi;, 
1,175 sq. ft. Very nice location 
on M ara Road, Rutland. C ar­
port, classic built cuplwHi'ds, 
Very reasonatrlc for cash. Tele­
phone 765-6485, 85
available now. Catrle TV, 
avocado refrigerator and stove, 
cloae to Shops Capri and doc-
O N irA N D  2 llEbR()OM  FtlU- 
fiHhed lakeshore cottage*, ratde 
TV Dailv, «ee)<h toonthb' 
rs ie i. Telephona 762-4225.
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able immediately for 2 male 
student.*, eollege or vocational. 
Telephone 76.3-3201. 80
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
gentlemen or students to share,
7956 79
TH REE BEDROOM FOUR 
year oki hou.'-e, full basemeiil, 
w aler softener, l)ullt In lange, 
Require I7(HK) ea.O) to HO', 
CMHC mortgage. Full p iu i' 
$19,.’>00, 'I'elei)hone 762-4:il'.l 8<i
SMALL COUNTRY HOME
Older Iwo-bedroom honic in a good location near a school 
and across from a good store. Easy paved road to town. 
'I'axes $1.00 per year, Full price SO.ilOO, down ijaynient 
$4,140. 6 '2 per cent existing m ortgage, Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 190 RUTI.AND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
Al Horning . . 765-.1090 Sam Pear.son 7G2-76()7
Bill Ila.skeit 761-4212 Sieve M adarash 7fl.'»-69.38
Alan Puttei .son 76.3-6180
SEE 'nils 2 BEDROOM HOME l 
today! Close in, gas heat, nieely 
landsca|)ed, good buy at $14,5(8), 
Call Harvey Pom renke at Oka­
nagan Really Ltd. 762-5!(44 or
GOOD RfXlM AND 
for eldeilv ladv, ritv  
tf Telephone 76?-6903
TH REE BEDUtKIM HOME IN 
BOARDlOlenmore area . 2 months old. 
e e n tre .!carport, siindeek. full basement 
tf Telephona 7H2-0365. tf
4  BEDROOMS PLUS REVENUE
aix year old newly decorated, features large fam ily
kitchen, dlnlhg lootn. Got«t sized living loom wllh fire- 
place Two l i i ige  bedrooips on main IkKir, two more 
b e d r o o m s  in b u K- me n t ,  plus a self eonlained HUlte, p i e -  
sent l ' . '  l e i i t e d  nt SKK) (81 per month Fired hot water h e n i ,  
all doul)le gUzed wln<iows. sun dei k, l.a ige lot with 
gulden a i e a  ami stm age s l ied Low- t a x e s ,  Full pi lee 
$24.7(81,(8) Trnm , aviiilalile M L S,
REGATTA CITY REA\t Y LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PHONE 762-27.39
762-3.374 Bill Poel/er\Norm Yficger 








2 1 . Pronerty for Sale "
. .
 ̂' i '''• 'V /
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Brand new home now under construction. Has a fabulous 
view looking south down Okanagan Lake. Situated on ah 
87 X 191 ft, lot, coin,plete with fruit trees on a gently 
sloping lot. Home comprises three bedrooms, m aster bed­
room carpeted, living room and dining room carpeted, 
m odem  kitchen with dining ahea, double glass and screens, 
large carport. Full price S21.360 with $4,000 down. MLS.
tA RRUTHERS & MEIKLE IT D :
Kelowna's Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
"■■'/•■■EVENINGS '
Cafl Briese 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . I . . :  762*7.568
Geo. M artin . . . . .  764-1935 Bill Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 Louise Borden 764-4333
WEEKEND SPECIAL
Located oh a large, secluded lot with spine fruit 
trees; close to shopping, schools and all services; 
1040 sq, ft; cathedral entrance; W/W carpet in  
LR. DR, hall and BRs; 2 Brs;; gas. furnace in full 
basem ent; large carport attached for 2 car fam ily ;' 
full price only $21,500! Gall Art Dav, 2-5544 or cv. 
.;4-4l70. 'MLS.'/-
■•:; A 'N IC E  n e ;i' ■JNCOME,;.-
can .be yours froin this BowHng Alley in Kelowna: ; 
term s can be arranged and ' Owner will: consider 
trade on property. For details, call A rt Mackenzie 
2-5544 or ev. 2-6656 MLS; ,
; , , :V 1 E W '';H 0 M E : / ' ■
A beautiful new. horhe right in the Gity; 2 spacious 
BRs oil main floor and space in the ..basement for . 
2 more; lovely kitchen with solid maple cupboards ! 
and dining area, also separate  dining room;, spay ' 
ciou.s LR with fireplace; large sundeck with view; 
finished rumpu.s room; dbL glass throughout: a 
quality biiilt home — one. yoii should see. Full 
p rice; with term.s, $31,.500. PhonOv George Silvester 
2.5344 or cv. 2-3516. MLS,
I,.\K i:SIIO R E HOME
1640: s(|. ft ; beautiful sandy beach; secluded, w ell . 
land.scaped lot; all rooms large and spacious; 3, 
Bits; .den;, l.R  witlv stone fireplace; seiiarate DR;
■ bill It in  f iid g c  and  f re e z e r ;  phone to d ay  to v iew  —‘ '
• Harold Denney 2-5544 or dv. 2-4421. MLS. .
: OPEN TO O ILER S
2 yr old home; 1548 sq. ft,; 21’ LR with Roman 
brick fireplace and w w carpet; DR; utillity roont;
3 RRs; dbl jilumbing; carport; built in range: twin 
seal windows. 1.el me show you. Full firice $28,3110. 
Gall (icorge Trimble, Rmlanl office 765-3155 or ev; 
2-0687. MLS. ‘ '
WE TRADE HOMES '
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 Ernie Zeron 2-.1232
G rant Davis 2-7.537 Hugh Mervyn . 3-.3037
Bert Leboe 3-1.508 Harvey Pomrenke, 2-0712
RUTLAND BRANCH 76.5-51.55 
Ev. J. Weninger 2-3919; Gen, Trimble 2-0687;
II, Tait 2-8169
PEA flll.A N D  BRANCH 707-2202 
Evcuing.y phone Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863
M I S S I O N  LOTS
2 1 . Property for Sale
7 ■
CITY H O M E \
I. ih' Imuk foi n v e r y  c l e a n ,  11 coii .-i inicici l  pm'i l'«ViiiMini 
h o n v "  We have ' ,  j u s t  l e ' c . l  the,  cosy  l iu n e n l o w  at 12;’.5 
Ft l i e l  S t i c c l ,  I lose lo scIkhi Is  a n d  d o w n t o w n  faei ' l i i ics,  
T h e  h o m e  In 8 . w a i ?  o ld . m d  u p p r o M i u a l e l y  100 */(, (i, 
33ie pr oi ' i 'My i.s l a n d s c a p e d  a n d  include.s  a g a r n g n  at 
t he  i c a i  Thi* ful l  l u l c e  i* $17, .5M w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  t e n n .1 
o f f e i c d ,  M L S ,  1 ,
21. Pro^rty fof Sale
; CITY SERVICE 
STATION
Excellent oportunitv. Run 
your own Service Station ■ in 
an /  excellent location in ' 
downtown K elow na.' Just 
buy the stock and dommence 
working. Give m e a call now 
for furtheh, detaUs. Dan 
Bulatovich at the office or 
evenings 762-3645; M.L.S,
FULL PR IC ^ SI 8,500 
A new, home in' the best resi­
dential a rea  in Rutland, 3 
bedrooms, full basem ent, 
carport. Try your trades and 
term s by phoning Tom Mc­
Kinnon at the office or even­
ings 763-4401. M:L;S.
EXCEPTIONAL
!;:".'''7; ■'•;;■ V A L U E ;',,
- r  is offered by this neW 3 
, bedroom quality home 
h e a r  .Vocational School. 
Further particu lars avail-; 
able from Blanche Wan* 
nop at the office or even­
in g s /a t  762-4^3.: Excl'u- 
■', sive Agents.
TWO ACRES
Good older honie, doub­
le garage and small barn  
on 2 acres. See and make 
us an offer. Gall AI Bas- 
singlhwaighte at; the office 
or evenings a t 763-2413. 
■/M.L.S. :■!
GLENM ORE HOME 
Exclusive Agents; T h li 3 
bedroom home is well lo­
cated on a hillside lot over­
looking a sm all park. Owner 
may sell for $4,500 down. 
Full price is $21,300. F o r 
more details ca ll Gord Furt- 
nell at the office or even­
ings 762-0901.
WESTBANK 
choice of colour available, 
very attrac tive  2 bedroom, 
full basem ent home. Cedar 
shake roof extends over car­
port and sundeck. Nice lake 
view; Good value a t $19,900, 
all services. Exclusive 
Agents. Gall George Phil- 
lipson a t the office or even­
ings 762-7974.
iVfi
“o«£s G 0  L L IN  S O N
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
T  W O BEDROOM , HOtJSE 
near hosfdtal. 188,000. Telephone 
7M-6tS8 day* dhly, I  e,m.-5 p.m.
■ . ■'!..■•■■ ■ •. :■ tl
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22. Pro||)trtv Wanted
L d rS  TOR SALE 97' X 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Teldpbone 764*4589. ; tf
22 . Property Wanted
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
list with .me. We have cash  
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homes 
and sm all holdings. We have 3 
offices to  serve you at Peach­
land, . Kelowna, and Rutland. 
Telephone E rn ie Zeron 762-5544 
Okanagan Realty  Ltd. or ev. 
762-5232. 83
’T H R ^  b e d r o o m  HOME. 
Have 1966 Chrysler 300 and 
Glendette 19 ft. travel tra iler 
as p a rt down payment. Will pay 
cash to m ortgage bn balance. 
Telephone 494-3441 Sum m er­
land, 80
29. Articles for Sale
WOULD you LIKE TO SELL 
your property? Listings wanted 
for, 2 and 3 bedroom hom es in 
the Kelowna area. Cali m e any­
tim e, Edm und Scholl, office 2- 
5030, J .  C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 
or evenings 2-0719. 79
WOULD:, U K E  TO BUY INTO 
business as working partner. 
Write Box 956, Rutland, B.C.
' '79
PORTABLE RECORD PLAY- 
e r $15: wringer washer $20; 
Fleetwood 21"  TV $45; four 
7.75x14 tires $12; hot w ater 
heater $10; Herb Jahn  corres- 
pcMidence piano course (com­
plete $30; lady^s size piano ac- 
cordion, like new $250, Tele­
phone 765-6381; 79
MOVING: MUST SELL 1 Tele- , 
vision $85; chrome set $35: 
9’x l2 t carpet $40; b ar and stools 
$40; singing bed $15; child’s 
large chest $15: baby bath $2. 
Telephone .762-6489. tf
24* Property for Rent
CUSTOM MADE CONTEMP- 
orary style TV, horse blankets, 
stock prod, calf dehorner, largo 
Burdizzo dual truck chains, 
size 17 inch, etc. Telephone 763- 
4102. 81
L a r g e  bi i iKlmg lui.s s i i u a l o d  in a  q u i d  a r c n  on n e w
s u b d i v i s i o n  p n c c i i  a s  low a s  $2,51)6. S e r v i c e d  w i t h  n a t u r a l
g a s ,  M1..S. ! ,
M U S T  BE SOLD
2 b o dr d i i m  hoi i i e  in qui i ' l  i i i en  t,'a*l) (li t e n i i s ,  l ' lo*e 
oflt' i ' :, lo full I ' lU'c $11,.56(1, MLS,
OWNER IS ANXIOUS AND READY 
TO DISCUSS OFFERS
Be cr t us e  of I 'ei.M' iud i'i ' u m ' u s , lOVner, i* k e e n  to .sell r i gh t
nwa.v o r  lo l i s ten  to  otfei . s  on  a r e n t a l  wi t h  a n  opf ion tn
b u y .  All at  t h e  v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e  ful l  p r i c e  of on l y $12,.506,
T h i s  h o u s e  h. is a \ e i y  n i ee  .50-fiHii lot,  ui l o e a l e d  on  t he
b u s  l ine  on t he  ) o u l h ' l d e  of losui  Cl ose  in, w i t h  2 bed-  
l o o m s  phi s  a s i ' p a i . i l e  d i n m g  l oo in ,  , \ i i i o i n a t i e  g a s  fur- 
i i a i e  on r e n t a l  i n ak i ' s  i lus  a v e r y  eo' /y l i t t l e  houe.s
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LOOK! Only $21,500.00! Brand new 2 B.R. bungalow!, 
Deluxe kitchen with range and hood. Full cement; base­
ment. Carport. Im m ediate possession. Gall Olive Ross, 
3-4343 days, 2-3556, eves. !EXGL. ! ; ,
: WE WILL TAKE YOUR ' HOME OR PROPERTY :
' / ,IN.:-TRADE ■/
/ WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND ■; 
' . WILL a r r a n g e  YOUR m o r t g a g e ' FOR YOU
156 1  P A N D O S Y  
:■■■■ 763-4543:/'■'■'//■
Bill H unter v- -* —  !4-:4847 
Lloyid Callahan . . . .  2-0924 
olive Ross ■ 2-3556
Al P e d e r § e n  . . . I . - .  4-4746 
B e r t  P i e r s o n  e . . I . .  2-4401! 
H a r r v  R is t  3-3149
I.WMEDIATE 
POSSESSION! !
This very fine fam ily home 
is just w aiting for someone 
who wants to be within walk­
ing distance of the beach 
and downtown shopping. 
Drive by 1835 Maple S treet, 
arid phone for an appoint­
m ent to view. /Asking price 
$31,000. MLS.. ■
/  THE R O Y A L !
248 B ernard Avenue .
Phone 762-5200
76, 78, 79
A NEW WAY OF LIFE
P re s t ig e  execu tive  off  ice a n d  res iden tia l 
su i te s  n o w  under co n s tru c t io n  wil I be 
availab le  fo r  lease^early  in 1 9 6 9 .
A n e w  concep t fo r  w o rk in g  and living 
in d o w n to w n  Kelowna, th e s e  spacious arid 
luxurious  facilities o f fe r  fa r  more th a n  
just f loo r  space.
Please direct enquiries to:!
1449, St. Paul Street. 
KELOWNA, British Columbia
-  P r iv a te  Sale
Very convenien t, location 
near Shops Capri, consisting 
of 8 large units (presently 
rented on monthly rates) 
plus fine 10 room , 5 bedroom 
stucco home, lovely lot over 
IV4 acres, excellent business; 
record, but owner is selling 
for health reasons. Full price 
Of $62,000. It has tP be a 
best buy. '
DEAL DIRECT WITH 
. OWNER AND SAVE!
Call 762-2996 or 
1325 Sutherland Avc., 
Kelowna, B.C.
/■'■ 81
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
79. 85, 90; 96, 102
IDEAL FOR SKI GHALET or 
sum m er cottage, unfinished A- 
fram e 24’x20’, 2 floors. Prcsentr! 
ly at Rutland Sawmill. Asking 
$1,500. Telephone 764-4700 after 
7 p.m . 81
COTTAGE ELECTRIC Range, 
dresser, small hand loom, 
sealers, toasters, other small 
item s, several hinged packing 
boxes and trunks. 1040 Harvey 
Ave. , : 80
CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
house for sale. This include.* 
beds, m attresses. bedding, 
sheets, pillows, dressers, etc. , 
Apply uprta irs a t 'TilliesRoom , 
1570 W ater St. 79
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. •■'■,:,■■ /  tf '
HEINTZMAN PIANOS — the 
finest in the world. P rice  
$795.00 with stools. Param ount 
Music Centre. 523 Bernard Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-4525. 86
2 4 . Property for Rent 2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
RETAIL STORE SPACE avaU- 
able in prim e downtown location. 
For complete Information and 
details, telephone 763-4343,
tf
TA STEE-FREEZ —  A TERRIFIC BUYl!
This very lucrative business MUST B E SOLD. Owner 
will take other properly ih TRADE ,as downpayment! 
1967 turnover belter than $51,000. Phone Joe Slesiriger 
office 2-5030 Or evenings 2-6874. MLS
N E E D S  A L I T T L E  F I X I N G  
Try low down paym ent on this vacajU 2 bedroom 
spacious family h o m e ., 2 more bedrooms downstairs.
, Oil furnace; Situated on a large lot in Westbank and lias 
trem endous view! Phone Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS
VINEYARD AND PROPOSED SUBDIVISION
Just listed l i  acres of desirable property, planted in 
grapes plus 2 acres of raw land, Owners have jiTans 
for proposed subdivision for ,28 lots of 15,060 sq. ft. each. 
Trem endous future, developm ent for property which is 
currently  showing a good profit. Phone Mrs. Joan Acres 
office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. New MLS.
DELUXE DUPLEX — CAPRI AREA 
Beautiful finished large duplex in excellent area. 2 bed­
rooms each side, large living room and beautiful kitchen 
with plenty of ash cu p b o ard s.',2 b.r. plus bathroom In 
basem ent. Lovely treed lot with shrubs flowers. Call 
Edm und Scholl office 2-5030 or, evenings 2-0719. E X C L ,,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 702-.5030
P riv a te  Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Available im m eteately. 
Clear title to property.
NEW INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
house and office facilities, 1,000 
sq. ft. Location 935 Richter St. 
Available now. For particulars 
telephone 762-6083. 84
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan* 
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
TELEPHONE 762-5058 
to view , .
tf
SOUND INVESTMENT — NEW 
concrete and brick, a ir con­
ditioned office building. Top 
location with excellent tenants 
on lease. Will show 11.9% re 
turn. Full price only $115,000 
with easy term s. MLS. Owner 
will consider trades. Call Jack  
M cIntyre a t the  office, Collin­
son M ortgage and Investments 
Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave., or 
phone 762-3713 or evenings 762. 
3698. 79
HOUSE ON ACRE LAND 
or more if p referred , fully elec­
tric, two bedrooms, full ba th ­
room , kitchen and sitting room. 
Telephone 768-5526, Westbank 
for particular.s, S-90
I HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p;m,
W, S tl
jTWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
12 bedroom suite. Clear title, 
i Shops Capri area . Cheaper for 
i I'a.sh or $15,000 down payment. 
: No agents. Telephone 763-2690. 
1 '• ■ , ■ 83
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS'.’ 
— Stop! We have an old estab ­
lished , distributing business 
volume in excess of $165,000 
annually. Can be handled with 
$43,000 down. Ideal for a part 
nership. MLS. For details call 
Jack  M cIntyre at the office, 
Collinson M ortgage and Invest­
m ents Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-3713 or evenings 
762-3698. 79
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE 
your own boss? Here is an op* 
portunity to work for yourself. 
All tha t is required on the full 
price of $3,500, is a sm all down 
paym ent. For further details, 
telephone m e for this rug  and 
upholstery cleaning business at 
762-0915. 80
PIANO FOR SALE, SHER- 
lock Manning upright, lovely 




for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts, con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St Telephone 763-4343.
WILL SELL HALF INTEREST 
in a 3 chair barber shop in Kel­
owna. Telephone 763-4801 even­
ings. ■ 79
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and A ^ee- 
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
c o rn iP ® ^  Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
available or our client will pur­
chase Agreements for Sale or 
F irs t M ortgages, R obert H 
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-3146.
W, S, tf
RESIDENTIAL. AND COM- 
m ercial mortgages available. 
C urrent rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 P an­
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
28 . Produce
SOMEBODY'S "PONDEROSA"
IS THIS 541 ACRE CENTRAL OKANAGAN' RANCH 
Located nt Okanagan Mission overlooking tiie lake and 
tiic City of Kelowna. This ranch iiiclucles some of the 
finc.st treed, development land in the Kelowna area, 
nnd is well equipped as a ’'woiiung" ranch. With 175 
acres presently under: irrigation a n d . approxim aleiy 75 
acres of arable land to be utilized, together with a range 
perm it for over 100 head the jiropcrty can be completely 
self sustaining IF  DESIRED.
' 'riie full price is Just $189,000.00 with $8.5,(100.00 lo himdle, 
M.L.S,
FOR RENT
  liiree liedi'ooin country home in Wc.stbank.
- •  we l l  inMi la tod,  ful l  i i a s e m e n t .
• e a r  g a r a g e ,  p i ce  g a r d e n ,
(.iceupanc.v Novembei' 1, 11)68. $100.00 per month.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MI.S Realtor -  SilOI’S CAl’lll
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
Di id lev  Pi ' i t e l i . i rd  768-5.5.50 B  . l u r n i n e
n. ' in I^Ul.ll'^,->oll 766-2268 Bill F l e c k
L W a i d n m  . . )62-'1.5(»7
--------- - :  ------------ — rS-r----:----- :-------r -
7tl5-5(i77
763-'J2:ifl
TH REE BEDROOM HOME 3 
years old, electrically heated, 
a ir conditioned, carport, large 
lot, close,to shopping centre and 




WCi carry a full line of fertilizer — 
one bag or a truckload
OUR PRICES ARE COM PETITIVE 
Phone us for your- requirem ents
BUCKERFiELD'S
Hwy. 97N —  7(i2-3,SLS
700 USED BRICKS, CLEAN- 
ed, 8’ X 10’ root shed, g irl's bi­
cycle 26", 45 gallon fuel tank 
an d ; s tand . Telephone 765-5053.
.! ■ '79''
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG-
erator, Kenmore wringer wash­
er, both in  good working condi­
tion. Telephone 763-4038 after 
4:30 p.m . .79
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service; 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
NEW RCA VICTOR 14” PORT- 
able ’TV, McHardy set of bag­
pipes. Contact Bruce, 764-4506.
■'81!
MIXED FIR  AND PIN E WOOD 
—cut to  desired length, free de­
livery. To order, telephone 674- 
4776. /!  , ■".' tf
PAIR SKIS, BLIZZARU SUPER 
EPOXI 215. Size 12, m edium . 
H am anic sue buckle boots. Tele­
phone 763-2102. tf
NEW GIBSON COUNTRY and 
W estern guitar. Must sacrifice, 
w hat offers? Telephone 763-3978.
„ ■. . 82-'
COMPLETE SET OF Suprem e 
drum s with Zildjen cymbola. 
Sky blue color. P rice  $265. 
Telephone 762-0532. 81
MAYTAG A U T O M A T I C  
w asher-dryer, McClary 30" el­
ectric range. Telephone 764- 
4407. ■ 80
FOR SALE — A  NEW ROLL- 
away cot and spring-filled m a t­
tress $30.00, Telephone 762-2190/
■' ■„■■ 79
BY OWNER -  SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex with glass sliding door 
to patio, For cash. Telephone 
702-6494 after 5 p.m. If
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
located on Hardy Road in Rut­
land. For full information te le­
phone 762-4264. 80
85
FOR SALE — 21 INCTI RCA 
console television in good con­
dition. Telephone 764-4257,
79
POTTER’S WHEEL, BALI, 
bearing.*, metal face plate. Mi 
h.p, m otor drive, $50. Telephone 
762-8177. 79
MUST SELL! TAPPAN range, 
dinette set, portable stereo, 
garden tools, fruit, etc. Tele­
phone 762-3538 evenings. 80
MUSKRAT FUR JACKET, .size 
16, dark  brown. Excellent cnij- 
dition, very little wear. $.50. 
Telephone 702-.3697. 79
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS 
25c per pound, walnuts and 
other nuts available, J . A. 
Gellatly, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5.391. tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS apple,*, 
$2.50 per box, your container, 
Telephone 765-5830. tf
QUALITY D’ANJOU PEARS 
$2 i» r  lx)x, 1172 Glenmore 
Drive, acro.*s' from Kelowna 
Ciolf (Jourse, 79
WINTER ONIONS, farm  prices. 
H arry Derrickson, 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-,5729.
tf
C1|0ICE HAI.F ACRE LOT IN 
l.nkcview Heights, VLA ap­
proved. W ater and iwwcr on 
properly. Telephone 762-5155,
79
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone 
702-0832, evenings 762-3771,
tf
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLO,SE TO 
.schools, churches. All services, 
$2,71)0. Akso 2'ii ncres in Rut­
land. For Information telephone 
765-,5997. tf
28A. Gardening
HV I ‘U M 1: , ! ■ . • I I U ' ' III |i |.(  ! " \ |  IM I'l I \  f Ji
Tri. ; jldlii 
81)
H )T  . Ai UL, HV (UVM li.j lH i ; l . lH l;D i;(H iM  H om L .! 
S v i i h  IPiv . -  VI A ,  I I  / ' ' . ' 'Hf .  . L i  I p t Si *)  ,.i h,U( u f n "
7.50. T r t ^ i ' l i . i n #  I , ii-|.fi..ri*. . S* 48.’ I kI
ORCHARD ^  $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A top prtKlucing orchard with net income of $10,0(M) a 
year m c r  the iiisi eight yciirs. I’lnntcct to M ars ami 
Delicious VMih over half the oiciiaiii luiei i.lanieil 1.) 
souiig^Maes and Spartans Full p ine  wuh teip.s.
Th.s is v o ith  Viiur irnI'digatioii of tins lop (hVIi.ihI 
F \clu.si\e Nile |.i\onc 7ri3-31l),'l
D O W N T O W N  R UTLAND
n®t ..I idic (ei 1 of Iooiuv ,p!.ii.iiinr N I! ,\ l.u.H •/■
liiiiue \* ,'h pa 'I.ieu ls *10, liu lUel'Khn,.' ihleii 
6 ' I per 11 m ai d laves l  ull fiOivhed li.i eii.eui 
rumpii* iiKiin. ev lia  licdrooni or ilcn Large private sun 
de. k and doulde earvott. BuiH in range aud oven Oisner 
•■;< '■ n ' c  n- o'f. r *h 'i.v d . '. |i  jn  i.'..iit, .M I.S NU(> 
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IIRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on McClure Rd. in Oka­
nagan Mi.vsion. Rendy for oc- 
ciiiiniicy. Telephone 762-4.599,
tf
TH REE HOMES IN W INinELD 
area , lieautlful view. Wall to 
wall can>ett. I.g>w down pa.v- 
mcnt, go<d term s. To view tele- 
Idinne 766-261)8. tf|
1 '1) 11 NI'IR* ()F " lx )U r . A ir~ANl)
til ny Road, Rutiaiul — 4 HKim 
lioioe, 2 iH-drooms, living kkhu, 
kill hen, liathroom. nil G rn ' 
Ro.ad 81
HItIVA tE  SA LET3 BEDROOM 
lioiiie, lotcly treed i'c.idcnii«l 
In' 1-j lilo, k from lake, 2 bloek^ 
fioiii hovpiial, 7'r, mortgage 
Telephone 762-36.59. 80
IDKAI, R C T I R E M E N f ^
two iK'dnvim*, new stucco and 
new iiHif, giuARe and coitage In 
rt)9 tirritw * 't»T f8rT eit‘Tbi7ri¥*Tit2“ 
.5111 80
IWO H E t)R (X )5 rH O U S rw lt^
tioui ii' lot  p , | > /  ( r o o t a g e .  148’ 
d, 1 i 1 ir w. l l  i i a d e  for  r t up l es  
in tow n I > l e | i h o n e  762-766.5, 11
W e Still Have 
FLOWER BULBS '
.Sweep up the Iciivcs with a l.awii Sweeper 
Rot the ,leave.* down with ‘’ROT-i r ’ 
Bamboo Rakes, Gartien f’arls 
Wc sell Compo Boxes
BUCKERFIELD'S
Hwy. 97N — 7fi2-.3.51.S
F’LEETWOOD THREE SPEED 
Portable record player, record.* 
and ca.*e. Bird cage nnd stand. 
Telephone 762-4186. , 78
GUERNEY OIL CQOK STOVE 
with barrel and stand, in A-l 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Telejjhone 765-6717. 78
8.5
SPEED  QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
washing machine. Excellent 
condition. $80. 'I'clcphone 765- 
7179 or 7(12-1908. 78
VI(:'r0RIAN'li01'*A, t:UT~VEl,- 
VE'T upholstered. Telcpliohc 
763-2^93 n f J ^ O  ii.m. 79
SOFA BED, 23” RCA VlC'l'l )R 
coii.Mii TV, Phillips poi'iabic TV. 
'rclcphone 7(l2-4H:i3. , 79
t w o " I HlOPAN E 'g  AS~ il EAT- 
ers, $‘25 each, 'rdcphone 761- 
4980. 7!)
3 0 . Articles for Rent
DU YOU NEED ANY IIU'I’U. 
vating or landscaping done?" 
Telephona 764-4908 or 702-3231
tf
C.M.I. 7 f i 2 - 4 4 4 . 5  
lO R
COURIHR CLASSIblF.l)
29 . Articles for Sale
A ll
METALWARE SALE I ,, ,
Galvanized Pail*, all si/cs 
(i.ilvani/cd luhs, round and M|uarf 
Galvanized Garbage Cans 




PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
Sch(X)l lessons are most valu­
able if repealed in quiet of your 
liomc. ncnla! applied to pm- 
chase. New mixlcU, bc.*t rales. 
Your dciiaitm ent store of type- 
writers. Okanagan SlationctM 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. J T e le p h n n e J 6 ^ 2 .  W, H jf
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
WE BUY
Furniture, iKld iP'ois or 
(omidcle esta te .
r.LtlF, VVHLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
11.57 Siithcrisnd Avc 
Phone 76.3-2604
'A
H A R D V iw ^
III gocKl condlllrai. Telc|>l»ooe
MOVING, MUST 8ELI. DE- 
luxe Frlg idaire automatic wash­
e r and electric dryer, like new. 
1300 Telephona 762-888.* 76
ONE 303 SKIRTING RIFI.E 
and 1 Imx .hells; older tvi,< 
washing m aihine $40 cash for 
both, Telephona 762-897* *t
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
PA G E 12 KELO?Pj!ilA DAILY COURIER, SAT., NOV. 2. 1968
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash  prices for complete 
esta tes o r single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis S t
, , tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s  Second 
Hand Store at 1302 S t  Paul S t  
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644.
WANTED — SECOND HAND 
dining room suite; bookcase, 
stackhag type or doors; brass 
p lan t stand for la rg e  plant. 
Telephone 763-3828. tf
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
’TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer 
program m ing.
N.C.R. M achine accounting 
/  DRAFTING 
Architectural', Mech., S tructural
F o r full information and  testing 
in the Kelowna area  w rite the 
McKay Technical Inst., 204 - 
510 W est H astings/ Vancouver 2, 
B.C. 65r67, 71-73, 77-79
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
WOMAN N EED ED  W I T H  
church background. Full or 
part-tim e — Lifetim e security. 
Experience , Sunday School, 
m inistry helpful. E a rn  $100 
weekly and up. No competition. 
W rite John Rudln & Co., 22 
West Madison St., Chicago, 
Illinois 60602. , 79
40y P ets & Livestock
PART TIM E WORK IN REST 
home. Reply sta ting  age and 
telephone num ber to Box B481; 
T he Kelowna Daily Courier.
'■ 79
RELIABLE WOMAN TO CARE 
f o r  children while m other 
works. Telephone 762-4085. tf
3 6 . Help W anted, 
or
STUDENT WITH SMALL CAR 
for paper route Saturday m orn­
ings and school holidays. Reply, 
g iv in g : age, sex, m ake of car, 
driving experience, arid phone 
num ber. Daily rou te  open for 
reliable adult. C anvassers w an t 
ed. Reply Box B-479, The Kel­
owna D aily Courier. 79
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home. C anada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St., Vancouver. “  M, S, tf





Previous experience in 







BUDGIES, CANARIES, TURTLES, 
GOLDFISH
A full line of Seeds and Pet Supplies 
at
BUCKERFIELD'S
Hwy. 97N —  762-3515
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1963 FORD GALAXIE, RADIO, 
new tires, new paint, good con­
dition. Telephone 762-2034 after 
6 p.m . , 79
1958 6-CYLINDER BELAIRE, 
autom atic, 4 door, 2-tone. Good 
I  running, condition, clean. $400. 
1835 Burne Ave., 762-6570. 79
85
' 1962 PONTIAC V-8 WAGON 
Can be seen a . KLO Royalite 
servuce station. Telephone 762- 
4640. 79
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
1964 10’x46’ KNIGHT, 2 BED- 
rooms, fully furnished, in excel­
lent condition. Full price only 
$5,400. Telephone A. Loudpun 
763-3101. 82
4 0 . Pets & Livestock 4 2 . Autos for Sale
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON,
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1963 BEAUMONT , CONVERT- 
ible, 6, autom atic, fully winter­
ized. 'Telephone , B rian 762-2419 
or 763-2168 after 5 p.m . 79
1962 MERCURY MONTEREY, 
autom atic, rea l good, radio, 




FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F , S, tf
’62 CHRYSLER 4 dr. 
Th. F , S t i l  auto., PS and PB, 
ex. condl.
M onthly..........................
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
good motor and body. $495 cash. 
V-8,1 View a t 673 F rances Ave.
, 79radio,
$ 5 8 1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN -  
m otor in good shape. View at 
1040 H arvey Ave. 80
TWO REGISTERED MINIA- 
tu re  poodles, for sale, one black 
fem ale, one silver m ale, 6 
wbeks old. Telephone 762-2926.
' '■■■tf
1968 FLAT SPID ER CONVERT 
ible. Owner going overseas. 
Telephone 764-4395. 79
1968 SPORTSMAN CAMPER, 
10^ , ft., self-contained, used 
once, $1,950. Telephone 762-2489.
■ /  .'■79
NHL STANDINGS
National League 
E astern  Division
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
21 FT. FAMILY BOAT AND 
tra iler, inboard motor, safe, 
$975. Telephone 762-2489. 79
4 8 . Auction
ACCOUNTANT WANTED FOR 
public accounting practice  in 
Certified G eneral Accountant’s 
office. Reply giving qualifica­
tions, personal data; salary  ex­
pected, etc. to Box B-482, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 84
HORSES BOARDED, BOX 
stalls with full feed, $35 per 
month; outside, pasture and 
hay $25. Telephone 763-2664.
3 7 . Salesm en and
WANTED — REAL ESTATE 
salesm an with 2 years exper­
ience to  act as  sales m anager 
for R utland branch . Special in  
centive. All enquiries confiden 
tial, to Box B-476, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 81
LICENSED REAL ESTATE 
salesm an requ ired  by active 
Kelowna office. Im m ediate 
opening available. F o r confi­
dential interview , call ■ Bill 
Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
763-4343. 79
79
3 8 . Employ. W anted
O k a n ag a n  
L abora to ry  Serv ice
Two reg istered  M edical Tech­
nologists required, one at 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
one a t Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital. Minimum sa la ry  $450.00 
m onthly, 4 weeks annual vaca­
tion, plus usual fringe bene­
fits.
Apply to  ■
DR. D. F . MORROW,
• Regional Pathologist, , 
a t  Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
Kelowna, B.C.
 81
MIDDLE AGED MAN, form ally 
tra ined  for investigation work 
Employnaent experience in  a l 
lied fields. Willing to take  
orientation tra in ing  a t own ex­
pense. Offers? Apply Box B-474 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ ■ 79
TH REE M EN WILL FRAM E 
houses, build basem ent rooms 
rem odel older bu ild ings,; dry 
w a ll,. or w hat have you. Tele­
phone 762-8667 for estim ate by 
lour or contract. 79
OKANAGAN WATER D 1 S- 
t  r  i c t  secretary . Applicant 
should have a thorough know; 
ledge of accounting and p refer 
ably with experience in local 
governm ent adm inistration. Ab- 
Ulty to attend to official corres­
pondence and m eet w ith ! the 
public is also required. Reply 
in confidence stating  qualifiCa 
tions and salary  required to 
Box 593, Kelowna, B.C. 84
STEADY POSITION FOH A s ­
sistan t m anager, in m en’s de­
partm ent. Apply Fum erton’s 
Ltd., 4 il B ernard  Aye., Kel 
owna, B.C. 79
URGENTLY REQUIRED! -  
Licensed mechanic for service 
station. Contact Keith Hansen 
a t M ervyn’s B-A, Gjenmore 
Ave. and Bernard. 79
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 
kinds — Complete renovations 
rum pus room s, all types of con 
Crete and block walls. F ree  es 
tim ates. Telephone 762-6765. 81
*62 PLYMOUTH 4 dr., St. W ^ .  
V-8, auto., radio, elect, win­
dow, positraction,; fine 
condition. . .  Monthly
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
■ '■: • 75; 79
4 3 . Auto Service and 
A ccessories
Sell By A uction
E sta tes appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
OLDSMOBILE PARTS. , Tele-
__ I on, autom atic, non-powered, 
_  studded snow tires, 6000 miles.
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- $3195 cash or approx. half cash , , ,  _ _
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU and ’68 Am erican compact. Lot A rt T rU f*K <  &  T r a i l P r S  
grad. Don Meyer. . Telephone 10, P a rad ise  T ra iler P ark , I ** I I O H C ia
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m.
tf  W estbank. 80766-2781 Winfield. — _ _ — -̂------_ n i  1966 CHEV HALF TON IN very
EXCELLENT STOCK HORSE $2,000! $400 O FF MARKET good condition, long wheel base,
for sale, not suitable for child- price, 1966 B elaire, 4 door wide side, six cylinder, 4 speed 
ren , $125. Telephone 762-0538. sedan, one owner, V-8, autom a- transm ission, radio, and, custom
82 tic, power brakes, power steer- chrom e equipm ent. Six ply rea r 
— 'in g , tin ted  windshield, radio, tires, low m ileage. A pply, 1502 
Top condition in and out. Tele-1 Sutherland Ave. ■ . 79
phone 762-0418. 79
FOR SALE — 1 THOROUGH- 
bred gelding, cheap! Telephone 
765-5554 after 6 p.m. 80
4 1 . M achinery and 
Equipment
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
1968 METEOR RIDEAU 500, deck, two speed axle, good run- 
hardtop, power disc brakes, ning condition, fa ir rubber, 
power steering, radio, 12,000|,phone 764-4440. tf
miles. Will consider trade . $3,
395. Cabin 6, Okanagan Auto BEAT THE GARBAGE PROB-
Court, or telephone 763-3101.
LIQ U ID A TIO N  SALE
TRACTORS AND OTHER 
EQUIPM ENT
P ay  with Canadian Dollars
We’ll pay haul within 250 
m iles to  a Border E ntry .
lem! Utility tra ile r, 6 ft. box. 
701 Good condition, $45. Telephone 
'762-6382. . , 84
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 - 1 ,  ̂ n n n r,
door hardtop, V-8, autom atic NUTO ROVER, GOOD
transm ission, power steering, “J? ’
power brakes. Good condition.!«®ar new tires, $395. Telephone
765-5538 after 5 p.m. 80Low m ileage, $2,200. Term s can
be arranged . P rivate . T ele-1 MUST SELL 1966 DATSUN 
I phone 763-4351. 84 pick-up. Good condition. Lots of
1965 ACADIAN S P O R T S extras. Take over paym ents80COUPE. New V-8 rin m n e . aut.n-p ’e lep h o n e  765-7165. 





PORTLAND (AP) -  Im prove­
m ent of tim ber m a n a g e in e n t  
and sales practices in Canadian 
and United S tates forests was 
urged W ednesday in  resolutions 
passed by delegates attending 
the Pacific Logging Congress.
M ore than 2,000 delegates 
attended the 59th annual sesMon 
which ended Wednesday.
Action to restock and regener­
a te  forests on all publicly-owned 
forest lands in Canada should.be 
undertaken a t the earliest pos­
sible date, one resolution said, 
’’to  insure the future stabiliza­
tion and growth of the forest 
economy”  in B ritish Columbia.
In other resolutions the Con­
gress urged the U.S. Forest Ser­
vice and the B ureau of Land 
M anagem ent to increase the 
num ber and size of tim ber thinr 
ning sales.
Another resoiution criticized 
intensive forestry.
Cuts in Forest Service appro­
priations should be m ade only 
in the non-revenue producing 
services of the  agency, the 
resolution said.
Another resolution urged all 
forest protection agencies to 
co-operate with the logging in­








6 1 1  28 
6 3 0 42 
6 3 0 35 
6 4 0 29 
4 2 1 18 






St. Louis 4 4 8 27
Oakland 3 5 2 24
Los Angeles 2 5 1 18
M innesota 2 5 1 21
Pittsburgh 1 4 2 16
Philadelphia 1 5 2 15
R esult Friday
(Thicago 2 Oakland 5
Gam es Tonight
Detroit a t M ontreal 
Philadelphia a t Toronto 
P ittsburgh a t  Los .tegeles 
Minnesota a t St. Louis
Gam es Sunday
M ontreal a t Philadelphia 
Minnesta a t New York . 
Chicago a t Boston 
St /Louis a t D etroit 












4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Cat 46A-D8 w /8S 
Hyd. Dozer _________ $19,750
^  e c u V s A ^ o r o r  13,500 ] seats; Excellent condition. Tele-] pickup $650. Telephone
A-C HD21 T racto rs 4,750 ] phone 762-5034. . tf ] Simoneau 762-4841.
Cat 7U-D4 T racto r, . 1957 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR, I960 CHEV. PICK-UP WITH or
w /d o z z e r ......................— 3,750 pow er brakes and steering, without cam per. A-l condition.
L-W 777 G rader, 1964 model | good tires. B est offer or trad e  'Telephone 762-7^8. 82
DEPARTM ENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA 
. TEN D ERS 
SEALED TENDERS AD­
DRESSED TO The M anager, 
A dm inistrative Services, D e­
partm en t of Public Works, 
Canada, 7th Floor, 1110 W est 
Georgia S treet, Vancouver 5, 
B.C., and endorsed 
“ TEN D ER FOR CLEANING 
T H E  CANADA MANPOWER 
CENTRE, KELOWNA, B.C.” 
will be received until 3:00 P.M . 
(P.S.T.) N ovem ber 14, 1968.
P lans, specifications a n d  
form s of tender can be seen, or 
can be obtained through the 
Postm aster, Kelowna, B.C.
To be considered each tender 
m ust be m ade on the printed 
form s supplied by the D epart­
m ent and in accordance with 
the conditions set forth therein.
’The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
W. M. Kloeble, ,
M anager,
A dm inistrative S erv ices,
NOTICE GIVEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  E ight 
funeral parlo r workers, seven of 
them  m em bers pf the Team ­
ste rs’ Union gave strike notice 
Thursday tp Simmons - McBride 
funeral home afte r a breakdown 
in wage negotiations; Union offi­
cials said progress w as being 
m ade a t two other city parlors.
Twenty-Three Die 
In Japanese Fire
TOKYO (R euters) — Twenty- 
three persons died and nine oth­
ers were missing a fte r a  fire , 
early Saturday destroyed a 
huge hotel in a w estern Jap a ­
nese resort. A fire departm ent 
spokesman said 42 others werq 
injured in the blaze a t  A rim a/ 
near Kobe.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
■ C A S H
Top Prices Paid / 
for All Scrap M etals
F red  J . Shumay
1043 Richter 762-3046
w /ripper. Top Condition 13,000 for sm all ca r o r pick-up. Tele- 
L-W 666 G rader, 1963 phone 762-3530. 79|
riiodel w / r ip p e r  — 4,500 -— — ——— —H-."' ■-
Allis-Chalmers model | MUST SELL BY WEEKEND
1955 GMC HALF-TON PICKUP 
with canopy. Telephone 762- 
0259 after 6 p.m . 811




PAINTING A N D  PA PER - 
hanging, room s done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone . 765-6777 after 5:00 p.m.
■tf
Galion 116 G rqder —  2,500 lent condition. M ust see to ap- 
Cat No. 12 G raders, p reciate . B est offer. Telephone]
8T16000 series and Up .  7,500 763t 4587. . /  ; • ; '  79
C at/N o . 70 PuU Scrapers, 1968 CAMARO, 327 CU. IN.,
8.7, to  11 yd, . . . . . . J - .  »i7501 pQ^gj. steering, power brakes.
MARRIED WOMAN WOULD 
like office work to do a t home. 
Experienced in typing* book­
keeping and general office 
duties. Phone 763-4236. . 81
EMPLOYMENT AS BOOK- 
keeper or bdokkeeper-clerk, full 
or p a r t tim e. Reply to  Box 
B-475, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 79
INTERIOR AND EXTERI9 R 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable ra tes 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
OPENING IN LICENSED DAY 
Care Centre. Centrally located 
(Capri a rea ). Register now. 
Telephone 763-3793. tf
BARBERS WANTED IN A new 
shop, in Rutland, opening .soon. 
Telephone 763-4801 evenings.
79
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
R E C E P T IO N lS 'L ^ n i  E R~R E- 
quirod for general office work. 
Must have accurate  typing and 
expericnee in business ma 
chines. Knowledge of Book­
keeping helpful. Apply in writ 
ing, slating age, qualifieations 
and experience to Ilox B-466 lo 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 79 _ _ _ _   ̂
hmisekeeper, 
hours, 5 day 
762-4410.




ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
cstirqatos. Telephone 762-2144.
90
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN 
my own home, $2.50 iier day. 
Telophone 762-0918. 85
Mich. 275 w /4l 2-yd. bkt..
Ju s t repaired  in our 
shop. Good operating
cond. 1960 m o d e l  11,500
W agner LJ330 Log
L o a d e r  ..................... 13,000
B-E IIB  Log Loader on /  
ca rrie r, w/like-new 
Hoe front t - . . . . . .  10,500
B-E 15B Log Loader 
on ca rrie r  13,500
25-ton T ransit Crane on 
factory ca rrie r  . . . . —  19,000
Unit Log Loader
on carries . / ----- . . . .  6,000
% to 1-yd. Baer-type 
Heel Booms . . . .  . .  1,250 up
G arre tt No. 15 Rubber-
Tired Skidders ............ 7,000
P  & H 1025 Shovel 
W’'3-yd, bucket . . . . .  45,000 
Eim co 123 Trakloader 
w /buckct . . . . . .  . ___   4,750
Large selection used forks and 
clamps. Used parts and engines;
Phone .Collect or Write
W ESTMONT TRACTOR 
CO.
Box 1445, Missoula, M ontana 
.59801
Area Code 406, 543-6666
perfect condition. All extras, 
low m ileage .. Telephone 762- 
8561.
winter tires, low m ileage, $2,- 
850. Telephone 762-2489. /  . 79]
1955 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton pickup. Good condition, 
8265. Telephone 762-8531. . tf |
■,,̂  as of 
., ■ MONDAY, NOV. 4 '
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE!
VOLKSWAGEN DUNE buggy, 
in firs t class running condition. 
Excellent ca r for hunting or 
fishing, go anywhere. Excellent 
mileage. Telephone 762-3509.
■ ■ ' ■/ 80
HI44A. M obile Homes 
and Campers
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY LAKE- 
view home. Telephone 763-2575.
, 82
EX PERIEN CED  SEAMSTRESS 
will sow in her own home. 




K elow na Daily Courier
1963 BUICK LE SABRE ' IN j 
im m aculate condition,. power 
steering, power brakes, new 
tires all arpund. Asking $1,800 
or n earest offer. Telephone 763- 




—  Canada’s Finest! 
12 X  56 — 2 or 3 br
12 X  60 — 2 br
12 X  64 — 2 or 3 br
TOKYO (AP) — The Chinese 
Communist' central com m ittee 
announced today it has expelled 
P residen t Liii Shao-chi from  all 
his posts after finding him  
guilty Of crim es tha t generally 
spell im prisonm ent, and possibly 
death.
New China news agency said 
Liu’s final fall—after months of 
criticism  a n d  struggle—was 
voted by the 11th enlarged ple­
nary  session of the committee, 
m eeting in Peking Oct. 13:31.
The conference—first since 
party  chairm an Mao Tse-tung 
moved, against Liu in August, 
1966, with his cultural revolution 
—gave Mao a, renewed vote of 
confidence, and prom ised to 
“ continue to settle accounts’’
1966 DELTA 88 OLDSMOBILE, 
power brakes, windows and 
steering, deluxe interior, 2 
speaker radio, dark  blue, in ex-]Also sem i custom  built to y o u r]^7 ^* Liu'and^his acro 
cellent condition. $2950 or best needs, 
offer. Telephone 763-4511. 79] w E  INVITE
YOUR INSPECTION!1968 CAMARO HIGH PERFOR- 
m ance 350 cu. in. four-barrel, 
autom atic, bucket ; seals, con­
sole, tachom eter, winter tires. 
Full w arranty . Telephone even­
ings 765-6393. , 81
79
FOR SALE -  EVERSMAN 10 
ft. Land Leveller. Excellent 
condition; Massey 10 ft. one­
way with seed box. Sunset Seed 
Company, Ltd., Farm  Division, 
Armstrong, B.C!. Telephone 546- 
2966. 82
4 2 . Autos for Sale
MUST SELL! 1963 ’niU N D ER - 
bird, V-8, autom atic, power 
steering, power brakes, in good 
condition, $2000 br best offer. 
Can bo seen nt 866 Rowcliffe 




GOODS A Sf.RVlCFS -  W H FR n TO  FIND TU FM  
IN KFLOWNA DISTRICT
1966 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, 
4 door hardtop, (xiwer cquiiv 
pod, radio, low m ileage; 1067 
Renault 4 door, nutoinnllc 
transm ission, radio, low m ile­
age; 1968 D(xlge '/s ton truck, 
long w hw lbnse, 6 cylinder, 
.standard transm ission, 3,000 
miles; 1969 Dodge Dart, 225 cu. 
In,, 6 cylinder, autom atic 
transm ission, radio, 1,000 miles, 
Telephone 762-3507. 75, 77, 79
1967 MUSTANG, V-8 AUTO- 
m atlc, power steering, power 
brakes. Like new 
Low m ileage. Telephone 762 
4204. 84
1961 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN^ 
in very good condition. Also 
have Casetto recorder and car 
bracket, nearly new. Telephone I Onen 9-9 
764-4897. 81'
A ttended by m em bers .and al­
te rna te  m em bers of the com 
m ittee, leaders of the cultural 
purge group, delegates from 
1 Mile North on Highway 97, ] revolutionary com m ittees and
chiefs of the arm y, the confer; 
ence apparently  was able to 
m uster the required two-thirds 
vote needed to, oust Liu from 
the party .
The report on the com m ittee’.* 
action was strangely silent 
however, on the fate of party  
general secretary  Teng Hsiao- 
T, ’111, S, tf]p in g —often described as L iu’s
—--— ;—  chief aide. Peng was mentioned
KNIGHT neither by nam e nor by in fe r
condition. C anada’s F inest Mobile Homos ence.
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North 
,Phone 542-2657 
VERNON, B.C.
O k a n ag a n  
M obile  Homes
mile N on Highway 97
CURE WORKS
LANDMARK, Man. (CP) 
Dick Hildebrand, whose growth 
was stunted by a collapsed pi 
Kelowna 763-30.54 ] tu itary  gland, has grown four 
T, Th, S tf inches in the last year because
1965 WHITE CHEVROLET SHASTA T R A I L E R  C O U R T  p f  hormone  Injecllons. He' s four
Im pala 4 dr, V-8 PS PB, radio Ltd, (No pets). Children nl-
m t  lowed, across from Rotary I
mOO. Telephone 76.-4689. 80] Kpaces available,]
LOOK THIS OVER! l 962p H  extras. Telephone 763-2878.
R am bler Antcrican, standard 
transmis.sion, A-l condition.
Telephone 763-3832. 79




KELOWNA or VI RNON 
AREA 
Phono orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
noitdence 512-4320 nr 768-2330
IR V IN G T O N  PLANER 
MILL L ID .
SPECIAL -- Old sawdust for 
mulchiriB In gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last a t no 
charge.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  C a r tag e  L td . ,
Agentfl for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Ixicnl, I/>ng Distance Moving 
“ We G uaran tee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
1966 OLDS F-85 COUPE, V-8 
autom atic, ixiwer steering, 
head rc.sts, new paint, mag 
wheel.*, new tires, studded snow 
tires, nnd original wheels, $2,-| 
205 or offer. Will consider .small' 
trade in. Telephone after 5:30, 
762-8492. 79
l'967' PLYMtiUTll SPORTS 
F ury , 2 dfx)r hardtop. Power | 
steering, brakes. Telephone 762- 
0()48 after 6:00 p.m. 81 ’
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 -  
autom atic, good tires, good run­
ning order. Telephone 762-8.579.
79
HIAWA'niA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd, (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Mont M arket, LnkcRliore Rd, 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, l(
feet 2Vj inches tall nnd doctors, 
expect ho will roach a fairly 
norm al height of five foot three 
inches in two years with contln 
110(1 treatm ent.
Still





A P P R O V E D  T R U ST E E  IN V E S T M E N l^  
in the
P R O V IN C E  O F BR ITISH  C O L U M B IA
—  1
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U ST  C O M P A N Y  
BOX 370, KELOWNA
Enclosed cheque for ...............................





P a in n u p p ly  lTd7
Your Bapco (k SWP Dealer 
Pain t -  WalipaiH-r ~  Sign* 
Art Suppliea 
lA lf PANDOSY TK 2134
D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
ALLIED VAN LINF.S AGENTS 
IxK-al—Ixing Distance Hauling 








- — — r s w i s r w r — '
ConvaU-acent and Elderly
i n  B K iiN A nn a v k .
Telephona 762-4124
Canada Manpower Centre 
wishes to advise the public 
tha t as of 1 p.m. Novemt>er 
4th, their now address will 
bo
3 3 6  LEON AVE.
rem aln the sam e.
Hm  affleo v ll l  he rioeed the 
m ernhir ef .Neteiiiher 4th.
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
Due to strike action by the members of Local 
3.18 of the Can.idian Union of Public Employees, the 
ntiikiing Inspection Scrvicc.s Division of the I^nginccr- 
ing Department for the City of Kelowna will only be 
able to accept enquiries, applications anti reiiucsts for 
building inspections between the hours of; 1'-
10:00 am  and 13.00 noon 
and 1:00 p.m. and .3:00 p.m.
Monday to Friday inclusive.
No rnnstmetioii whatsoever ahall be commeneed In 
the City ol Kclowaa without a ralid permit from the 
above office.
Clui'f Bi.iiflii.g Invpcriur, 
of K • .*
F.f finx^i ii.g lM-| « i''r.cnv
official publication
This Imnginativo, 
colourful tributo to 
our Ofoot Exhibition i.s 
boautifully 
illur.tratod w ith  ovor 
dOO photographs. 
A  unique rocord of 
tho nims nnd 
nchlovDMontn of Expo 67.
, , 520.00
THOM AS NELSON & SONS 
( C a n a d R )  L i m i t o c f
T o ro n to Montraa l
Order Your Copy Now . . . from
THE KELOWNA B O O K X C lF T S H O r "
549 Bernard A te. 762-3177
BELIEVE IT OR , /' “V Canada's Part In NATO Test
Success
K lX O W N A  P A I L T  C O lJ R r cR . SA T  . N O V . 2 / ^ 1 ^  P A G B  IS
BORN t o  TVJE ■
A m haras of E th io p ia  
T S  GIVEN AS A NAME 
7HB F/RST U)ORD UTTERED 
BN THE MOTHER AFTER 
th e  /fJFANT'S BIRTH
m
' U SLA R, W est G e rm a n y  (C P M 70 arid  80 rh ile s . th e r e  w e re  few  
— A  tw o-w eek e x e rc is e  in  w hich [ a c c id e n ts  a n d  little  d a m a g e  to  
C a n a d a 's  NATO b r ig a d e  fo rm ed  j  th e  G e rm a n  c o u n try s id e .”  
p a r t  of a  B rit is h  d iv ision  w as i T h e  tw o C a n a d ia n  d e a th s  
d e sc r ib ed  , to tday .,as a huge  sucr j w ere  c a r r ie r  fa ta li tie s . L ieu t; 
cess; d esp ite  so m e  u n fo re seen ; Jo se p h  P e lle tie r  o f th e  1st B at-
WITH A NATURAL MARKING OF 
• THE NUMERAL 7
Submrttcd bq Madelyn' SiVerman, 
Inqlev'Aood, C a lif .
I / - 2
JftOUNTMAVCHiSHAHc n in a  
H A S  1 9 6  T E M P L E S  
C A R D E D  I N  n S  S O L I D  R O C K  
: FOR 1000, YEARS PILGRIMS 
, HAVE BEEN ABLE TO REACH THEM 




"The rnarri.TLpc i.s ol'f, b u t I w on 't .give it back. I t 's  
the  nicest engagem ent ring  in m y whole collection."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1,1. L ' l i rp l nce
Icclgi'a
DOW.V
1, M ; u \ . roin 
t ’.Tipniai.so
2, Jp ’i'livc 




I ,  . l i i m b l n
II. A irplane 
inant'UM'r
fi, .Man a l a  
paily 




11, S l i i n n r  
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W A i
rty, y  ■*-
d e lay s , and th e  d e a th  df tw o  ,Ca- 
nad iaris  th ro u g h  acc id e iits .
, B rig .-G en  J a m e s  G a rd n e r  of 
R eg in a ,! b r ig a d e  c o m m a n d e r, 
sa id  th a t  a s id e  fro m  th e  un fo r­
tu n a te  fa ta li t ie s , h e  w a s  w ell 
p le a se d  w ith  th e  re s u lts  of 
"K e y s to n e ”  in  w h ich  th e  b r i ­
g a d e , a k ey  fo rm a tio n  of th e  
2nd B ritish , D iv is ion , ; dep loyed  
fo rce s  o v e r  a  w ide  a r e a  of 
n o rth w e s te rn  G e rm a n y .’
;, “ T he  C a n a d ia n  b r ig a d e  is con 
s id e re d  th e  b e s t  e q u ip p ed  an d  
th e  b e s t t r a in e d  o f th e  th re e  brir
g a d e s  in th e  d iv is io n ,"  G a rd n e r  
sa id , “ In. a  s e r ie s  o f th re e  long be, r e a d y  fo r  a  
m o v es , e a c h  of! ap p ro x im a te ly : siye. ,
ta lion . R o y a l 22nd R e g im en t, 
-was found  d e a d  in  his, a rm o re d  
p e rso n n e l c a r r ie r ,  S q iieved  to 
h a v e  been . a  s p h y  x i a  t  e  d  by 
fu m es. H is w ife  an d  ch ild  live 
h e a r  th e  r e g im e n t’s  G e rm a n  
b a se  a t  W erl. P te .  Jo s e p h  PeU e- 
t ie r  of O tta w a , a lso  o f th e  R oyal 
22nd, w a s  k illed  a s  h e  stood  b e ­
h in d  a  c a r r ie r  w h ich  b a c k e d  
upon h im  a s  h e  tr ip p e d  a n d  fell 
E x e rc is e  K e y sto n e  w a s  d e ­
signed  to  show , th a t  th e  w hole 
d iv ision  cou ld  b e  m ovrid ra p id ly  
frorn one  a r e a  to  an o th e r!u n d e r! 
sudden  n u c le a r  a t ta c k  a n d  .then 
counter-offeri-
' IiU mIi I't B i iaIhIA
i s f f e i l
Vcntrnl*)'a An«»er
."it. Sli\nfiy 







.'iiv I'b en If 
111 S ieal from
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I f A P O R T A M T
C A L L . P O O L E V ? /O W .H E L L O , 
BOSS.'WROMG
n u m b e r -
TWO CURS 
O F ^ ( S A R -  
YES, G O  
/  .OKI
YES
w h o ev er  it  wa s  THOIIGHT 
I  WAS HER AUNT EM M A, 
ANP g a v e  ME A RECIPE 
FOR AM 
LIPSIPE'POWKI 
G A K E-
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
E a s t  d e a le r .
E as t-W est v u ln p i’ab le .
> O B X «
: 4 K Q 8 2  ;
or J 9 4  ■ ,
4 9  4 3 ' ' ■ •
" ' 4 i 8 4 2 ' '  !
WEST EAST
4  10 3 ' 4  A 5  ■ ■ ■
•  6 • , V  Q 7 5 2
♦  KQ J 6  2 4  A 10 8 5
4T K 10 6 5 3 *  Q 9 7
SO U T H  ■ ,■
4  J  9 7  6 4  ■■
4  A K I O S :
4 7
: ; \ , v
: The bidding :
E a s t  S o u th  W est N o rth
P a s s  1 4  P a s s /  2 4
P a s s  4 4  . P a s s  4 '4
. O pening  le a d  — k ing  of d ia ­
m onds. ,
T h is  d e a l o c c u r re d  in  a  p a ir  
c h am p io n sh ip  a r id /f e a tu re s  ex ­
ceptionally! good d e fe n se . A t one 
ta b le  E a s t-W e s t d e fe a te d  fo u r 
sp ad es  tw o .tr ick s , w h ile  a t  m o s t 
ta b le s  d e c la re r  c a m e  h o m e  w ith 
,11 tr ic k s . : ■
' W est .led. th e  k in g  o f/d iam o n d s 
a n d  E a s t cou ld  see  th a t  th e re  
w as  no c h a n c e  of defeatirig , th e  
c o n tra c t  w ith  n o rm a l p lay  — 
sin ce  South  w a s  m a rk e d  by  th e  
b idd ing  w ith  tw o  f iv e -c a rd  su its  













lT ,K «U X „-rH «8 
SHOUCP »B K
pcw ea. cuTOFit
WiTHiM i t C O f V S ' .
AEl< TKFP6F 
r ic e  Ip  MOTO 
. TO SAVa H* OiAN 
'  N eck .- . IT FiSLxeea! 
Ri«t-rr NOW 144 HAve 
A p r o j e c t  uNPe«- 
WAV
WHEN ■WE INFOHMATION TTHAT4 WHY >CUm  oH A vncy 
•nsHT; *CHee«-» 
k*u)c' I  HAVE 10
c a r  TO r/oTo 
fAACOR' TO HeSCL.’B 
SATUF.S SAPiS'
SERVICE SQ6S O f ^  










of h e a r t s  , a n d  a c e  of c lu b s . as 
p a r t  of h is  h ig h -c a rd  v a lu e s . It 
w as a lso  obv ious to  . E a s t  th a t  
h is ,q u e e n  of h e a r ts  w a s  su b je c t 
to a  su c c e s s fu l firiesse . /
So E a s t ,  d ec id e d  to  tr y  to  a c ­
c o m p lis h ; b y  g u ile  w h a t critild 
ho t b e , a c c o m p lish e d  w ith  nor- 
n ia l p lay . H e  o v e rto o k  th e  k ing 
of: d ia m o n d s  w ith  th e  aCe an d  
re tu rn e d  th e  seven  o f h e a r t s . '.
D e c la re r  w on w ith  th e  ace  
and  led  a  t r u m p  to  th e  qu een . 
E a s t  took  th e ' a ce  a n d ' p lay ed  
b a c k  th e  d e tic e  o f h e a r t s ,  ac tin g ' 
to a ll in ten ts , a n d  p u rp o se s  like  
a  m ari w ith  the. do u b le to n  7-2.
South  co u ld  n q t , a ffo rd  to  fi­
n esse  in th a t  c a se , b e c a u se  
W est w o u ld ’w in  w ith  th e -q u e e n  
an d  g iv e  E a s t  a / h e a r t  ru f f  to 
d e fe a t th e  , c o n tra c t  o n e /  tr ick . 
So, n o t u n re a s o n a b ly , South 
.w ent up  w ith  th e  k in g ..  •
W est ru ffed , of c o u rse , an d , to  
m a k e  m a t te r s  s til l w o rse  fo r d e ­
c la re r,-  r e tu rn e d  a ,  c lub . T he 
qu een  fo rc e d  : th e  a c e  an d  th e  
d e fen se  la t e r  sco red  a  h e a r t  and  
a  c lu b  to  p u t  d e c la re r!  dow n two.'
A t th e  o th e r  ta b le ,  d -ec larer 
h a d  a  m u c h  sm o o th e r  r id e . A 
diam ond,A vas led  a n d  con tinued . 
South  ru ffed , fo rced  o iit th e  ace  
of sp a d e s , an d  l a t e r  took  th e  ob­
vious h e a r t  f in e sse . S in ce  E a s t  
h a d  th e  q u een , d e c la r e r  w as 
a b le  to  d is c a rd  tw o  c lu b s . fro in  
d u m m y , a n d  th u s  ■make 11 
'tr ic k s . . ■
T h e se  d e c la re rs  lo s t on ly  a 










A BARBECUE pn 
•nils LATE IN TME 
SEASON.
JjfAsnv̂
I  KNOW I  SA© •TAKE 
A FEW PAYS OFFTmJl, 
BUT AN INTERESTINS 
OUT-OF-TOWN CASE UA5 
JUST COME UP. CAN 
YOU COME RIGHT 














of the '30/.1 
9. Before coa 
carnc .
JO. Por.'<oni- 
f lent Ion 
behind tho 
throne 
J2. i l 'p l  to the
entlrelv  
33. W alt of 
fam e





17. t ’.iiHe 
2 0 , 1’aiaU eei, 
for 
one
J l .  D ll'tion.iry
ofllHOlt
21, ToiiRlien 





32. One I’hou o .
of e\ ih 




' r i p h e i s
abbrev iation
37. W eapon 
of anc. 
w a ita r#






1 ) . \ I I ,V  C l a i M U I J I  O r i :  ~  U n r r 's  h .iiv  (0  w o r k  I t :  
V \  * n  1. n  N \  \  H 
It I. o  N t. I r. 1- I. »> >v
O nt Ir iU r ; .  . i i j i . u i . u  f.T .ino'.h.rr. In  thi* • iinp it A m ii>ed 
fa r t h e  Ih ive I. ' . ,  ,\ (or the to o  i ) .«. e ir  hin«l« lettera, apo*-
ip .p lue t, ih<- loiu:th end fonr.v lion  ' f the  word* #r« all hint*.
L «1 h  d. iy t h r  . . . I f  1. I l l ' l l  . l ie i l i d f ' i e n t .
.rt.-—
V (’ P  11 \v  K o  p  J K F g  w  y  I-1* u  s  J  ,n j
M p ' r  «  \ ‘ 11 F q r . f o p  z v  it t  . — i. cj w  •
* 1* \v y  p  o  H J f: /. H g  o  J w p .n
diettvntakv’* * L U SI.IL K  1ft T H E  MOTHGA O B
rniLO R O rH Y -H O B B Eft
FO R  TOMORROW
P la n e ta ry  ■ influences/ m a k e  
th is  a  d ay  i n , v ih ich  to  be r e a l­
i s t i c , — arid 'c a u tio u s  in ..all 
th in ^ s . 'T h is  p e r ta in s , to  p e rso n a l 
re la tio n sh ip s , e sp e c ia lly . S te e r 
c le a r  o f p e rs o n s  w ho  h av e  
p ro v ed  a  so u rc e  o f . ir r ita tio r i in 
th e  p a s t , ' a n d  try ! lo  av o id  m is ­
u n d e rs ta n d in g s  .w i th  those- in 
c lose, c ir c le s . D o no t p u t too 
m iich  fa i th  in  new  a n d ,  sudden  
“ ro m a n c e s .”  •
FO R  T H E BIRTHD.VY
• If  to m o rro w  is  y o u r b h th d a y , 
y o u r h o ro sco p e  in d ic a te s  th a t, 
e v e n  though  you  in a y  not h av e  
a tta in e d  a ll th e  g o a ls  yoit se t 
fo r y o u rse lf  la te  la s t  y e a r ,  i t 's  
tim e  to ta k e  h e a r t .  T ru e , w hile 
ev en  th e  n e x t, 12 m o n th s  m ay  
n o t b rin g  a l l '  th e  a c h ie v e m e n t 
y o u 'd  like , s ta r s  d o  in d ic a te  th a t 
y o u  should  m a k e  good h e a d ­
w ay .
Jo b -w ise , /vqu  should  find 
sp lend id  o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r ad - 
v an c c m e iil in J a n u a r y , .  A pril, 
e a r ly  M ay a n d  la te  S o p le in b e r, 
So be ' a le r t  to  e v e ry  ix issib le 
c h a n c e  fo r c a p ita liz in g  on you r 
sk ills  and  ta le n ts  d u rin g  all of 
th e se  p e rio d s  silice  progre.ss in 
la te  1969 w ill d e p e n d  ' a  g re a t  
d e a l on e ffo rts  in th e  im m e d ia te  
fu tu re . You Will a lso  h av e  e x c e l­
len t .eh an ces’ to  a d v a n c e  your 
m o n e ta ry  s ta tu s  be tw een  the 
15th of th is  ino n th  an d  th e  end  
o f 'F e b r u a r y ;  a lso  in M ay and 
Ju n o , J u s t d o n 't  spoeiila te  
c.s|)cc'ially in  M arch  and  April, 
M ost p ro p itio u s  periix ls for 
ro m n n ec : T h e  c u r r e n t m onth , 
F e b ru a ry ,,  J u n e , Ju ly  nnd la te  
S e p te m b e r; fo r t r a v e l;  L a te  D e­
c e m b e r, e a r ly  J u n e  and  la te  
Ju ly .
A ehild  born ' on th is  d ay  w ill 
he e x tre m e ly  am bltlou .s, in tu i­
tiv e  an d  h ig h ly  tru s tw o rth y .
TH E DAY A FT E R  TOMORROW
D espite  tiie p pss ib ilily  of som e 
m inor eo in p lien tio n s , M ondat 
■should l.)e a fnii'b ' nood day
ANO J U S T  TIOOAY ) .  
A  FELLOW 
ASKED ME 
IF I WAS 
M A a f t l E O '
OH, G O O D IE "  
HERE HE COMES 
NOW








f o r  THE
g l e a n e r ,
MaS.0UMSTeAD
7
« IC  il- t
R o u tin e  a f f a ir s  w ill p ro b ab ly  
a d v a n c e  m o re  th a n  new  e n te r ­
p rise s  b u t, in  th e  la t te r  connec- 
.tion, p ra c t ic a l ly  a n y  . construe* 
Live p la n  o r  e n d e a v o r should 
sho'w so m e  p ro g re ss .
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If  M onday  ; is  y o u r  b ir th d a y , 
y o u r  h o ro sco p e  in d ic a te s  th a t 
p e rs o n a l re la tio n sh ip s  .will be 
u n u su a lly  h a rm o n io u s  fo r th e  
n e x t y e a r ,  a n d  th a t  new  v e n ­
tu re s ,  in  th e  o c c u p a tio n a l sen se , 
cou ld  w ell b e  la u n c h e d  in  Janu - ' 
a ry ,  w heri s t a r s w i l l  b e  m ost 
p ro p itio u s a lo n g  th is  line . R e­
su lts . fro m  su ch  e n d eav o rs  
shou ld  be ev id en t, in v a ry in g  
s ta g e s , in  A p ril, e a r ly  M ay and 
S e p te m b e r, w hen you  in a y  re - :' 
ce iv e  so m e  g ra t ify in g  reco g n i: 
tion  fo r y o u r e ffo rts . B e s t cycles 
fo r f in a n c e s : B e tw een  th e  15th 
of th is  m o n th  a n d  th e  end  of 
F e b ru a r y  ; n e x t M ay  a n d  Ju n e .
L a te  D e c e m b e r, e a r ly  Ju n e  
and  la te  J u ly  /will be  ex ee llen t 
peribd.s fo r t r a v e l an d , w here  
ro m a n c e  is c o n ce rn ed , you a re  
c u rre n tly  in a mo.st au sp ic ious 
y e a r ,  w ith  o u ts ta n d in g ly  happy  
p e rio d s  in d ica ted  th is  m on th , in 
F e b ru a ry , J u n e , J u ly  a n d  la te  
S e p te m b e r.
A ch ild  b o rn  on th is  d a y  could 
be a  g r e a t  su c c e ss  in m ed ic ine  
(e sp ec ia lly  in - th e  d iagnostic  
f ie ld ); cou ld  a lso  excc l a s  an 








THAT'S RIGHT,.: ■ 
EARL—i.ABSOLdM'S 
 ̂ TRUE NAME IS ERNEST 
FENWIck. AN(?THAT'.S 
His WIFE, ELLIE. ANP, EARL— 
W  OUGHT TO SEE THE 
TWINS'
ELLIE-MAY I  SHOW \  <50 AHEAD, 
Hiyi THE .WPS, PLEASE?. I  EVE'. 
WE'LL BOTH . BE VERY 
QUIET/
!
■ TOO MUCH... 1 CAN'T
S T ^ N D  rr... ernest
F E N W IC l< . . .E L IE 'F E N W lC h ;
Tw iN si!
TU RN ED  DOWN BEQUEST
SA LE M , O re, ( AP)  - A  
S a lem  new ,spapcr ad v o rtis in g  
s a l e s m a n t  a sk e d  SherrifI 
T h o m as B a e h c ld c r  if he could 
Ijorrow  a bad g e ; H e w a n te d  to 
la k e  a p ie lu rc  of it fo r an  nd, 
B a c h e ld e r  sa id : "W o d o n 't  loan 
b a d g e s  for th a t  p u rp o s e ,”  The 
ad  w as  fo r Jaek>  U ttc rb aek , 
B a c h e ld e r 's  o p p o n en t in the 
N o v em b er g e n e ra l e lec tio n .
HURN.S ITS W EKiHT
T he a v e ra g e  e a r  b u rn s  its 
weiitiil ill g aso line  each  y ea r.
Y E A H .' H O W 'P  YOU K N O W  ?V O U R  S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  C H E C K
c a m e  T O D A Y , D I D N . 'T  I T . e i R A N D M A ?
l l U I l l ,
CHAG. ,, -  
KUHN-
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PUBLIC to the CITIZENS of
The em ployees of the City of Kelowna have been on strike since Thursday, October 2 4 th , 1968
Because some of the Municipalities in sist on taking away Some of their 
"hard earned" benefits
Municipal negotiators in Vernon in Septeniber that there was no
intention of arbitrarily remdving any benefits o r privileges. They did however re­
quest the opportunity of suggesting exchanges, which, in some cases would be to  
their advantage and in others to the MunicipaUties’ advantage.
The Municipal Council b f  the; Gity ofTCelowna re-affirms .its position— we do 
not.know of any benefit Or privilege that we have/threatened to take away frorn 
.our: employees.' We have stated that we are prepared to' ignOrc the Conciliation. 
Board Report and return to bargaining on the' basis of the Original propc-ised aifea
agreements presented by th® Union and by the Muhicipialities. We have suggested 
that a reductiph in the number of negotiators oii edch side would speed up the 
process. The Union has had twelve to  seventeen persons representing them at the 
negotiating table; the Municipalities five and at the last meeting, nine members—
The original ultimatum: issued by the Regional Office of C;U.P.E. informed 
the Municipalities that C.U.P.E; intended to bargain on an area-wide basis with­
out any apparent regard for the wishes of individual 'municiparities.. th is  forced 
the Municipalitie:s to obtain the services of a skilled labour relations consultant, 
Mr. R. S. S.: Wilson, of Wilson Industrial Relations Ltd., Vancouver, who con­
vinced the Municipalities that there was in fact some considerable merit in a 
mutually acceptable area agreement. After several months of survey and infensive 
study the City agreed to negotiate on these terms. The Union then did a complete 
about face and wanted to revert to negotiations on an individual municipality 
basis; The Municipalities refused. The Union then proposed that the Vernon 
Agreement plus all the most favourable parts of all other contracts be the basis 
from which to commence bargaining. This is not negotiating. This is art arbitrary 
attitude by one party and contrary to the concept of free collective' bargaining. 
How can the Municipaiities agree to such dcrrlands? The Municipalities are and 
have always been willing to negotiate each provision of the new area agreement, 
word by word, and clause by clause and if the Union were to accept this same: 
philosophy as a basis for negotiating I am siirc the matters ih ’dispute , could be 
resolved. It is apparent however, that in order to reach agreement, negotiations 
nnist be carried out by co-operative agreement on each side of the table. ,
On October 23rd, at the Municipalities’ request, the Union’s Regional Bar­
gaining Committee, met with us in Vernon. This was the first occasion that elected 
representatives of the public had sat in on meetings with the Union as members 
of the enlarged OMMA Negotiating Committee, those in attendance being Mayor 
William Halipa of Vernon, Mayor F. D. Stuart of Penticton, Alderman D. A. 
Chapman of Kelowna and Alderman J. M; lla rdakcr of Kamloops.
At this meeting the Municipalities propo.scd that the parties resume nego­
tiations for an area agreement with local supplements for each of the thirteen 
municipalities, using'the recommendations of the Conciliation Board as the basis 
for discussion. This proposal was rejected by the Union.
Rather than sec a complete collapse of negotiations, the Municipalities then 
said that we were prepared to negotiate on the basis of the parties’ original pro­
posals for an area agreement— the Union’s and oiir.s,
.'Vfier first e.xpiessing willingness to bargain on the basis ol its original pro­
posal for an area agreement, with the Municipalities being free to submit counter­
proposals based on our original proposal, the Union submitted a proposition 
which was quite unacceptable to  us. This vvas that the recently expired Vernon 
agreement, upon which the Union’s original proposal for an area agreement was 
based, be made the area agreement applicable to all thirteen municipalities with 
the local supplements containing any existing conditions in the other agreements 
more favourable than those in the Vernon contract. This proposal was rejected 
by the Municipalities because it was no different than the Union’s previous de­
mand that “no local union would suffer cuts in existing conditions and benefits” , 
the rejection of which by the Municipalities resulted in the Vernon strike.
The Municipalities have always taken the stand that they insist on the right 
to engage in free collective bargaining; the right to propose changes; the right to  
offer to give up something in one area of the agreement in exchange for an im­
provement in another. The Municipalities then expressed the view that the only 
way to proceed was that referred to earlier, namely to commence bargaining on 
the basis of the proposals originally submitted by both parties.
Alderman Chapman, supported in turn by Mayors Stuart of Penticton and 
Kalina of Vernon and Alderman Hardaker of Kamloops, , followed up with a 
suggestion that the negotiations could be speeded up if each side would agree to 
their respective spokesmen getting together by themselves for the next day or so 
to explore, without having the right to make any commitments binding on either 
party, areas of possible agreement, following which they would report back to the 
full committees. After saying it would give consideration to this sugge^ion over­
night, the Union advused^ on the morning of October 24tlvthat it rejected this 
eminently sensible proposal and that morning the employees of the City of Kel­
owna went on strike.
It would seem  that the on ly  answer the U nion is prepared to  give to  our 
insistence on retaining the fundam ental right to bargain w ith the Union on w hat 
is or is not to  go into the proposed agreem ent is to strike m ore and m ore com ­
m unities. It struck K am loops on  O ctober 31st and a governm ent supervised  
strike vote wiU soon  take place in the City o f Penticton.
This is a sad commentary on the level to which these so called negotiations 
have sunk. No future meetings are scheduled. The thirteen municipalities arc 
united in their determination to insist on a fair deal for both the employees and
the general public.
WHAT CAN BE DONE?
THERE IS ONLY ONE ANSWER -  NEGOTIATE
W'c cannot negotiate if wc do not meet. The City of Kelowna, through its 
duly appointed area negotiator, is prepared to meet, in fact eager to meet for this
purpose any place at any reasonable time.
TO PROMOTE BETTER UNDERSTANDING AND THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE AGREEMENT 
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SUGGESTIONS:
\
1. Fmployccs should not be misled by (he mythical bogey of loss of benefits. We 
must convince them that if they sacrifice something in one clause for some­
thing better elsewhere, they need not lose anything. 1 his should work both 
w ays~it is a moKcr of ncgolialion.
2 . L e t  both sides give area ncgolialions a .sincere try. N o prc conditions or 
giiaranlecs only a willingness to disciKs, listen nml negotiate.
3. H cd uc c  the numbeis on ea<.h side of the b.irg,l ining table to a r ea so na b l e  n um -
■. ,y ;? ,  . t: , ■ ■ ■ , ' ■
\
her. W c have suggested one from each side, still answerable lo  the com plete  
corlim iltcc for agreem ent o f rccommcndation.s.
T he C ity o f  K elow na, as a memltcr o f the O kanagan M ainline M unicipal A f-  
loc ia tion , has a  com m itm ent to  participate w ith the other m ember m unteipalitici 
in area bargaining. W e sincerely believe that we can honour this com m itm ent w ith­
out harm to  our em ployees. W c again express our desire for an im mediate return 
to the bargaining table to NF.CJOTIATK.
k. F. Parkinson
\
